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No. 3 MARCI

It is just about twenitv
Asiatic years since the Yellow
Question. Peril began ta be talked

about. The subjeet was
introduced to public notice in a very
clever pamphlet. The interest of this
pamphlet to-day is that it furnishies a
relmarkable contrast to the propaganda of
the Exclusionists. he writer depicted
in vivid colours the intelligence, the iii-
dustry and the aggressiveness of the
Orientais. He pointed out tlîat their dan-
ger ta the white races lay not in thieir
iniferiority, but in their superiority. In
the ultimate issue they overran the worlcl
by reason of their numbers, but their
numierical superiority only becamne effec-
tive because it was clirected and con-
trolled by intelligence. I-e treateci them
as the masters, not tlîe servants, of the
white races, and their triumph became
in his hands flhc logical conclusion of
niatu rai forces intelligen tly applied.

The Exclusionist lias so far ap-
l)roaclîed the question solely frani the
standpoint of inferiority. Tlhe only pro-
test I odged against Oriental immigration,
whiether into Canada or thie United
States, lias been in the interests of white
labour; the suggestion is tlîat unrestrict-
ed immigration means flooding thîe mlar-
ket with Orientais and displacing wlhite
labour. Undoubtedly this is a correct
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propositioni, but is it not takiîîg altogether
too niarrow a viewT of the subject? By
iiarrowing the issue, the Exclusionist is
ignaring broader considerations, samie of
which, at any rate, are miore patent tlîan
tiie one lie urges.

\IESTWARiD Hol! lias never agreeci with
the methods af tlîe Exclusion League; it
lias always sympathized w'itli its abjects.
Now that the League lias been miade an
International one, it is the mîore inlipart-
ant tlîat Canadians should thorouglîly
tunderstand the question ini ail its bear-
iigs. \'h ilst Canadian andc Arnerican
Exclusionists liave some things, tlîey
have not ail tlîings, in conîmion. The in-
terests of the former aire distinct; wliere
tlîev touch questions of International
policy tlîey mîerge on all the broader
issues.

There bias beenl a great deal of talking
at cross-purposes; at ane time the League
lias stateci that the question is primarily
a racial ance; again it lias cleclared tlîat it
is purely ail economiic anc. WEîSTWARD
Ho! lîolds the view tlîat bath aspects of
the case are predomîiuîant, and that nei-
tlier can for a monient be ignored. It is
in the lîiglîest interests af civilization
tlîat such racial differences as exist be-
tween tlîe Monigolian and tlîe wlhite man
slîould be niaintaineci in tlîeir integrity.

ILS,-
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The history of the world furnishes no
instance of the commingling of* such
races, and the profoundest students of
anthropology arc a unit in concluding
that it would be disastrous.

Only Icss fatal would bc the peopling
of any Province of the Dominion with
the yellow races to the exclusion of the
white, a scif-evident proposition which
necci not 1)c discussed.

It is xvhen the economic side of the
question is considered that difficulties
begin to arise. WESrWARD Ho! strongly
urges thie necessity for educating public
opinion as to the real character of the
achievements, the policy, andi the anîbi-
tions of the Mongolian races. This p)hase
of tie subjeet is less insistent with respect
to the Chinese than the Japanese, not be-
cause the former will always be less
formidable, but because at the moment
thcy arc less aggressive. It will bc many
generations before the subjects of Nip-
pon, whiatever the extent of their coloniz-
ing agencies, approachi in the slighitcst
degrce to the population of the Chinese
emipire. There is the further considera-
tion tlîat the closest students of human
nature are tllal)le to fathomn the Chinese
mind, whiilst tic Jap is now an o pen
book. The civilization of the former is
buricd in antiquity. Its records are in
evidence for at lcast 6,ooo years. Japan-
esc h istory is practically eontemiporary
with the Christian era. Chinla is Stil
asleep, or at: any rate is barcly waking
up. At intervals during tlic last hiaîf
century it lias fitfully yawned, only to
close its C)TCs and steadfastly refuse to be
aroused. What the disciples of Confu-
culis will do Miecn tlîey fail iii step with
the iiarch of modern civilization, the
profounclest Philosopher cannot even sur-
mise. Jal)an is wvice awake, with evcry
nerve a-tinglc ; xvith its eNres stafsl
fixcd on a fair horizon. 'Its toledfas
beeîî decidcd on, its course is mappeci
ott its missioni is in the word of onie of
its grcatest statesmeî, "To leaci Asia."
This is an intelligible programme, there
is no deception about it. HIe who runs
niay read, and lic who talkýs Exclusion
withlIt mastering its provisions is iii-
equipped for tlîe controversy.
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The ambition of Japaln is to stand on
International ecjuality with the white
races. It admits no point of inferiority,
andi is straining every nerve to gain and
nmaintain its forces. In military and
naval warfare it lias established equality,
ifi not suprcmacy. Its victories in the
sphcre of arms have been 50 brilliant as
to dazzlc thue onlooker, and confuse his
j udgmcnt xvith regard to the achieve-
mients of Japan in other fields. A few
facts carcfully pondered will tend to
correct any miisconception on this point.

* 'l. *

The foundation of ail national pros-
perity is education, and Japan is to-day
the most highly cdticated country in the
world. It lias 30,000 public schools,
120,000 teachers, and 5,500,000 pupils.
Last year over i ,ooo,ooo pupils gradu-
ated. No other country e au approach
these figures proportionatcly to its popu-
lation.. When Canadians talk of an
inferior race, and whcn they consider
that a Japanese invasion is most to be
fcared f rom the standpoint of labour, let
theni recali the f act that the sehool at-
tendance of Japan is practically equal to
thîe total population of Canada. Lct themn
consider, furthcr, that the English lang-
uage is on the curriculum of evcry public
sehool, and that the average Jap sciiolar
is better vcrsed in mathematies than the
Canadian seholar in ordinary arithnuetic.
It should also be remcmibercd that the
J apanese people are firm believers in
hili hr education, that they have numer-
ous universities for wonen, and that in
ail of these the three primary subjeets
arc domestic science, Japanese literature,
and English literature. In the Japanese
arrny, in trne of peace, are 6,ooo officers
and r ,ooo,ooo men; iu the navy, 50,000
mien. The navy tonnage is 500,000, aiid
the tonnage of the mercantile marine
I,000,000.

The industries of Japani arc littie un-
dcrstood outside its borders. There are
over 7,000 factories, the varions indus-
tries emplov the following number of
hands: Silk manufacture, 120,000; cot-
ton, 80,000; ship-building and machinery,
28,000; weaving, 59,500; printing, 8,oO0;
paper milis, 6,ooo. In these the highcest
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xvage paid is 35 cents per day and the
Io\\w,.est i0 cents. The average farmi in
J apan consists of two acres, the value of
its product is $6o per year, and on this
sumll a Jap will support himself and
family. Several years ago Japan com-
iiienced to build steamers for export, and
actually furnished a gunb Qat in the
Unîited States navy.

In addition to, the industries mention-
ed. suigar raising, dyeing, papernîaking,
glass-b1owving, lumbering, brickinaking,
pottery, and brewing are ail firmly estab-
lisIie(l and fiourishing. Japan hias an
e-xtensive and remarkable rai1lway systemi,
with 5,ooo miles in operation, although
die empire only contains 1i,ooo square
miles and is about the saiie size as Cali-
fornia. To put it another way: In one-
twentieth the area of the Unitedi States,
japan lias a population of 5o,ooo,ooo.
lii connection xvith the subject of imii-
gration there are two significant facts.
The first is that Japan retains control
ovTer ail immigration into the empire - the
second is that while tiiere are oniy 3,000
\vhite people in thec whole of Japan there
are 200,000 Japs in foreign counitries.

Reverting for a moment to the State
rilwiiNays, the skill of Japanese manage-
niient is marvellously illustrated by the
following figures: Passengers carried
la-,st year, i50,00o,ooo; freighit carried,
20.,000,0000 tons; gross earnings, $22,-
0001,000; expenses of operation, $io,ooo,-
000; profit, $i2,ooo,ooo. What other
couintry in the world can show profits
e\ceeding 50 per cent. of the gross earn-
iligs of its railroacls? Notice how the
.1m) lias imbibed the principle of thrift
anid economny. Last year there were
3.000,000 depositors in the State Savings
Bank, and flhe amount of their deposits
c-xceeded $20,ooooDo, a sum e quai to tliat
saved by the Austrians, and more than
t'ie savings of flie Dutch or the Swedes.
L-ook at the Government finances, with

an expenditure of $i5o,ooo,ooo (double
that of Canada), a trade value of $:250,-
oooooo, 'a currency of $2oo,ooo,ooo, and
a property valuation of six billions.

Little more than twenty years ago
J apan adopted popular representation
andi a modern constitution ; the Britishi
mi-odel was copied exactly. In addition to
the House of Representatives, there is a
Flouse of Lords, consisting of Princes,
Marquises, Counts, Vi scounts and
Barons. The people were divided into
three grades, and social status accorcied
in thic following proportions: Nobility,
4,600; gentry, 2>,200,000, and commnon
p)eople, 42,000,000. WVith alI this mod-
ern mnachinery, ini the adoption of whicli
the Japanese hiaye shown themiselves to
be the greatest imitators flhe world lias
known, let it not be for a mîomnît slip-
posed tîmat they are not governed by
sometliing nmore powerful tlîan mere
niaclîinery. Tlieir constitution rests on
fundameîîtal principles, among wlîicli the
strongest are "reverence for superiors,"
"self abnegation," and "an absolute con]-
vîction tlîat the elmpire is family." Sucli
an example of solidarity, spriliging froîi
conviction and devotion, lias rarely been
seen. Tlîeir policy lias been wvell die-
scril)ed as "Constitutional Imperialisii."

Japan lias slept for :25o years; it is 110w
wvide awake. The people can, because
fory thie tlîey can. Tlîey are awake not

forthepurpose of furnishing diggers
anci lelvers for other lords of creation.,
but for the purpose of becorning a gov-
erning andc a ruling race. Their conipeti-
tion in the labour market miglît occasion
monmentary inconvenience, but it fades
into insignificance in the liglit of th
above facts and of the infinitely pro-
founder conception wvlich they furnislî
of thîe ambition and the policy of an
awakened japan.



A Deal in Heifers.
Frank Dilnot.

WILLIAM and is partner Simonwere the blacksmliths of North
Hyben. They owned their
forge, insulted custorners, and

maintaineci a deterrnined and rasping rule
over the village. They were tinpopular,
but they could flot be ignored. Stalwart
upholders of law and order and the
Church, they took a fierce delight in
speaking well of some of tlhem behind
their backs. Squire Brierley they thouglît
much of, but that did not prevent themi
f rom telling him of bis faults in farming,
or criticising the archiecture of his new
bouse. Consequently there wvas no parti-
cular cause for remark when Mr. Pan-
yon fell under their disapproval. Mr.
Panyon was a superior squ ire who farm-
ed for recreation and did flot miake it pay;
but the Panyons had held their heads
erect in Hyben for generations, and were
accorded an hereditary respect.

Now, William and Simon hiad corne to
the conclusion that Mr. Panyon was liv-
ing beyond bis means, and they not only
spoke loudly of it between thernselves
and to the villagers, but took opportunity
of reproving Mr. Panyon in person.

"if," said WVilliam, "you was to do
away withi themn thiere beagles you're
keeping, M\'r. Panyon, you'd be able to
get new harrows, and flot trouble nis with.
this continuai patcbing up of the old 'uins.
'Pend upon it, sir, I should get rid of
they beagles if I was you. You ain't
thought any more of because you keeps
beagles."

"IFIow dare yoti speak to me like thiat ?"
said Mr. Panyon.

Later ini the day William saici to bis
partner:

"This 'ere Panyon is getting, a bit
overbearing. He was righltdonre
to nie this morning."n ud

"Ahl," said tacitu rn Simon.
"Shan't stand much more of Panyon.

Rettie can write out his bill presently."
"cA hity-tity lot," said Rettie, the eider-

ly spinster sister of William. "I hear
they have's the butcher cail there every
day, and there's people like we, living
very well, ain't had any butcher's meat,
what with the pigs and the fowls, for a
matter of thirty years, flot since our poor
father died."

That evening Williami trudged up to
Mr. Panyon's house with the bill. He
looked with grim disdain on the flower
beds along the drive and the whîtened
steps leading up to the f ront door.

Mr. Panyon came out to see his visitor.
"Can you let me have this littie ac-

count, Farmer Panyon ?" said William,
handing over the blill.

"Gertainly. But it's rather extraordin-
ary, isn't it? 0f course, if you're in
want of money-

"We ain't," interrupted William. "We
ain't ini n0 want of money. Weve got the
bit of farmn, whicl is freehold, our own,
mind ye. But what with beagles and
holding your heads so higb, we thinks
you're getting a bit too finnicking. We
ain't particular about doing your work at
all."

It was in the next week that Simion
brought to the forge the story that Mr.
Panyon's financial affairs were approach-
ing a crisis, that his creditors were be-
ginning to press himn, and that Panyofl
House, the pride of North Hyben for the
Iast 150 years, was in danger.

"Neyer heard o' sucîi a thing, " said
William. "Neyer thougbt o' it. Believed
be was as safe as bouses. Who told
you, Simon ?"

Simon gave incontestable proof.
"Well, to be sure !" said Williami.
Witbîn a month the difficulties of 1\1r.

Panyon were common property, and thie
respect of the village lad gone to zero.
The labourers forgot to touch their bats,
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hut witb their usual contrariness, Wil-
liamn and Simon made scathing interrup-
tions in the village gossip. In the atti-
tude of impartial observers they severely
blanied Mr. Panyon and at the sanie finie
rutlilessly crushcd anyone else who hap-
pened ta criticise him.

"Gaing ta have a sale," said Siman.
"The auctioneers'll be at Panyon Hause
in October."

"Dear, dear! Why, lie won't get but
next ta nothing for them Berkshires and
tlîey jersey beifers."

"Yes, and tlîere's twa or three about
here as is gaing in to niake money out of
it. Tlîey've been reckoning for days an
this sale."

"He miust owe a terrible lot," said
William, reflectively.

"I don't know," said Simon. "I heard
say as a bundred pounds wauld put bini
straiglit again."

"Dear, dear," said Williamî, "and this
is xvhat conies a' beagles, and of course it
serves bim rigbt."

"And then there's that eldcst girl af
his," said Sinmon.

"Sbe's much too stuck: up for me,"
growled William.

"Maybe," said Simon, "maybe. But
d'ye remember haw she used ta drive
tlîat fast trotter, bands up, bat at the back
of head, and the colour in lier face?
She's going ta, take a place as nîother's
help, or sanîething of that kind."

"Thiat's a sort of servant, ain't it ?"
"I reekon so," said Sinman.
"Whiat about Panyan ?"
"Trying for a job as farmer's bailiff,

'tis said."
"Bail iff!" said William. "And his aid

father was a gentleman."
That evening William picked a basket

of Jarganelle pears from the famous tree
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tlîat slinibed the side of bis cottage, and
walked up ta Panyon Flouse.

"We was looking at the pears this af-
ternooni," lie saici ta Mr. Panyon, "and
we've got more than we knows what to
do xvi', s0 I broughit you a few. And I
wanted ta tell ye, Mr. Panyon, as us
bean't iii no hurry for that money."

"Tlîank you very mucb," said Mr.
Pan yan.

"I suppose," said Williamî, hesitating-
ly1, y.ou ain't wantin' ta seli them jersey
heifers of yours ?"

"if I could get a fair price I should be
only taa pleased ta seil theni."

"WelI, me and Simon, we've liac a
hankering after jersey heifers for years.
We saxv yaurs, but we were afraid yau
xvoulcln't like ta part witb them. If you
wTas ta let me andi Simuon have the six
we'cI snap 'ecm up at once. What would
you say ta a hunclred paunds for the
six ?",

"That is a good price," said Mr. Pan-
vaon. "It's rather more than I should
have asked."

"'We'l be glad ta get 'em at that," said
WVilliam. "We'1l fetch 'cm in the morn-
ing. W'e've always had a hankering after
tley lieifers."

On the following Tuesday, William
andi Simon surreptitiously toak the beif-
crs ta market at Harton. Tbey after-
xvards boasted of wliat a gaod bargain
thev liad nmade, andi no anc ini the village
but themnselves knew that they liad lost
£33 over flic matter.

This action of the crusty but good-
liearted aid bachelors turned the tide of
Mr. Panyan's aiffairs. Others bought
and paid good prices for bis stock, and
lie was nat forced ta go as farm baiiff
nor bis daughter as a mother's belp.



Percy Flage.

IN this latest and best of young cen-turies, opportunities of leisure corne
rarely ta those wvho are neithier remit-
tance men nor union labourers.

The hin-dc-sicclc luxuries of a past
decade hiave becomie the w'olted use and
necessity of the 1)resclit; the wizardries
of Edison, the patents of Bell, the break-
fast foacis of Battie Creck, and the paper
flags of the Tobacco Trust hiave growii
in a nighit fromi gifts of great service, to
tower and loomi thrcateningly aveu us
like an uncorkecl evii genie.

Thiat is ta say, the Ordlinary Man's
daily breaci is so garnishced wvith butter,
treacle ' china, d'oyleys and finger-bowls,
writh thicir correlative ilionthily bis, that
tlie O. kI\.. is of nccssitv coiistrained ta
toil so assiduously as ta l)ar imi fromi
flic fair hours of easv thoughit that ail]
honest considerations of beit 1)olitic and
wxard electioils clemand.

Our attention lKas been (lavito anj
up-to-date aclinionition of Ecclesiasticus,
beginning:

'The wrisdoni of a learniec muan comieth
by opportuniit), of Icisure ; and lie thiat
hathi littie business shial becorne wise."ý

Directly in line with this, and vcry apt,
wvas the statenment last ycar by Gertrude
Atherton thait thuce of the very best
wvorks on Amnerican history \vere by Brit-
on1s, a fact imiputed by hier in part ta "the

greater personal leisure, and the inher-
ited rnethod of treating history ini a spirit
of serious and noble deliberation," more
common to the writers and statesmen of
the old country than ta the more hurried
ones of the United States and Canada.

How best to attain the heights of case-
fui hiorizontality whence one rnay view
the circuruferential landscape with the
least waste of effort, and whether it is
\viseu ta strive for the requircd end by
raising the wages of aur judges and leg-
isiators soniething nearer ta the nighit-
mares of avarice, or ta encourage tiei
ta a Cincinnatus-like simplicity of life by
swearing thcmi ta vaws of poverty (chas-
titv and obedience optional), is a ques-
tion that would puobably.be uuled out of
order by the Speaker of any self-respect-
ing House.

That being as it may, thue endless prob-
1cmi remiains for the indepenclent thinker
to decicle whethcr the twelve hiicred
dollar govcrnment supporter or the
equally valued appasitianist is right or
wrong in his attempts ta make history
and ta unmake geography, or whether
thev are bath foaling.

in the stress of circurustance and the
tide of tirne, ane us fain ta fail baclc 01,
one' s carlier studies, andi ta fit if possible
the questions of to-day ta the indexed
files of yester year.
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E ven so, one miay mistake.
I had been trying to recali the argu-

ments of a work called "The Undesirable
Jap," that I read some time ago.

It was pithy, graphie and convincing
in its pictures of the desolation awaiting
those unhappy lands exploited by the
ruthless invader.

Wvith economic art it traced the pro-
cess of disintegration awaiting the com-.
mierce and civilization of the once happy
nations that threw down thîe barriers of
race and exposed the brawn of Europe
to competition xvith the rice-fields of
Asia.

Ini farcible language it depicted the
cunning, th e skill, the smiall econoniies,
the large ambitions, the clannishiness,' the
questionable virtues, and the unquestion-
able vices of England's aggressive allies,
and in plaintive detail it recited scores
of cases where single spies, treated with
generous kindness, liad been followed by
battalions of hungry cousins, seeking the
cruimbs of iBritain's affluence.

Oh, it was the most corroborative de-
monstration imaginable! But when I
finally laid hands on the book I found
tl1at miy memory had played me false.

Its titie read, "The Unspeakable Scot,"
and its fulminations were against oat-
mneal, not rice! And its weak satire was
ainied at the people that sang "A white
nian 's a man for a' that."

To trust to memory for one's illustra-
tions of an argument is no safer than to
quote uinverified authorities, and may,
lead one into as awkward a position as
embarrassed an artistie friend of mine
whose hero worship was greater than his
historical accuracy.

Wishing to please the citizens of an
Anierican town wvhere hie sojourned, and
filled with honest admiration for the
Fatiier of that country, hie designed in oil
an almost life-sized painting of Wash-
ington crossing the Delaware, and
presented it to the Carnegie Library.

It wvas grandly conceived and faith-
fully executed, down to the detailed
buttons of the General's buif waistcoat.

The likeness, taken from other por-
traits, was adrnirably depicted under the
Wintry moonlight of a storm-swept sky.

The Delaware, intrgid darkness, wvas
choked with grinding ice-floes, and
George (through somne unfortunate asso-
ciation of ideag) skipped from block to,
block with an activity so lifelike as to,
niake the beholders almost hear the bay
of the bloodhounds, andi dimly discern
the form of baffled Legree ini the black-
ness of thue farther shore!

It is a dangerous nuatter to meddle
writh local colour, unless one takces pains
to absorb more than lie transfers.

To know the manners and men of
other nations,, or of other centuries caîls
for greater effort than the reading of a
book and the purchase of a tourist ticket.

Soi-e authorities nmaintain that it is
impossible to know two people at one
timie-that to understancl the Gallic ne-
cessitates the sacrifice of one's Teutonic
identîty, and ta grasp the teachings of
the Koran is to forget the mheanings of
Christianity. It is doubtless an extremne
view, but it illustrates how faulty must
be our most unprej udiced j ucgments on
other ways than aur own.

That biographier is fortunate who pens
the life of one witi xvhom lie lias entirely
lived-and that historian is happy whose
chosen period lies within the years of bis
own age, or whose periods lie in the safe
distance wlîere "the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary."

Thîe life of a century gone is not easy
of appreliension, even in England, where
the records are strewn as tlîickly as the
leaves of ballambrosa. HE-arder yet, in
our land, where i8oS saw Canada an un-
fathomed and untabulated wild, with few
records taken note of save by the reli-
gious brotherhoods and the fur traders.

How, for instance, is one to relate
the voyage ini that year by Simon Fra-
ser down thue great river that bears his
namie, to the waters of the Pacifie?

It woulcl be well worth the while of
our Westminster friends to attempt
somethling ini the line of a comniemora-
tive ode to that acluievement.

It calis for the "wisdorn that cometh by
opportunity of leisuire" to do it justice,
and lacking that we can only offer a few
hasty lines as a stimulus to better efforts:
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SIMON FRASER-So8.

Pomp of the voyageurs,
c' Pride of the daring!

Lofty the bireh lifts her light prow aloof.
Whither the voltigeurs
Valiantly faring?

What are these waters that put ye to
proof?

"En avant, Boucher! Garde biens les
rochers!

A lions nous cher'cler la grande mer
d' ouest!"

Clerks of La Compagnie,
Bondrnen and boatmen,

Fi the four galleys that follow in file-
Fearless to villainy,
Cheerful cutthroat men,

Dash the swift paddle in swaggering
style.

"Prendo le droit, Pierre Roy! Keep to
tihe faiir way!

Dowit the white stairway that f ails to
tise West.'-

Ail the wide watering
Gulletted sudden

Where the his throttle the wild leaping
thincr!

Chasrns gape, guttering,
Gasp, and are flooden,

Wlhite conibing curreiits convulsively
spring.

"Vite donc, Belangee! Crains pas le
danger!

"Houip! la grande plonge, et toute d'suite
Pour l'Ouest.

Straight as an arrow flues
When the thumb scrapinig

Twangs the taut cord to the rebouinding
bow!

Straight to where narrow lies
One stream escaping*

Yonder dun boulder that shoulders the
flow!1

"B ully boy., Waccun! Right by the black
One!,

"Nowu the ways lac/e One more bar to
wes t."

Now we run merrily!1
Hark to the soundîng

Pebbles a fathom beneath our canoes-
So we swing warily
Where the bend rounding

Shows the wide shoal and the intricate
sloughs.

"<Qu' dis tu, Quesnel? Is yon the channel?
"Oui, M'sieu Simon! Cest la routte pour

l'Ouest!

Here a high sundering
Monolith towers

Ripping the river to ribbons of foam
There the slide thundering
Scatters in showers

Traitorous eddies that sapped the hlis
dome.

"D'ensbarquez, Gagnon! Camp in the
bay .yon-

Hai, mnes compagnon? Sol se couche
dans l'Ouest!

Soon through the wiI1ow wet
Flames in the twilight

Speak the quick camp neath the epinette
tree

Where in fierce silhouette
Shadows on high light

Dance like the crew of a chasse gallerie.

Sainte Anne the Holyl Ward thou thse
lowty!

Witls trust ils Thee wholly, we win to tise
west!

WESTWARD HOI MAGAZINE.



The Arctic Brotherhood.
Godfrey Chealander.
P LýLL 14.

THE unique as well as the mostbeneficial institution in the great
golden Northland is the Order of
the Aretie Brotherhood. By the

'4great golden Northland" here, is includ-
ed not only Alaska, but also the Canadian
Yukon, as well as Northern British
Columbia, for the Brotherhood lias
twenity-twio camps scattcred in evcry im-
portant section throughout the three ter-
ritories. Its memnbershp is about five
thousand and comprises flhc very best of
the brawn and brain of thec most cosmo-
politan gathering of citizens, be they f rom
the American or Canadian side, that ever
settled ini a new country before. Within
its ranks are to be found governors and
ex-governors, bankers, miners, and busi-
ness mcin, United States senators and
congressmeîî, mîemîbers of parliamîent,
judges, lawycrs, doctors ai-d mnen in
every fine of profession.

Hundreds of nmen in thc early days of
the "stanîipede," xvitlî no other capital
tIian a pick and a shovel, but with up-
riglht, stalwart characters, joined the
order, and away froîîî home and friends
as thcy wcrc, they found within its fold
elemnents that ini a large mcasurc helped
to supply ini the far Northern wilds the
things wlîiclî they lîad left behind at
their own firesides. And tlîus tlîey be-
carne imbucd with fortitude and those
staying qualities so essential to success
on1 the trails and in the Northern haunts.
MýIost of thiese men have "made good,"
and are to-day possessed of heavy pokes
filled witl flhc prccious yellow metal.
Their love for the Aretie Brotherhood is
strong, and nearly ail of thîem have join-
cd the "life memberslîip brigade," which
consists of uîearly one thoiisand mcm-
bers.

The organization had its birth in a
spirit of jollity among a crowd of re-
turning argonauts on board anc of the

steamers bound for Skagway in Febru-
ary, i899. The namne "Aretie Brother-
hood" was decided tupon as thîe most
fittiîîg synonyiî for such an extreme
Northern organization. A nunîber of
"cheehaquas" (those who had neyer
been in the country before) were initiat-
cd by a îîumber of "'sourdouglis" (those
who had been ini the country some years
previous) with inîprovised ceremonies
for thîe occasion.

A~ coincidence of nmore tlîan passiîîg
notice occurred several months 'later
wlîeî the sîîows were melting off the
mîountains. Facing the bay of Skagway
and standing seuitinel over the town is a
large niauntain. It was discovered that
on this motintaiuî on the side facing flhc
town and bay, a numiber of -crevasses
were visible, forming in gigantie out-
lines the letters "A B." These letters,
some four hundred feet in length, are
plaîîîly 'seen for two or three months
during spring. Thîey are as perfect ini
contour as if chiseled by a mighty master
hand, and as Skagway was made the
home of the first camp of the order, it
was but nattural that the discovery of the
initiais of the organization on the face
of this mnountaiuî should be considered an
unusual omen, the Great Creator having
stamped his approval, 50 to say, tlîou-
sands of years before the inîstitution of
the Arctic Brotherhood. The rnountain
was accordingly îîamed by the United
States Geographical Society, ini honour
of the event, the "A. B." rnotntain.

The order, strong as it is in the com-
position of its membership, and standing
unitedly for the very best interests of the
Northland, radiates its influence in many
directions. Polities are strictly excluded
in the dehiberations of its councils, but
those questions which affect the terri-
tories and the people as a whole are ai-
ways consiclered and Dromnulgated, and
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caming f rani such a source of men, and
with sucli unity, and with purposes sa
nan-personal and non-political in char-
acter, great heed and attention is given
to mleasures a(lvoeated by the Arctic
Brotherhoad iii the Congress of the
Unitedi States and in the Dominion Par-
liamient.

This pionleer organization of the
North lias acted the good Samaritan on
numibers of occasions. It lias more than
once rescued sanie of its members f rani
perishing in snawstormis an the trails.
It lias succared the sick and lielped
the neecly and ini distress. One of its
cardinals priiiciples is, "If a brother falis
gently lift irn up. If lie fails imbue hini
witbi fortitucle ta bear his failure pa-
tienitly."ý

In the early clays in the North, and the
"cearly (lays" liere is meant the dlays of
the great bolad hunt in 1897- anci 1898,
wlien tipwarcls of ane hundred thousand
people tlironge(l the trails of the North-
erni gol(i-fiel(ls, tliere was much rivalry
betxvccn the subjects of Great Britain
and Amnerican citizens aver tlic boundary
line I)etwvccn the two countries. The
or(ler adapteci as its miotta, "No il3und-
ary Line H-ere." This happy choice of
motta assuaged tbe bitter feeling be-
tween the two i)eopies ta a greater ex,.tent
than any ather ane thing, anci fostercd,
insteaci af a spirit of hiatred and cldissen-
sion, -a genuine spirit of harinony and

good fellawship; and hand ini hand the
txvo countries on either side of the "line"
lias ever since under its benign influence
prospered anid advanced.

.The Arctic Brotherhaod wil] erect a
hancisanie building of its own an the
grounds of the Alaska-Yukan-Pacfie
Exposition, ta be held in Seattle, 1909.
This building will be permanent in
character and in it will be entertaincd
during the exposition its own rneibers
as well as friends of the arder, and after
the exposition is over it wili be dceded
ini trust ta the Regents of the Washing-
tan University, upan the grounds oi
whiclh the exposition xviii be hieid, and
designated f or fraternity uses arnong the
studeiîts froni the North. It wiil also be
open ta the public at ail tirnes, as iii it
xviii be exhibiteci a choice collection of
Alaskcan curios, souvenirs and relics. A
real Arctic garden will surrounci the
building, in which wiiI be found live
plants, bushes, shirubs and flowers trans-
l)lante(l f-rn Alaska and Yukon,, many
of which wiIl be gathered froni hundreds
of miles north of the Arctic circle.

An irnposng site lias been selected for
the structure. It is in full view of the
Cascade Range and Mount Rainier,
which though miajestic, being over 14,-
oaa feet highi, is stili somle 7,000 feet
lower than Alaska's own grand mautn-
tain, M\'ount M\~cKinley, which ileasuires
froili base ta top over 2i,ooo feet.

Her Little Hand.
1-er littie liand ! Sa small andi white,
Ail, could I only claimi the righit

To l)rint a kiss on it, I own
That would for ail past grief atone.

nie xvorld woulcl seern ta nie ail bright
Frain fertile plain ta rocky lieight;
l'he (larkest clouds niust take their

fi ighit,
If shie xvould give ta nie alone,

I-er littie haiid.
If she w\ere Queen-and I a Knight
0f bygone age, by chance I rnighit

i-ler hamnage pay; but now unknown,
In dreanis I press, whien hapes have

f oxvn
Like iiiidnighit phiantoms with the iigh t,

FIer littie hand.

'~Io \VESTWAIRD HO! M[AGAZINE



Hon. W. S. Fïelding,
William Blakemore

IFIRST nuet Mr. Fieldingf at GlaceBay, Cape Breton, in the sumnmer of
1904. It was on thc occasion of the
visit of the Canadian Mining Institute

to the mines of the Dominion Coal Conu-
I)aniy. Thc gathering was a large and
niotable one. Thc late lamented B. T. A.
Bell was tIen the Sccrctary of tIe Insti-
tuite, andl had brouglit clown fronu M\ont-
real a party of ladies andi gentlemen, by
the St. Lawrence route, on the Boiua
Vista, in charge of Captain Fraser.
Others came by the Intercolonial, anci
Micn the wvhole party rallieci at Sydniey
Hlotel tliere were f ew short of a hundred
\Tisitors, iii addition to local recruits.

Amiong the notabilities who atteiuded
the sessions wcre Mr. Fielding, the tlIei,

Xn r. G. H. Murray, the now, Premier
of N\ova Scotia. The former diad taken

agcreat intercst in the formation of a
COfl7ivany which liad just absorbed ail
tIe olci coal mines on Cape Breton Is-
lc-tnc. It w~as a gigantic undertaking-, and
aithougli in the fourteen years whlui
hiave since elapseci the comipany lias seen
inany vicissitudes, no one wilo under-
stands tue situation clenies that the muen
\%*bo foundeci the Dominion Coal and
Steel Conmpanies were the ixdustrial
buiilders of the Maritime Provinces.

The part which Mr. Fielding took in

ail tiiese negotiations was necessarily a
prominent and important one. His offi-
ciai position placed ail the threads of the
negotiations in his hands, and it says not
a littie for his business acumen and
diplomiatic skill that lie w~as able to con-
duct thern to a successful issue.

I was greatly impressed with Mr.
Fielding at our first interview. What
struck me most was bis receptiveness and
bis wicle knowledge. H-e was a miost
interesting and synîpathietie talker ; lie
seemec to have the history of the MVari-
timie Provinces at lus finger ends. And
not only so, but lue liad stuclied trade
matters ail the xvorld over, and was
thorougahly well posted on Canaclian com-
mierce in its relation to that of other
counitries.

E ven at that timie lie hiad grasped the
pt)ssibility of cleveloping an export tracle
in1 coal anci iron ore fromi Cape Breton
and Newfouindlancl to Europe. He was
particularly strong on statistical iatters
andc coulci quote copiouisly f roni the blue
books of Englanci, Canada, and the Unit-
ed States. It is truc lie liad been for
miany years Premier of Nova Scotia, but
I have yet to meet the Provincial Premier
who knew as much about business affairs
outside luis own domain.

It was not difficuit even tIen to forese
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that Mr. Ficiding's future lay with fin-
ance. Although a lawyer by profession,
lie is essentiaily a business man, quick to
see the advantages and disadvantages of
every deal, and especially quick ta dis-
caver its bearing on the public interest.

Our first chat at Glace Bay was the
precursor of many to follow, and during
the four years that I resided in Cape
Breton 1 received nîany marks of lus
kindness. 'I jokingly told lîim anc day
tlîat lie reminded nie the nmoment I saw
him. of the great Frencli tribune, Leon
Gambetta,' and the resemblance lias con-
tiiîued. H-e is neitiier sa tail nor 50 stout,
buît ini forai and feature, in gesture, in
copiaus and passianate clelivery lie is the
very caunterpart of the Frenchi aratar;,
the main clifference is that lie lacks the
emiotian whicli characterized his prato-
typeC.

I tolci Mr. Fielding at this timie 'that
his talents were wasted in provincial
palitics, and tlîat lus righit place was at
.Ottawa. H-e niacestly disclainied the
suggestion, l)ut 1 tliauglît tluat I knew
thîe kind af miaterial of wluicu mnisters
arc madle, andc veîutured ta prediet tlîat
if lie went ta Ottawva lie xvauld be offered
a poartfolio at once, and tlîat if lus lîcalth
wvas spared lie wauid ane day be Premier
af Canada. I stili expect to see the whlîae
of tluis precliction fulfilled.

Siîuce luis accession ta cabinet rank, na
mnîî lias camie an sa suirely as MVr. Field-
ing. There xvas a tinue whlen luis star
loaked as if it nuiglit be eclipsed by thîe
greater brilliancy af Tai-te and Sifton,
but luis sterling qua.,.lities w~ore tlîeîî down.
The former, alas! 15 na langer a canîpeti-
tar-, yet iii the day af lus revoit even bis
brilliance availeci lini îîotluing against the
mare enduriîîg character af Mr. Fielding,
andc lie wvas braken an the wlîeel. l

Sir Wilfried Laurier, wlîo bias alxvays
been an excellent jucîge of nuen, clearly
inidicated luis Opinion af Mr. Fielding
wlben lie selected iîii as his calleague ta
attend the first Colonial Canference in
Lonîdon. Sir Wilfrid's judgnîent in this
nuatter lias been endorsed by public opin-
ian. and Mr. Fieldinug lias naw attained
ta the position, thue most desirable af al
on the part af a public servant and the
nîast illupregniable, tluat of a statesnian

wvli is universally regarded as a "safe'
man.

Wlîatever may be said by his paltical
opponients, Mr. Fielding has been a bril-
liantly successf ul Finance Minister.
Wlîen his work lias been discounted, as
luis crities are fond of discounting it, by
reference ta an era of general prasperity
such as lias îîever been knawn in the luis-
tory of Canada, it stili renuains that Mr.
Fieldi ng lias lîandled the business af the
country with skill, with courage, and
with serupulous honesty. No breatlî af
suspician lias ever been raised against
him; and while colleagues on luis riglît
and his left have been farced ta retire
in obloquy because of mare thuan ques-
tianable practices, lue lias remaiîied a
poor nian, but rich in thîe respect of ail
who knaw hinu.

MVr. Fieling is nat an arator, yet lie
is anc of the maist farceful and effective
speakers in Canadian public life. His
speeches read better than thîey sound, be-
cause every line is charged with nuatter.
He is a diligent student and anc of the
mast careful of men in preparing lus
speeches. He would be mare inupressive
in the delivery if lie were less fluent and
iess copiaus, but lue rushes on like a
whiirlwind and allaws neitiier uirnself nor
lus hucarer breatluing space.

Mr. Fielding is essentialhy a muanî of
the people, a plain man of simîple ideas,
governed by fundamiental principles.
Neyer tartuaus or caîîplex, lue secs the
issue clearly and makes for it by tue
straiglitest line. Hie lias sound judgment,
and in spite af . tlic annexationist ideas
wh1iclu lue luarboured twenty years ago is
now a layai Canadian and an ardent
Imuperialist.

I think anc reason wluy lie passesseS
thc public conîfidence ta suclu a degree iS
thiat ail] men reahize thuat hie is an intense
Canadian. To my nuind, lie enubodies the
vcry spirit af Young Canada, and whleii
thic tinue camies far hlm, ta succeed Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, wluetluer an the Trea-
sury bencli ar as leader of the Opposition.
it wvill be reeognized nat anly by every)
section af luis own party but by ahi wlio
have studied tue characters of aur public
men, thuat tliere cauld be na atiier selec-
t ion.
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D. Thomas Tees.

\Vancouver, Vbur 20, L90 8 ,MYDear Little t)aiughtcr,-N,ýext
i onitlî, jus t four xvceks froilx to-
day. ie first I-iorse Shlow\, ever

lie]( iii Lhitisli (Coltiibia, on
1110dci hiles, xvili Open. IL til xviiipy
six piCrian es. iat is, on Thutrsdlav

l'ridav ani satu r(ldaV, the i 9il, 20-11 alid
21 St I\archi. at lial f-past txvo iii the after-
nlool anid at ci-ght o'cloc< in the Cveilg.(,

li-. E. Padmore (Vancouver) on his Mare,
"Hickory."

the p-roaiilue. as it wvill be ragd
xviii begîni. N-s oncaunlot corne to Ilce
1 tiiotnglit [ woli(1 writC andv tell voln ai

ikovabotut a 1-I orsc Sh;Io\\. -fi fihe
nlattirat conrse of e vents. xvhenl a 11]orse
showv is to be l1(21(, a Iist of classes is

prepared~.' an(l (histril)tc2ed amlong people
xvho arc 1 ikel v to senld lior-ses f or Coin-
petition. bl' descrîbe what c/aSsi's ar1C,

1 intist liere copyV oilC or two froin thc

rize list duiat xvas issUC(1 h)v tuie li7xecui-
tive of ouir i-loi-se Shlo\\.

F'or exanuple: (iass 69 is arnlong the

A Handsorne Shetland, entered by R.
Thorburn, Vancouver, B.C.
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Some of the Mainland Transfer Company's (Vancouver) Entries.
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Cronin (Portland) riding "Brussels"

and driving "Nip."

liar less classes, an d 1-eacIs as Mb lws
1 rc 1- han d S 2 ilCIi S clshili1 Wnd over.

1)cb slio\\-u 1)e ore a 1roughiani, victoria,
r othler l)i)rl)riate vehlicle. 1-i orses to
oulnt 6O per cenit.. poinet 40o per

ccîît. [l (Ille Limie ownlers sclnd to tie
~~ccreti teir enîtries fo w [ls class. and

;tiý cître loe IoSCO the 281 crav
thle Secretary w Iii thlen ilnake 11p a prIo-

.ývriiiic îviîicli nïiav shwthat ai.
1îclock o1n Ihursd C vcing the .1-lorse
shlow Nviii commence witth LUis class. anid

pvrhia1s cigiht o r tecli liorses; are dri yen
inùt the rig ieethe j de.two ini

1111 liiler, l( ok carci'tilly ovu2 tiiiiii. anl i n
hIit(ecti or t\\*un1t\* inutes -ive [lîcir
a war(l. l'le ])esi cxNlil)it gets a 1)1i UC 1S-

vtte. lastenced ()Il the bridlai. of the horse,
;t11 I the owl nu. rece ives a Si I -vC Cupi or

l)cvhal)s a gol(l xatcii or soiiie otilier
beauti lui tiic lat lias beu lai I;sî <e
for the wilincr ini thîis classý. eco nd
hest horse grets a red roet asteîied onl
the bru lie, and [lie owiier îgets a lC~val -
able i)vize. Thli tilir vl st hlorse -cts a

\clw rosette. Thlen [lie thrice \vwiers
are drivenl once arolîînd the rîîu.g. and
leave it, lollowe )\y( th Le otiier h orscs
dhat coînpeted Ili the class.

Perhaps thie second eveîit on thiat eveli-
ill, vil he ii cl(ass ~o, whîicli 1rea s as foi -
1< ns i Ladiejs' liuîî iters. i 5 lîand<s 1 iiil

lioiaîî<i ovCr. T() li ri(i(ien by ladies
()\'CI SIX i Ilmp1s cadil ' lfct ( tiliil)r with
(0 juiches of brilsli ()i toi). () oubrmiation
an ui< (laitv to coiulit .5o pcr ceint., Per-

lovuîîauilce> OVer jluilps. -0 pcur cunt. lUcre
arc. pcrlial)s, Il viiiries iii lis ciass,

"Highland Gaines" "Thelma"

Entered by Miss Bernice A. Baker, Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. A. M.

A 'è
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James Niccli1 (Portland) riding "Duchess" and clriving "Tony."

Miss Anne Shogren (Portland) riding "Julithia"
and driving "Jane."

A. M. Cronin (Portland) riding "Rattier" and driving "Antipope."
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litich according to the j rograllne coîni
inlt' the r'ing alt twcî ty minutes past

,îghtý the previous ciass Iîavin g cou-
ý1ilie(d \vit iniutes of thec jiu(i<)es,
Lime. \ei i. tiiese imi ters are taken i)v

the lady rîders c>ver the j uinips. andi tue
. ude; giv e* ach horse as im ai v iia rks or
ponits as the\. ti iik the x are cnt itled te

il r jumîpin~g. T.'iii tiîe ,\ Compiiare the ap)-

la>s.and gi ve cacli as inany m iarks as it

carts: taîîdeîîs. inîs-în-iu pairs of
horses bef ore i)QatlIi l Carriag2es. tlîat

l)elial)s the <lay v i<1s Look a ladyV anîd
lier irieuci th. paoel Ucirk , driveji 1w
a ct acli iai dressed in 1)1lit o r grey
Iiver\.

\Veli, Nvoti wo ild le suri)rised to Sc
liow ])Copie xviii sut for l)two or re blours
iii the Dril i.1llt watchilig xvifh alîiost

],i eatthlcss înterest ecdi ciii. ()
colurse, ifI a ladyv or geiîticinail iii the

W.U J. Cavanagh's (Vancouver) "Lady Patchen."

iS eniite(l to for conforîiiation, andl the
lir w~hicli takes the highcst aggrcgate

otpoints is giveli the bi rîbboln and
lirst pr1iZc, the nle\t IR'st the red ribboli
m ul second( pri e. I leue wd lii bc.eCriaps.
tuii or 11 ttecn classes judge1 c'acl a Iter-

noon1 a-nfi evei ilo. M\ l sorts of bouses
"'ICIl ail sorts of vebicies xviii corne into

,lLýie rIng. I Ceauti fui stLajilos of val-ious
kwis, sncb as racers, trotters. Clyvdcs-
lies. andl beautifli littie )ois nC5iot lour

iuet hbli- great big (lraniit b1ouses.
\\îbing .00 l)oiis. oî- nearly twice

as niuclî as niailv o f tlic sacidle bouses:
lhoues called roafisters, Mlidi are dlivCI
i Y gcnnen tbrouglî Stanley P arla:
lieses hii grece*sý xvaggoîis an(1 biîtclcr

auieince scs ini the rinig a Ilt rsC t)wIie(1
1y soieîîe ca r Ci.îi(, possii 1\ a Itue r. lier

oW h is initercst isý i il tell si filed . Ai tiiis
is somiîetiîg thai is C' >11til n ual lv i apjen-
ing Mi;. i t I c;uai 1<)t li î t t eeuie thle
appearanice olfli th Driill liait. 1-t wîli l)c
decot)1 ed( Ni tii iateria iof) valtrit col -
our's. îîld xitli ail tue varn us kîmîts of
Hlags beoiii~t( ( irecat Jrta nd ai( lier
cAioîies. 1 xvuild îad) be surlirisefi if tue

Stars and( Stripes wvili bc sen tii.Te, for
yonl kniox \vc arc veuxv lîcar the Un iited
States, ani( xvc have aý grea iîî good
fricîîds tSere. 17or inistanîce. the i. i unt
Club of I ortinid xviii occuipv tw-o boxes>
and the Ieast xxe cau do is ten drape thiir
botxes xvîtl tlîe flag ofI tlîeî î great coiî-
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.Pair of Heavy Dray Horses entered by R. Thorburn, Vancouver, B.C.

t rv. \Ycbe mlan v friclids ini P ortland(.
lacoinla alld S-eattlc iioaceii<

(41v, Shox, afl(l \vho are seil(1i11g vcrv
beaut i kil hor1ses anid equipages 10 CotHu-

l)cIc *for the tro 1)hics-saI(eIIc orses.
diviîg loî-scs. poles. 2111( <bher beaut i-
fui hlor*sCe that are trainced like the trick

Ilorses \ou have sccîi ini a circils. So voui
Caflhiot wofl(idr tliat we 1lave a soft feel-
ing( ini Oui-hearis for the pecople Of the
nleighbllour-iig RCJ)tl)lic. \0h() aire ,;o ki¶1d
and( sO gcflcriis. Ihl there are a larc
il u11iber of ver \'ieautitl nI d very tisefill

Ihorscs ini ai parlts of l'oitishl Columnbia,

"Chaswick," a Vancouver entry by Mrs. F. A. Fee
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\ lburta an d S;uýkatu1îuwanl tihat w ili bu
sent to o1ur H-Irse Shlow.

()11, .1 (1Io xisil \.(i oU li (20111 211e and< sit
vitIb Illc iniî îiv bo(x. 1 Votild enjoy il sO

iiuiclb more, anld you colli( ride o. riveV
5< uic of the Ib rses in th nn. ko

(1~ ~ ~ a fo 111C V \( l\kFvis1t( )s ail) d riuends,
and takc tlenI to tile Ho <rse Shlow al.r
war(Is. Onue verv ICC lady wilo bacls
tal.cîî a box\ \\.Ias bcar(I to rcîark tbat it

wotIl bu fihled witbl A\îiricaîi Iuuis
\Vbetbler thlis Iclant ros"es Or ladies, 1

I ~

'~ :' i
A Portland Entry-Miss Kiernan's "Tony Clauss."

N1 W01 Iîîd vo lo sue 1bu ladieus. wlîo \viii
bu se Iwlfi v -ow11111Vgileîd. i'b v wIl

Nver h lais (if ail l;i u.w iti luatibers o(
-Ill shat us. Yoli see1. i bu ladies wbo bave
taken l e will i1lv itu rin front a
distance to visi t tlleîn (or Horse Shct xv

Nvoek. ThI e v il i tbeîî Ilave a I un1ci or

luav vot t giess, but I1 ali n <uite stlrQ,
that the &'ves of iimn xv a voi îg eflIC

\vIll l)e tturile(I t\\ard tblat partlîcular 1)O\.
AMIî as il woul(l îot b)c aL aiIl l)1operiIfa
buit or a go\wîî wec N\7r1îî twî(c dunli1ngý

the. 1I isC Silo\\-, vol. ean imîagine vIa

Ail
2'e
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Mare, "C e ea f," \ lss A. S% )\\(l n np. (2) ReiSCCI cnuNI a. N dcp

3) RIc kegstered H ack n ev-Mare, Chiern rriPe.' Centre teain ldap a nd "Ir z

(4) H acklic 1edn.Rîii1>Rgsce ackilev Mare, 1rizWig
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a b us v tiîne tbe inul miers an drcsi
eirs liave foir ;)Ille weel<s pre'iOfls. .1 llin
the mien flid Iliat tie-v needl a icwi set of

baîîicssr a niew log-ca it or a nlew

1<111(1, whicli causes a grcat lot of t îoney
10 bc sl)eflt. Tin fact, that is wlhy the

t'sld\te 1prîzes. 'l'tîe 1pi-ixes, 1 lea-,
mlci nde a genitlemian's roa(l maggon a

pmiy cart. semeai sets of l-iiess, sevpia
g( l(I \atclies, a liinhler oi su ver cîîps,

Caî llai- iia j a i-l ) t licpîece, a puo
rug a large chai r. an d a grecat 1IIli-

other c( stl v andl use luI aricles.
Fhe lXul)CS 5stV dhat each j iMze giflf

Ao the b)11e i-ibl)of \viilers wili be voril
Ironil twelît -\-tive lu two hiid-el doulai-s.

a l radius îl Ilîre biîdred nmiles ai-c scnd-
ilig lorses to ouri- t-orse Showm anîd coin.

nlig b sec it . 'Net tlie v are îlot conhing
l)ccause of. die lVi zes to l)C wonU. buit be-
cause the\- love horses andl love bor1se

show. ilere ave l)een great hiorsc

\Vaslx., in P ortland 1-Cr., and Ceu-body
\\Lo blas seenl Oli wîsbes to se ail-

t tlier. So that the first Vancouver Fdoi-st
Shiow~ is attî-actîng; people f roi a distance

. t1( and i-llrtls tberc \VlIl

A few of the Trophies on Display at Henry
Birks & Son, Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

nierchlitis of\îî ivi r sogiaLi tI>
li ea 1 I ovSe Sl I- nd t lîe-e foi-e arc

0n]lv IL) îlasedtI VIdoiate prizes for. i.
so ilucre is -real commîuiot in liere iîow,
anîd it wvill ihcre-ase uve-v (la\- tîli ilie
l I oîse Slh m is over. 'l'ie b es\ill be
itill. Ille cales uvili be full. anid I* suppose

hie shop~' wiiidttws \\iIl be di-esse<l pi-etîjx-
aIi<l LleLoriae( xilli Ille cotîhrs Lt tîle

\aiîcux-ei Il i)[ (.111, \limcli arc racin(T
c0olui-s of Kiîî* I'dxva-d. .i7., l)liiile andlgolLl. 'llie slîop \iI\ v \l.ort r
iice wee<s pieviouis 10 he I IL)rse Silo\-,

iîot l)C elnou-i

J. A. Mitchell's (Victoria) Handsome
Hackney Mares, Empress" and

"Czarina."

seating capacity in the I -il il foir ail
ilie people wh-o wx-ll \\visb to) sec it.

No \ , doliît You think von m-ould likC
10 cl.'iC ? Iarnl (uite surei V0t1 (10, atiti 1

hope wec ilibave anioîhili- I[-loî-se SIioxx-'
nlexi Year, anI that vou wxill l)e here 10

eIn iov it N-ith mle. Good-iîight, rnly
litie glu-I. foir il is long past iduîiliglt-

\ToUI LÂ)viNG .\.\



L. McLeod Gould.

V i R \î ) e ie a l <1 v er v a i x io s i 1
haive the Ces of the civilise<1

\vorl( (ur the past few vears
l)CCI turniC( on1 duit myisteious

po<rtion )11 t he g-lobe cal led S Iorocco.
MI sterious i<Idee<l it 15 duit a eouîitry

whli(2i borde.(ls so closel \- oi the Centres
ofI(S iii lIito )iolild 11st iii fia iitaini the

slimi >I(1cv i(1icu opposi t in t() thie iarcli

arcirire ii eepîu. with the pagecs of
romîane~ thaii x\ll the liîstory of the
txwciii t cenitury. 'l'ie cal)ture of Ka~i(l
Si r I a rrv MelIcil an i leIeoiLolý

I)(i lhis releas e, a savage
i-ci)ClI i a)0U prtd emiiire 1iavC cauised
îî1( re thlai a p)assing îîîiterest to 1)c takenl

iii Mor\ c bvF CC ) thie inin In the strcet. andl
ie faut that civil war is raigiiîg- in the

iilQFI >1 la ((Le bo tiu inîerest.Th
rccc lect i lso tliat i i was iin the fleioii-

I )OI1 VllO)(I o f Tan giers Liat M\I.1>(li
cari-is \Vas seixz<l SoIliC ycars ago, and
hil<tt ICtal (i xviicih . nuiake mientioni,

\V1I ini the Iiaii<s oft the Pretenlder.
kaîisuli. ol v a fe\\- wecks aftcr 1 hiad
visitcMi it, ia v excuse the inclusion of

dI shloit aitlticle on the nioriliern coast of
i'\oIocco Nvithin the pages of a Western
llitnag i n e.

I11 the >11iuiuierl- Of 1002 I \V15Iuikii
ai tour tliroiii1"Il the NI<ieraiai\itl

a frieild of muinie. NIr. t ri0Fl, anid wile
ait Gibral tar \\*e ( eteri iiie( Io 1)- go (ve

da. v Ii. at duait tine of the -vear
\Vais wcl i î ighiiis i a l as thle I'o ck
seerne( 1 to couect. aIl thle lie;ît <hi niîgc thle
Iayt ý1<) givc i t ( uit iii dole I inica suri

(lr~tlhe nli--it. .\wriîvxe pack<-
eda for- oiîe iii.glit. alid takinig a1

l1111e steailler. ( ;ilîel iarik, wluicl plies
Il xeeil the tw() po rts, \VC set ()it to
vi5it the iiiuist pi>>lar towii on tie

i i()iilîiii l a(r of \ frica.
1711C )assag-e onI vy takes a feu. Iî urs:

sei l S ( i ]X) prJ)ois 5(5(c( )Vtud thec bo< at
as5 sue 1><nih< ir wv across. ai id

thie oaie the p)asse'Ilgers
ina.de Ille jore ciiail boo Sho1frt.

'l'ie laililig at ai~e is ahli liflelit
lievel- ho le I or tell thec sIiall<uw nîature
o f tlie slu re forluids a dIi rect disein-
1)aIi<ahinll fronii the sica mler il sel f ù i the
juier. and< we were mlet li v scoires o--f Ix uats
eacli iiiaiîle( 1)\ two I rawiî lN Mo<r5. 'l'le
noise wiil followed inliglit w~ell forini a1
chlorus- for- a 1riatedrep reseiitation
of 50Ii1C p)orion~ o f I aîhe's Ilifernlo.

1hie slîouits and screaînis, anid whiat are
l)(21i11Iîî *oatilis ald Clurses, (lea feu the
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Gibraltar from the Spanish Lines.

traveller's cars as lie talws bis p)lace in
on1e of the dlancinig crait to bec pullcd
froiii the steameîr V> the landino' stacec
I t the noise at the steamer wvas an Ill-
[Cunio, wotrds laul Lo (escribe dthe hub-bubl
whicil grccts in lieue. lt-rnes
porter*s, l)egars, al)aetval the riff-
raff of the Nv'0i( 1,. are asscn1illc( togcthier
to joini iii onle prolongedcc how\'Ill. It
seciuis as i f order co Ild ilevCV be Coni-
ccivC(l oi smecb chaos, but the trustv
boatîiiaîi knlows Ilus owni triends, and
S0011 WC loul oursives followvung a

CI Isk 1-z 1_oor on1 onur wav to the Conitin-
ental l1-Iotcl Nvhich looks lown on the
busy scenle fri- ils IoftY position on1 the
top of the clifi.

AVt the end of thte pier we were Con-*
fronted Nvithl another phase in the char-
acter of these strangre peole. If at the
scaward end o E the pieu ail \vas con-
fusion andl l>stlc, at tce gate ail wvas
dîgnil ficd silence anidniajest v. Here the
Cnstonis O fficiali, sit ; not smlart-iookinig
meiC n binec andi o-ilt uini formn sticl as
\vc airc accustolne(i to sec awaitino tis in
Europe or Aerc.but staîclv lookingo

Saints Tomb in Market Place
at Tangier.

Main Street in Tangier.
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Old illen wiîo si gravely by the gatewv
:,i1101kiii. thcir chiboukes. l'ew if any
wol*d(s ar-e spokenl by thein ; the porte r

uxplinsthaât thiere ai-c two more of the
accurs-e(l rel igionl cornle 10 spend mloncev

in the land of the I rophet foi- the benefit
of L he tiuc belicers. a hica(1 is raised or-
a biand uijli LtC( andI \V arc at liberty
p pass N\vhcrc- we \\iII.

\Vhiat strcis meet oui- cyes ' hcy ai-c
so iiarrow that there is hardly roomn
for- two mules 10 1)ass eacil otheî-; if
onie iuccts a caiel Corng Clown the
street \\itl a. pack on iA back il is neces-
sary 10 squeeze against the wall for dlie
caîinel \\ilI flot give place 10 alytliing.
'Jhce is no trouble withi regar-d to the

pa~ssiniÇ of vehiic1es a1s iii this primiitive
land the uise of carriages is cjuitc un-

knowu. \V fotînd it a(lvisal to pick
oil( wayi ver arfully throughi the vnluc

and e whiclî litteî-cd every stcp.
G;îilit. îie-be-ok (Iogs wvcre t0

be secn at every cornier-. iniflig a
\\'VCIC]1C(l sulstecîlanlce iii the Iical)5 of rub-
ishi. 'l'lie otloiiis ai-e not those of Col-
ogiie and( it w~as a, pleasant sur-prise to
Iiuid that mir liotel wvas a rcall\- coin-

~oita1Ichostelri- whecre visitoi-s \vere
caîcreci for iii truc Euî-opean style. A

(igliltic i le2<>1 served US,, \\itli a very
padssable Iluicl and( a ier a siokc weC set

(Mit Lu sec \Vhat was 1t0 be secîî.

AL the (1001F of the liotel was asscmlbled
a collectioni of Ai-ah h(v VS aîgîîîg fi-oi
15 tb 1 \,-ear-s, who \\Ci-eý Coli gîegatcd

tlhcic to o'ei- tilei- sce-vices as guidecs
to Mhe iîlbclîevei-s? out of whlîoîî tlîey

Iîîalke thij li ving-. but whoili tîey are
tlauglît 1w- theli- religion 10 coiliSi(di as
Iilliil1er-(d with the i rîeclaiinablv (IanIUle(l.

\\*e chose the two cleanest, aI least Gor-
bum saîd that the\. w.\'eýC thlouglh I pe
SOiiall V C(li >111îot. sc \VliCe the (liffer-
enc carne iii, ami set out.

Hîeai-e cci-taiiîly soine cut-jous sig-hts
t' sec il' this to\vn.. TIhe miain street is
PýI'iaI)s i1S [cct i xde. rOoil\- cobblcd
'nih eniitied 10 dlistinitonl as bcilig p)05
il)V ttl11e more dhiri) Ilian tlic less

Ore(luetiClt( ones. lust off this highway
"Ce itllatcl Mlie offices of die ubiqui-

%0 'iSHîissas Cook, xheî-e xvC xvr able
(ID (raw\ on1 otir letici- of ci-edit Ohi the

'iorroiC)-( Of a ii'4ooîsh gaol 1Two guai-cs

sat and( siîIIoked( Or. dOZed 0o1 thic sîeCpS
oft he building; -)on tue ioit bad'u d

of Mie porcli w\as a little grill thî-oughi
wh1îch \Ve coul(l sec Mie wre-cc1ed victîinis

ijuside ,soine \vei- e \i felîcred, soînle
chaiîîcd 10 the watts, w-hile others hail
the full uise of theji- liibs. Tuec stencli
was -vroe-n. As suooi as these
uin lrtunates saw us thcv conicnccd a
1)iteots \\x'iiîîg and hutrried 10 the grill

t0 seli us ltle articles ofbse-ar

wij)o -hywr pernîittcd 10 inîakc and
ds oseo iii 01(1e1 10 bu, ILixuries 10

niijo-ate iei- lbar-d luck. li sme such
friglitful (luils or \Vorse Nci-c die cap-
tives ofthei Khali fa con fined before flic

lpower of the I»rophci was hnially- bi-oken
in the Soudani.

.1i1 fittuig proxîmuity wvas the otlîci
gi-caù pr-ison of Tangier, îîaillcly he Sul-
tanis liiei althtiuo-l lic raî-ely vîsîts
Taîîgicî- yet a goodlv suipply of lus \Vives
ai-e kept vear ii anîd -cal- out iii luis
gloonmv fortress p)alace. No one wlîo
lias flot travclled ini a i\ alioiiiniadan
couinti- cai i-cause \\-Iiat it is îîot to
sec a woîaisface in tie strects. 'l'le

Wolien \Validler about like gliosts iii he
1tirstianice of hlîci î busîiness, onllv allow-
iîîg Mie upper p)art of thiîi face to appea-.

Fri-oi tlîis disiîîal spot we hur-iied 10
tlie mîairket place, \Vlice aIl w'as life aind
actîvîty lîeî-<s (fmules wcrc coîîîing
iii wiih he l)i-u(uce of he Countryv on
theui- backs and. thîc wvas Mie uisual noise

\\.-Iîicli is always 10 l)c foiind \\lin fliese
peoplupe arc atlcre togctîe for- the pet--

f.oimauce of au v business. Io tigi le
2\îil) is a sile 1IL p)i5sii iii lis owil bouse
aii( w il] Sit for> hour iS iicou verszatioii

wuiliout rai s inig is voîce ah< v\' a îî îoîio-

toile, vet lic is Ilie iîoiscst crecatnre ini
[lie wou-ld wlcilie is Iryîllg o- ret Ilie
b)Lci of lus îieiglooîî iii solle businecss
tranîsacti oui In the niarket p)lace 15 10 be
seul osîe Of he 01(1 tOilul)s of the saints

whliclî are (lottc(l ail over the lo\\i. IL
is tlie cuistoiîî b Iang a whiitc Ilag OVei
the tonîb of aiî\ speciall\-y l-ioi
Saint aiid fi-oui he nuî unîu 4f llags whiil
WCe Sam. it %vould, appear that hIaiirlad
a l)articila-y g-ud( iCoi(l ini LIS i-
spect thougl wh'i Ilie saints chose ho
l)e btiried ini sonie of die cxtraordiia-y
l)laces tuat we sa\V, \V ncîtler of usý
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Harem and Prison in Tangier.

C>l >îId Atiirsii. .I lte toi) of lte_
îîi;î ti<et-p;îce ws a \-Cry \\.CI]ik litie
lii se: it 1-, I believe. Ille otilv Salon

lius oitside (1 hIe egtiar blotls, ini
.\orocco. I t is al ciri(>lis lutie Ilovcl.

l<ep 1 i)V * v -~ i S tittil Ilailie( \0I i 'îî. h

WI ce CiJe i sKvad iine r. \\li hil

sîtai<e-chlatIllet aii-ed< on1 tlle s.celle
'111(l a lte.r lie Iiad beiu asslured of il aee.
lie trovX*j( li s X tli tI lle Iii( >5 reuvtar-kalble
cetirtaiiiiiet 1 li;tXe everu ites(.il

ai lXi s pets t> Xattdelr at tilr0\t
sXXeet Xv iii ovu th*eI i \lie 1 XI \\. va~

ratlici.~ ~ ~ ci115asil' ao- s vc X\ere
loeu t( uttderslatîd tiit soute of tlieuîî

st 1i rel. itied i (te . au . \fer Ille
listîai tricks lie j>roceed< lo prov Ill te
triat (If ilie oi(i Savuî.- Ltha it l<
bi>te viii J)roXtde lire. lie alloXved l 1c

of te repitiles 10 hite Iiiiii on hIe ltliie
atnd thlu5 i biili tîofi tîll of t 1 raX
lie ievi\igritl lteei\ iik
issitIed it 111 W îî is ilthi sootî Lic
pil led (uit 111iîtîd ui o f b)lazii straSIFvXX
If Ill U t cr k \\.il, reaitv ail al, Ial<e* il
\V; si l'C tetikblv clever. oîie. 'l'ie
Chartniet huîîisel t \*\aSi, 1)1 d iin otie eve

and( aitv\th ii1,) mre repu isiv'e tiiaîi tLiis
ragge d and( (1li-tX. 01(1 iiiiti wttb iC cX'C

su t )tll(le i i his Ilid i t)ts. auid pull-
iuîg i)azing slraXv ott (f Fuis tIouthl is

liard t0itgme
Ilielce XXe retiuied tc> thîe l3teJ lor

tab)le in the Q >vtilltit and( XXiile XXc
werc pa55i 1111 al\a\ t ait h ~i ) e sal 'e

tili" M it t 1c m t(t >ore to sec tiîc t0XVt bi

liig,,lit. \vc e. (JticStiotîe(l l)v al straliget
xviio seuilie( eX 81 iS b îX

Xietiier XX'>. iltel>ledl to iake tlle u1sltal
t rip tU Je.'tlit atid beit ta. T hiis XX85 the

iitteres'te( i v e (J nestu ni e I iiitii i ti c firt 111
regardiii. it. JJ e t>i is d uait IL XXvas

vetv X il 8 f o' i- tiiss t tiake ite nn
trit) aid( htiahli woXt itîlii) lŽasititg Ils

lîtIf \ve (leci(e( 10 (-.o lie Xoll ilt-
ta I ll e Xiioie tîîatter atnd be t'ea(iV

lotr 15 XvietieXet' XXc. tiii-lit XXisli t0 sutt.

\\e ilgtee l aftet' al XXliil Je b tect liiii the
(lit\.X it Ille Itote] i tXXo OIC

atnd~ thleti XX' sallie(l fout fit Illhe(aK
11ess XXitl ir1 gi tho ;ce Talîierlr

llie fit-st tliug J (id (wXas ta) trea(i onf
(>11e of the iiiiiiiiet'8i)e dogs Iluentiofle(l

\V'E 'S'il W A 1 ill) «11 A N 1_1
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ýii>t)(Vt2 \Ivlicii iaiit the Sireis iii every
i i rct nli : i I beast r .escn tc(l i liibet .

h1îang a pooiiV Crtin of 111V iFiliser
a\a\togeihl i tii a picec of the eii

jr ici the ti lias iiot yct i niiI.e. i

the ~ ~~ a itischl w S()I

Thle next d.aya Oie all) )i it( IC ir lion
uVcirc r-Cady and( so \Vas our gZuide. ( )Lit

'rsi)Its lia< iteii visu<l byIe Spa)niiisli
CUlisl and1( aiso h llte Sloorisl goveFl-

fliciit. anid \vL' ft tiiil a large l)ity a\Vait-

iln- () 011 guide,' the sudir.iîCe .\Iours
t) ýIC as US )acl<C1s and( l)Q i..cra~l1 Il Se-

fli. and a ' 1 MliéS cool<. \Ve sta rte(
>11î Uini(Ist tiie- 9a1ihuse of the 1(11leVol
() the l(HVii \\.11( arc ini no way hCincid
ileir (..iîristiaîî bhretlîrciî ini iliakiîig hc
uibit '1 uia (q lx'rtuîîîty Ici jeer at Ilîcîr
Vistr (S <'S\ Iiitlle v have Ille ciîaliee.

Selt.i1 tlieîî (1< )\\I thî mi îai n strect w ili
at Cri 'wd u o siîîall bovs suirie iîiî out cri-

c( n ragen icu to o0ui- ni n les 10 make bet-
tu 1iT iVo )2Jc5. and'. evCi occasionaliv \ 1
Modisin îay \ nrgn il thenil on wîth sîiecks
aiio iS nies.

\\C had nl g*onc far l.e ire ()tnrgud
caille uij) and C(I )020tuglit tiS s t '. f oti -

ýçi vesý iîo\\ abi)Ii îiîaiv lie liad i ei de-
<.\ci 111 in Ill dia racler à t hie C( tk wvho,

;îithii l lie liati sigietilo foi- a tiîce-
àlv iUlm ) was e vei di Sulierinig fro nt

adta ailae< tof cliîap sp iitis. \Vc lu rîîed
n 1*(1( andi thlîce \VUs ecerai iii a uiiosl

52.i<t s(ig.iC forii ls 1 ot \Vie\\V .1102 uli.-
1< 'iîlciý spialiili(l liat beeCiî uilv to
CvidliilV ili(ItIli( O i-IC in tihe
i)ttllc ando iVas vailiiv cl(dVttFi o
'iii the iia>iV ietituii iii a si."-ioti

WV.\i tii a1 i nIteredi oil our guide1(

c'îsglid Iiîîî 1(> tic place wiviihl lic

%véih sliCCesu aniit l us1( US O nvia îU1H 1-
~i thaIit t C sii( 11( have 1<) lic coiltent

Witii tue se'ruvices of(uele t f Oie \ ioors.
*l~l(iiig* lt xuier dtt\e siionld dieui 1>

itiei ie expeilse of he Spaiard's ai-
tendi(ancec i uiiglt licre r-ciiîark dit uic

liVe iad. an v causc 10 rcgrct he ex-
cihange.

<>)n and'. o11 wc p)l0(l<C'( ovi he Sand(
\Viiici lies su thickly 011 thc lanîd 1114 otit-

ioeTan gie . \Yb1at a î-eiief it uvas 10

huit four a montencit ai one of Iltle w;tterînt
places wiclî arc toli uc 1<111( in ilesec
dlisti cits. [lie l'ilt-si sa ges Wf uIle rie
iiVc 1h)t t2iiiiVCiil2ti iitii iiiaiiV piniits ofl
ii crus t i pcriha] ) th ic Hciireso me ligure
o)i he st>hiicr \\.as iLue îInost rcoiceiiiig

ispot. iil ail agc<i *\o i ( tIf St ne 7C)
Vea VS. ciai iii hIe qlailut g-al1) (if tue i'.ast

SCs -un ()î i*e M\oturs (iitsal;îe is. itv
tule iiay, i nitiiît.< i ord<ei t liilscour-

itllut wtiit<eii i pultis) . liaîîiîig a
iuuill* SiVt)r. a sîinaii l; r andt a1 iisItil
alist)ii tist 1111< bIi. udlt. A\ rufllian 1>1 uIl
rnifiaiis ai hlrsl sî&,glt. anid vet t"lîe io<aI
bis face anît g~ccral phiysiqiue ciiailes <'lc
t lu iiiiderstaîiti iiuat in the evelit (>1 a

1iglit the [ursi t' i*i auiay is nistiaiiv tue
ivt1iait g.uard. 'l'ie tii1ý whiig îvîci titIi

()nr ;tteîîîiti 111're tîaîi ,1au ytiiiiu2  eisc
ivas bis irtîtiitv lu lus pouîîv althigl
(tnr spee(i\-a iViiiîited 10 a slow ival< 10
su il tue ace of tIhe i uggage mn iles, lie

pcrsil u sing, a crtuel spir* ibis
s1)1Vi< hx >kc( iIit.t i l i iig so ili ncii as; a
si N-ilici Ilaîl faIasCIIe i ()il itle lIt!i of I ne

silue. anid for lioti- atter liunr lie u)rsist-

ililto tule ilaiiks ut lus tlifi utiiiahe iiitîuîil.
( )iilu th (aller liaii thit.re ias aîttiîer
trait iii ()111- guide wilii iVe [uîinî ralierc

Cttuýiiirviiîî lie Iusuo lu levv a sot>r i
ICI oul thîeîî. eilier lu Oie xCent of a

oiriîiik tri n Ilicir ilasks ( wlîiei ilay, of
c0tIuirseý, liaxe lîeeii liile wiiiî iii thiIIii.
strt )iiger, tiiaii wal ci. tcttoii*ho' Ille la\\-

of t h 1i 'i-o il) ) t0i- t t a fll (1 t'hîaccci
ur- is pîvîeiî ipeîi.

AS \VC graditial ii iciîergedol Vtii Ilie
pi)iCiicts tue ut1 ivi. iiiuiiit'a~ii 10 kîli

iii.;iii inîur d-kss> t> Y to uni-- assiiiii

ttiliisu il ieii. i eCati se i le Chlan ge. uias 50

sudd< eii tîal uve ilt i rel v 1>s tsi sglî oft ui
C'sCuti andt (Wii Iii( iit'ii bc- tue hepl) AF

asi el) i bi a li ik n t(I ukls iii i oi
a iili ti iiiaize clowni lu tue Siot îvbîci
iiad. iiCeii ciio ose î as the resl inig-iiacc for
tule niiht. Tbis ivas sitilate(l j ust beCIO\î'
Ille litile villa.ge o f I »Cîî 1-I miii. Here th
Lents uvere pilied ýaiit (hilier uvats
scrvcd, 110oî iia(i ie aîîv u-asoiî 10 COl-
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pladin of. thle ab)sece1 of the (i-miken Span-
îsli c îok. soli. hsh roast and sweet ail
fol wc< cacli other in l)VoI r order,

\vaStlC(tl <lwnithi a fair claret \vhichi
\ve liad takenl g( )( care sh1ouild accûml-
p>anv ils, and a tiliv liqueur gssof excel-
leit iwandv \\.Iiici ou r gutide lîad recoin-

n1e1(i(tto ils linislied a licartv repast.
\\"c slcepiiy îuouulted our mules, Nviiicl
seled( as, îuutcih (isilliie(i to imake this

cariv start as \vC (11(1 andl set out on Nvhiat

l0Oi<C( s0 i)rigllt and(l ear, it was a' 1011g
xvav ofi, alnd it xvas j)ast mîî<-dav bfr

we reacied it. 'Fttuan is a tan better
spedilien o f a \ toorisil to\vI thlan is

1'angî-c r thiere are, miyil places in it
Nvhlchi smlack ot uopa influences, but
thie gre-aten pxart of the towln is p1urely,
niative in ils ap)feaa lice. \'Vc wcrc per-
iitted to înspct a tvl)icai M\oorishbhouse
]Iere. and wcerc muiich struck wvith its

Oiriental spi)lid(lr.

MÇ -

South Gate of Tetuan.

\vas t o prove ol1V wcary j oilIley to tFetui-

an. Up ilP ýtCep slop<25 (i the 1 loUla
\Ve Ilrvdil2( , and (il-ni thle suiiiii it ia(l kt

0*(0 v( iC\\ of the1 town \VIrTC \\C \\CI to
spcilI tile liglut. tImiaginie a pureV white

cil\. jerclit2(ondli blli and( viewC(i aCrOSS
,I valkite \\.Il cti is nicti 'il ve-eta tion andi
\UU \\'Ill li;uve st<iîîe iclea oi whIat 'Felîaîi
looks Ilke hi ithe travellen comîiuîo* fnouin

'ta uzun 'lIlis i,; d ie Cil v Nvih ju oni v a
fcev weel<s later \vas besegd v the Pre-
1C114<2r, and1< i I is 11liUlt2 l e niost

ilmportnant poin t. a fIer 'lFallgien. iln thiat

A\t tiiis po( int \\* ])arte(l withl ail OUI. es-
dont Cxdce)t the s01(11(2 andi the guide;
the telaiii Moors wverc 1 retuin to

taie (2 iti te tetîts, etc.. as wC intend-
cd to s1cel2) iii Gibraltar aIOaýin tliat CM'Cfl-

mAg.; li)x'ral larg-esse calicd downl oni
Otun Ilead3; ail the ]hIessiimîg)s of Ailahi. andl

xvc tlllmll(ienc(l at the gales feeling- as
thiough- wC were ini(ee(l amvongr the
diiosenl. Y\Iiat a1 (tlaint ride tilat \L

thriî-1-01 the citv froni die North gale 1<'
the ,SoutiIi bv wimîcil we wverc to cIiicl-*
on1 to the tract: whiehi was to lea( lus t0
Ce lta.



The Canaclian Rifle Clubs.
Bonnycastie Dale.

IN these days of peace congress andarbitration, when the thoughts of al
the Powers are turned towards the
cutting down of the immense ex-

penditures-some of the armies cost a
hiaif a million dollars a day-the ultimate
solution seems to be -a voluntary forai-
e(l citizens armny, for home defense pur-
poses only. If you would go with us
on any of our Natural History trips you
wvould speedily learn that ail the ani-
mails, save man, use their natural wea-
pons for defence of their homes and off-
spring ratlher than for weapons, of
off ence.

H-ere, in this excellently sheltered har-
bour of Sooke on Vancouver Island, we
have a thorough illustration of a purely
local association, just a mutual f riendly
gaithering togethe r, of the aduit maies
to l)ractice at a target, reared by their
own labour ; with rifles and anîmunition
furnishied free by the Dominion Govern-
mient. The same conditions and mnateriaîls
to formi a Rifle Club like the one that
three days a week practices on the long
pebbly spit at Sooke exist in Duncan,
Comox, Saanich, Ladysmith, Metchosin,
A.lbcrni and every growing place along
the shores of this blessed island. Re-
memilber your joining one of tliese popu-
lar Rifle Clubs does not entail any further
imilitarv obligation upon you. In any
event youi would be called out for homie
(lefense-and how could vou defenld the
xvife and little ones, the mother, the sis-
ter. or mayhaps the sweetheart, if y-ou
cannlliot use a rifle swiftly andi surely.

One thing I would like to imipress on
the mien in these places that miay be in-
fuenced to start one of these very muclh
tneced clubs you wvill find that your
iellow miembers will be widely scattered,
thaét thiere will be a few days' work in
erecting a shelter butt and a target, in
l)la-:cing (langer signais along all paths

leading to the range-the ocean sands

and spits are excellent ranges-so it
would be well for a man who can afford,

for his country's sake, to spare a few
hours a week during the few 'regular
practice weeks, to sacrifice a littie labour
that much good may follow. Remember
-I am îlot an aiarmist-but in these days
of powerful yellow journals, of unused
navies that cost a million dollars per day,
of powerful organizations that ramificate
every nation, these days when, although
we are still close to the great sheltering
arai of the British navy-we do not give
one dollar towards its support, more
shamie to us-we do not have its imme-
cliate presence to lend us that feeling of
security that the naval jack gives. In
thiese days when a few armed Boers in
(lefence. of what theY considered their
righlts and their homes, a mere hanciful
of seventy-five thousand irmen, showved,
that because they could hiandle a rifle
swiftly and S'urely, they could hiold back
an arniy of over a quarter of a million
mien from the greatest fighiting nation on
earth, it is well for us to learn how to
shoot. Also remnember it is to, the niost
mobile force thiat victory appertains. We
\vill soon have three transcontinental
lines teriniating on our coast, our count-
try is growing by leaps anci bounds, even
now we own the only great deposits of
nicle, cobalt silver, pulp woods and liard
anc1 soft wood forests on this continent,
and althougli we are not imperialistic
enotugh to l)ack up the great navy1 that
ch-ily, niakes it possible that ouir ever-
growing nierchant marine should sail the
seas, we shouici not sit supineiy clown
and let this great country defend itself.

Soime of the miost deeply thinking
w.riters say that once the Unitedl States
lias filled lier rapidly dimninishing vacant
lands she wvill extend out over Mexico
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or Canada. 1-er only possible expansion
on this continent.

The conditions of forming one of these
rifle clubs are very simple. Thirty meim-
b)ers, between the ages of 18 and 6o con-

The Range on the Spit at Sooke.

stitute a club. The rifles and ammuni-
tion are furnishied free-there is a simple
bond given by the mlembers of the club
for the preservation and safe return of
the rifles. One hundred rounds of amn-
munition is issued free to eachi mlember,
em'll)ty shelis to be returneci to tbe de-
l)artment. One dollar for eacbi mlember
of the club will be allowecl bv the de-
liartnilelt for care an(l maintenance of the
range. etc. A Captaini antid Secretary
have to be appointed. ftc rifles hiave to
be kept very clean. Where you have no
niatuira-l cliff to shoot into, a backstop bas
to be butilt-a-, matter of labour raflier
thlan mutch expense.

Now~ is the tiniie for sortie nian to write

300 yards, half-kneeling position.

to thc District Officer Commanding at
Victoria for a set of "Regulations for

Rifle Associations." Personally I can
speak of the good resuits obtained at
Sooke in the few weeks the Club has
been organized. The mlemibers corne
f rom far and wide, fromn home far up
the trail, far up the shore, afoot, in row-
boat, in Indian canoe-anci by the way
sonie of the Indian mlenîbers are mlost ex-
cellent shots. There is the social part to
be considered, the f riendly meeting at
the range, where one good-hearted niemi-
ber has claily supplied hot coffee for the
lunches carried so many miles in the
hunting coat pocket. There is the friend-
ly rivalry at the different ranges. It
icasier to hit that bally bullseye at 200

yards than at three- four, five or six, as
1 have found out with rnuch care and
patience. I have always held the record
of being the worst rifle shot in the coun-
trv. \Vhen 1 do beat a man they al-
ways print it with "even he beat him." I

At the 300-yard range-shooting with
rest.

niust tell vou of an incident of mly boy-
hood davs. I was a kind of miascot at
the inîlitia camp, you know, the boy they
Seemi to like-to throw up in the blanket,
to sec choke witbi extra hot ginger beer
at the canteen-and to poke bis long thini
armi througb andi get them a bottie wlien
-Johnny \vasn't watching, the cbap they
take arotind to bunp, beads with where-
ever a lump shows on the canvas, well
we were out at the range, at the five
hundrcd-yard mark, four targets and four
shooting squads. The bright bot suin-
shine wvas tori and echoed by the whizz-
ing bullets, the "spat" of the extra bad
shlots singing back from the rocks bellind
the biutts. Suddenly the word camle to
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cease firing-a green parasol, held by an
anicieiit mnaiden lady, was calmly sailino
aloiig between the lines of firing men anci
the target. "Get the bally fool out of
that" 1 heard nmy uincle exciaini. Then,
as sooii as a soilier camne rufifig- up,
Go aiid ask that ýwom-an to g-o back.'

Mie lay iii the shimmering heat watching
the lack legs and reci coat go bobbing

Announcing a bufls-eye. Marker
showing black disc.

alongo over the undulating field; there
was a respectful toucbincr oftecahn
a lonig series of questions and answers
ai(l gesticulations-then down sat the
lady' a(Id the Iparasol looked like a green
b1)11 amidl the myriad goldeni candelions
tliat sp)rinkl-led the field. "Whiat does
she wýait ?" savagely askecl iy uncle, for

the sun would soon be too low for good
shooting and these, his best mnen, were
leaders iii the camp competition, or else
he would have been in the cool barracks.
"She says," here bis voice took on a low
tone of respect, "that the Captain is her
olci beau and she is going to sit there
until lie cornes to take ber home." Poor
uncle, poor Captain, ai in one, my un-
fortunate mouth opened and 1 roared, the
nearest squad had heard it ail; they
giggled and the laughi spread along the
lines. Another messenger returned xvith
the same story augrnented with: "I think
she's going to sleep, sir." If a look
could have killed I certainly would have
perished there, as my uncle glared at
me as lie stepped off with long mailitary
strides across that field, soon the mes-
senger returned for me and amnid the
roar of ail those Tommies I had to take
the amiable lunatic's armn and escort lier
off the field, as 'that devil of an unele
of mine hiad told ber I was the Captain's
brother and would take lier to the bar-*
racks. Scat? I can feel lier skinny old
face on mine yet as she kcissed mie before
those roaring hunes, but it was almost
serious when I tried to skip, for the poor
old soul had a knife, and it was only
because rny legs were quieker at twelve
than tliey are now that I dodged ber
swvift downward bloxv, just as ber keeper
arrived breathless to relieve nie.

lqb _

CLUBSRIFLE
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The Two Wiodow Doolans.
C. Dell-Smith.

Author of "'Many A Yarn," Etc.

Toreally enjoy a vacation one iSt
-at least that is miy experience
-avoid as far as possible the
ordinary ruts on the road of

travel and strike out for soniething nexv.
For miany years I joined in the summer
rush of pleasure seekers and returned
miore or lcss clisguste d, poorer in pocket
and in health. My experience xvith the
Cook excursion p)arties on tie European
trips wvas not at ail satisfactory. No
doubt thieir programmlie wvas very at-
tractive for those wvho enjoy being "with
the crowd,' but somichow I was not buit
tliat way, and(lhence possibly the dis-
appoiiitniciit. [t always seenied to nie as
if 1 werc but one sheep (or lamb) in
the flock, bemog (riven fronm pasture to
pastuIc at the bleest of an1 inexorable
she1)llcrd. allit neyer al1owved to feaIst
long enoughi to satisfy rny hiunger. Ovei-
nIanv Of the scelles to wvhichi \\le were
iltro<iUCC(l1 Ilotlld have liked to have

pOnler(lin (lhght, but timic wvas thle
cessenice Of the contract xvith the conli-

j~~Pe )l-a earrang ced i)rogiTaniliie hiac to
he g-one tl1rough wvithin a liimited nunli-
beCr of (lays. On twvo of these trips a
fcw of ils (lid break awaty fromn the fold,
an(t Our experience ývaýs, to sav the least
of it, emlbarrassiiig. The G:aclic isa
l)cautifiul laniguage-in1 its p)lace ; but it
does not scni to be il' voguie'on the
ituropeanl continent, at lcast it Nvas nlot
ini thle (las of wvhielh i speak.

l-Iavilgl scenl ail that \Vas to be seen
il' the orffinarv wvay. andt being stili dis-
satlsfie(l, 1 consulteý(l a nuclh-travel led
friendl as to a I)rosPective vacation. "Stav'
alt h1omle. mv1 boNy, if voU wis h to enjov
vourseif. 'vas bis advice. 'Yoil are in
the grandest country uinder the canopy
of hieaven-a countrvy with a population
of ilcarlv 35,000-000 people. 'Tis true

that 30,000,000 are abroad and less than
5,000,000 at home; but the country is
here, and as long as it rernains there's
no place like it for f un and fancy, health
an(l happiness."

Needless to say the country my friend
spoke of was Irelanci. I ventured to
suggest that' there was not a spot f rom
Howth Head in Dublin to Slyne Head in
Galway, or Fair Headl in Antrin- to
i\'izzen H-ead in Cork, that I was not
acquainted with ; but lie would not ac-
cept the assurance. Now, my friend
wvas a miedical mian-a dispensary doc-
tor ini a large but sparcely populated dis-
trict ini the west of the isie. He extend-
e(l to mie a very hearty invitation to
sl)end mv\ vacation w.ithi him, assu ring
mle that 1 \vould enjoy it. With sonie
iiiisgivings as to the outcomie I accepted,
anid that mvy glooniy forebodings wvere
lnt justifieci, the sequel wvi1l show.

The ground 1 was to cover xvas aIl
niew territory to me, possessing miaux
uind4reamit of charms-a newness and1
noveltv A its own. The doctor knciiev
cvervbocly ini bis district, froni Uic low-
liest peasant to the lord of the ruanor,
and xvas very popular with ail, so that
his frieni wvas everywhere received with
a geniniie Irishi "Cead nille fýailthe."
In this j)articular part of the countr '
tiiere wvas said to be a considerable qulan-
titv of whlat is popularly know'i as
.i )otlieeu" (an illicit distillation of whis-
kecx) turneci out. One particularly je~-
vial old fellow wvho was reputed to be
in he business would uîot, iii reserved
comipany, denîv the soft inupeaclîmelt.
IHe wvas fond of denouncing tint "aliel
g'overnuiiienit" wvlicli xas trying, to clestrov
*the clecent industries" of Ireland, i!!-
cluding, no cloubt, that ini w'hicli lie liiili-
self wvas supposed to be engaged.
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While the cloctor was flot wont ta
prescribe the "niiedicine".distilled by the
oid man and bis campatriots, lie was
not at ail averse to a real good drop of
niautntain dew" judiciously imbibed and

in scason.
0f course the grcatest caution had ta

be e.xercised. iii aperating these private
distilleries, as the police and the excise
officers were ever on the look-out; the
latter were certainly energetie, but the
former could not be accused of over-
officiousnless, and for weIl-known rea-
sons, which it is scarccly necessary to
mention here. To be candicl, the district
biad a bad nanie, whcther it deservêd it
or not. 'fliere were frequent changes of
officers, botli excise and police, but stili
the "indtistry" was said to be a thriving
one.

One morning xvhile we werc exarnin-
incr our book of flues ini anticipation of a
good day's flshing, a lad rode up post-
baste, and, handing tlie doctor a note,
said, witli a broad smilc, "She towld me
to tell ye, doctor, to hurry up, for 'tis
ail up wid herseif this turni." M\'ine host
scanned the note, and telling the lad lie
would attend ta it, told him to go back
to the kitchen and have some refrcsh-
ments and fecd bis horse. Then turniing
to me . "I arn sorry ta disappoint you,
but I think we will have ta let those trout
frolic in their native element for an-
othier day. This olci damisel is one of
mvi clients, and it would neyer do ta
disappoint lier. Shie takes those imiao-n-
ary spelîs of sickness periodically ' and
as slhe can well afford the luxury, 'twould
go against niy tender conscience (not
to mention the bantc accotunt) to (leiiv
lier the benefit 6f an innocent dru g."

\'itbîn an haour the horse andi trap
ý,vas in readiness and wc were on our
Wavy ta the danisel's domicile. somei
(lozen nmiles distant. It wvas a beautiful
daN, in june, and as we drove over those
Nvel-iacadamised roads, linied at eithier
s1(1e with sweet-snuiling hawthorne andi
thiat profusion of wild flowers alone ta
be m'et with in thie Ernerald Isle, 1 xvishied
thaât journey could be prolonged.

Along the road we were greeted bv
every persan we met, as thie appearance
of the doctor on the scene naturally sug-

gested a case of sickness-wv1ich, by the
way, xvas soinething new in that part of
the country. Ail enquiries wvere, how-
ever, amply satîsfied w.vhen it wvas an-
nouliced that it wvas just a cail on MViss
0'Dee, and that there Nvas nothing se-
riously the niatter witi lier. At anc of
tie farnmsteads we pulled tip for*a few
minutes that I miglit be 'introduced ta
the family, and hiere we heard ail the
news, amang other things tbat the newv
'igauger," or excise afficer, Nvas just that

mnorning paying bis first visit ta tlic Two
Widow Doolans.

Haif an hour later we approacbied a
littlc village of sanie dozen thatched
bouses and a general store. The latter
was run by two widows nameci Doolan:
hence the "The Two Widow Doolans,"
for so read the sign over the door, witli
the*further annouricement that there was
"Accommodation for man and beast."
Here anc could get hardware, groceries,
feed, dry goods, or "wet" goods, for the
widows were duly "Licensed ta seil beer,
xvine, spirits, eider, etc." Ouitside stood
the gauger's horse and trap-the gentie-
manî Iimiself was inside.

The doctor took in tic situation ini a
glance, and withi onc of those huminorous-
iyr suggestive looks witb whîch I had
becomie farniliar, said we would pull up
biere.

On entering the preinises we fouinci the
gauger iii carncst conversation with ane
of the xvidows. Tbe (loctor al)lraaclied,
and iii a ver\' audlible xvbisper, said:
"Widw Doolan, 1)Iease let us bave a
littie of that good potheen of yours. 1
proinised niy friend hiere (jerking his
thunîb over his shoulder at nie) a samiple
of the real stuiff, anci of course I knew
where I'd get it."

Now *I bave met with ferociously in-
dignant females in niy day, b)ut this par-
ticular Widow Doodian "tool<c the 1)un,'
or thec cake, or wliatever the expression
is tint conveys the idea of intensity.
Shie xvas a stout little wornan with a
very liberal vocabulary, the f ull extent
of wbicbi, wîth ail its wealth of ajectives,
she treated the doctor ta.

"Ye know, doctar," she pratested,
"that I'nî a dacent widdy-woman, and
tlîat I never sowld a drap of potheen in
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me loifetoime. How dare yc ask me to
givc it to ycrself or yer friend, and that
forninst a gauger. 'Tis a sharne for ye;
but tisn't that it 'd be better tlian some
of thc poison that ye give the poor people
for medicine."

"Now , Widow Doolan," said my medi-
cal fricnd, "you need flot be in the least
uneasy, for you know I would not in-
troducc him unlcss I knew himi ta be
ail right. He w outld not say a word
about it in a thousand years-'pon my
lionour, be's a straight."

The gauger cocked luis cars perccptibly
and instinctively drew nearer the dis-
putants.

"Doctor," hissed flhe widow, "yer the
lowest, the maincst, tue snaikiest, the
dirtiest craituire titat crawls over Ireland,
and if ycr sccd, brced or generation was
liere in the days of St. Patrick;' 'tis
drowned in the Atlantic ye'd ail bc. A
dacent widdy wonîan to sell potheen!
For shame on ye."

By tlîis turne flic second Widow Doo-
Ian xvas attracted to thte scene, and slie
xvas, if anytluing, nmore garriullouis thian
No. i. Slic certainly did open out. The
ladly vound tii bv ordcriîîg the cloctor
and niyself to "laive the daceiit lîousc or
ll scald ye."

\'itlb an assumied air of offcnded dig-
îtitx' Nwe quit tbe l)reiiscs, liaving de-
clareci tlîat silice wrc could not get
potheen we wroul(i îot take anythimug cisc.
No sooter lîad we got into our trap than
the doctor broke down-or l)rokc tip.
The cclîo of bis licarty laugli is witbi nie
still. "Ohi, Lord, whuat a tiîîîe they xviii
bave thiere," xvas an internîiittcnt excian-
ation in bis wrigg' li ng, painful luilarity.

Andi tbev, cvideîitlv liad a tinie of
it att "The Two Widow Doolains."'

The excisemiaît took it for gratited that
lic biad a clear case agaiiust the widows.
Ho besouiglît tiienu to produce the stuff,
xvitli the assurance tlîat lic mrould miake
it as easN7 for tluem as possible, explain-
iîîg that if it were not fortlicoming lie
xvould biaxre to nu-ake a tborough search of
the p)relnises-aniid finci it. The widows
vcbienicntly aîid conscientiouisly declarcd
tlîat there wvas no potiiecu on the pre-
mises, but to no cffect, and challenged
tce officiai to substantiate bis charge.

And the gauger accepted the challenge.

H-e liired a couple of îîîen and proceeîe<î
ta ransack tic premises. They tore up
the flooring f rom behiind the couinter-
no 1)otheeii. Thcy pulled down the
goocis froin every sheif-stîli none of the
illicit distillation xvas brought to ligbt.
Tbley remioveci the thatchi from the bouse,
andi yet faileci to discoNer flic objeet of
their search. This was the work of one
day. The following niornling thiey start-
ed iii on the garden. clug Up the pùta-,to
patcli. played havoc with the onion l)ed,
destroyeci ail] prospects of lettuice produc-
tion, mmiie the rubarb), ravislied the rad-
ishies, and oillotined the gooscb)err\F
bushes. B3ut stili no0 potheeîî. Again the
store xvas attackcd. Bacon \vas bustled
about. tea tossed arouind, coffec conftised,
sugar sandwichcd, dry goods d istortecd.
caflne( stuff confounded, tinware t--
nlishiec, etc. Stili there xvas no evidence
of the presence of "mountain ev.
not even a smiell of it. In disgust the
guager quit the scene of desolation, a
biowling crow.\cl of symipath ctic villagers
pouring out their wratlî on the '*spal-
peen" that liad ruined thc honme of two
clecent "widdIv \.worfefl"

Neeclless ta say, miy frienci andi I niade
different tracks on our hiomeward j our-
ney: it xvas ilot consiclereci advisable to
face thei nîusic at the *'Two \'idow
Doolans."

.A couple of davs later we were fav-
oured withi a visit from the ladies then-
selves. I xviii confess to a feeling of
(iiscoflifort, if not disiay as I saw thei
apl)roacbi but miy resourceful friend was,
equal to tric occasion. The reception ac-
cordeci was 50 gracious as to disarm even
those pair of wratlbful widows. Before
they liaci timne ta unioad their pcnt-up
venoni, thc doctor liad adrninistered a
sootlbuîgc dratigbt by way of a bcwitcliing

"0O1i, but didn't we do it well ?" xvas
bis sonîcwhiat nwysterîous exclamation, as
lie bent to anci fro. pressing lus ribs

nwvards , as if sccking relief iii an ini-
peîidiîig attack of excessive mirtlî.

The widlows dici not appear to appre--
ciate the situation, neither clid I.

"Wflîat do ye main, cloctor, aftcr ruin-
ing our little mains of living?"

"Tliat's wlîcrc you women alwayi
show your w~ant of business tact," re-
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spoinded the meiClco. "Wli\, M\rs. Doo-
]ail, I wouildnit injure a liit ùinvu
licad. 1 knew that place of vours wantecl
a fixing-uip in the worst wa., and( this is
the chieapest \vay of getting it donc.
We'll makce the gauger pay for it. Leave
ail that to nie. VII attend to it. We'i
niiake out a bill of damages for tlîat fel-
loNv. andi you'll be at no loss."

Thîis proposition put a different comi-
plexion on the situation. The widows
praceecled to give a detailed accouint of
ail the damage donc to the concerns-an
accounit wvhicli cid nat by any~ neans
nîininîîize the loss-while the clactor took
capiaus notes. Nor did lie seeil at ail
disposed ta eut down the bill, rather
the reverse.

As is usual in a country district, the
story of whiat happeined on the occasion
of the guager's searcli lost nothing in the
telling, . The whole district wvas rouised
to the liighlest pitch of indignation-that
suchl treatmcint should be mieted out ta
two poor "widdv womcn" xvas siriply
1barbarous. Conîplaints were macle ta the
pal ice authorities, the local magistrates,
tlie pahitical agitatars, and the excise de-
partn-ient: in fact, tlic case gaineci a pro-
mînience tlîat madle the Twa Widow
Doalans the iliost canspicuanis pair of
ladies ini tic whale country, while it ilci-
dentally addecl ta flhc popularity af tic
doctor, wlîo took a very prarinient par-t
ini the general m-ovem-ent ta have justice
dolie to the widowvs.

Justice rnay have been slow in tlîis as
ini ather instances-but it w;as sure: tie
w'i(OWs were ultiiîately anîplv conipen-
sated, ancl the hanuse, as renavateci, waulcl
be a credit ta a* mucli more important
commfiýunity.

Tlîe incident, however, was îîot with-
ont its afterrnath. Soniebody hiad ta be
nmade an example of, and an order went
forth foi- increased vigilance in the sup-
pression of the illicit trade. A new ser-
geant xvas put in charge of the local
Police station, anc deterrnined ta carry
ont the instructions ta flhc fullest extent.
I-le startcd in by accusing the men of nat
daing tlîeir duty, and vowed lie would
show thern a whiolesome example. Be-
fore the change at the barracks should
becne generally known, flhc sergeant

1) 0 O lh A N Sý'

(lannied i is j)rivate clothes andl sallieci
foi-ti undler *cloak of (Iarkness to îîîake
lus tii-st seizure. 1-e hiac evidently gat
a '4str-tait tip," foi- lie mîacle biis wav
direct ta a favon rite i-endezvous, whiere
thie real stuff w~as said ta be always on
Iîand. Aîîd lie gaiiued admiission, tao,
anid tlîat \vit1îout givinig the passw'ard.

Thie littie coii-paniv did not appear ta
î-elishi the 1-esence of the strangcr as
nuntcli as \vhiatcver theN, lîad been niaisteni-
iug thieir palates withi , and lie \vas nat
slow ta notice the fact. Hie produccd luis
"4carci'" lu the foi-ni of a policeniîan' s
badge.' andc annouinced tlîat lic lia(l corne
ta seize "tlîat keg" of potlîeeiî.

The annauincenient xvas receiveci with
app)arent derision, but the inew maiu wvas
nat ta be put ofi- lue.clcaî-ly mleaîît busi-
ness, in proof of whiciî lie produced biis
revolver, aiud sware lie would use it if lue
niet xvitli any obstruction.

Sergeant Flanncry tlîereupon praceed-
ccl ta searclu the pri-eises witlî the air of
anc who xvas iîot nexv ta sucu jobs, \vIil1e
the boys (ail of w'lose nines lie iaci cluly
recorded in luis official natebook) re-
solved it wvas tume ta 1)c gaing hlomie. J-e
gained access to a loft over the kitchen
by means of -a very î-icketty iadI(er, anud
tiiere dîscovcied the abject af biis anîibi-
tiaî - a beautifuil keg of beautîfuil
patheen.

Of course, it ivas ont of questionî far
hiiiî ta shoulder the keg aiîc carry it over
the miiles of road thiat intervenied between
it aîîd the bararcks, sa lic decicled ta do
whiat struck li, uinfortunately, as the
next l)est thiîîg. H-e filled a quartý bat-
tIc froim the cantents af Uic keg, scr-ateh-
ccl a f ew charactci-s on the stavcs with
lus pocket knife, anci putting lus preciaus
saiîple inIi lis pockct, nmacle liasty tracks
for headquarters.

Before the sergeant ieft the liouse, or
'siiebeen," as stich places are cdesiguated,
ail bands luad cleared out, andi lie thoughit
lue wauld ]lave time ta reach the bar-
racks andi dispateli a couple of the meii
for the preciotis keg, before tiiose inter-
ested ini ]lis moveiîîeîît wotuld have re-
turnedi; 1)ut lie was nu istaken-saly mis-
taken. Scarcely hiad lie left thue boause
tlian it again luecame a lively spot. That
keg wvas enîptied in a little less tlîan lia

iqq
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tinie, an(l w~lien txvo soiiewvhat syiiipatlie-
tic policemen cid eventually arrive uponi
tic scelie, the keg was there-buit there
wvas niothing in it.

WVhat liapl)ened when tilese mien ap-
peareci at the bararcks and handed over
ta Flinnery the ocloriferous specinien of
the cooiper's art, 1 shall Icave ta the gen-
tic reader 's imagination. Suffice it ta
sav~ tlîat sunmonses \verc scrved upon
evecry îperson found on the l)reinies on
the nighit of tic seizure to appear before
a bunciili-no, a benchi-of magistrates
and answer ta a series of charges dulv
set forth on officiai blue paper. A numl-
ber of witniesses wec aiso invited ta at-
tend court anci tell the truith, the whole
truth, and nothincr iut the trutbi.
The day of tile "'trial" ývas a great

event iii the nieigiborbao<i. as the case
Nvas ane iu whiich ail xvcre more or icss
interested. I even feit as if 1 shouid like
ta lîcar it myiseif. anîd s0 infornîed mine
hast.

"WTon't vou camie, Doctor " 1 asked.
-011, no, thank \voui," \as bis decisive

rcpiv. "Wlîat if they putt nie in the wirt-
ncss box. They mlight ask saie ques-
tians the answver ta \vhich iiiglit iîîvolve
a conscientiaus scrupie; iut I wouid nat
have you mîiss the case for anything.
Take it iu, by ail nîeanis, and be prepare-d
ta biv nie a grapibîc dlescrip)tioni of ail
tiîat liapils.'

NVeil, I did attend court. The pliace
w~as crowdcd. One wvoi have bhugi

froin the efforts put forth ta gain admis-
sion ta the b)uilding that there \vas a
breach of p)roise of inarriage case on.
There wvere five niagistrates scatcd an the
beici - an uinusuiai occarrence - aîd
whNvli "ethe case" wvas caileci there xvas
evidcen t excitemient. Anion- thle xvit-
liesses suniniieci \veîe tic -1\\o \VidOw
Doolanis, \ý']o accUiid a p)ronli ent lace
near the beîîch.

Lawvrence i-agartv \\as puit ini the
dock, ciiarged wvith lba\ingo in blis passes-
sion a qulatityt3 of iiiicitiv distilled spirits,
auJl with seliing saille, pingadsr
cieriv flouse, etc. <epu adsr

Seroeant Flaniîerv Nvas the prosecutar,
wiie the prisoner warClresentcd by
Attorliey i\'cVittv. The laws"o

The sergeant, having been dulY SWOrn,
dètaile1 the condihtions uncler whicl lie
macle tic seizure, andci odestly asked if
it wouild be nlecessary to, cail any wvit-
liesses.

MVr. IVlcVitty, as miocestiy suggeste(î
that the courthouse wvas not big enougli
to hoid ail the witniesses it wouild taketo
convict bis r-espectable client.

With coilsiderable ostentation the pro-
secutor proceeded. The identical keg
with the identical marks xvas brouiît
into cotfrt, and the bottie containing the
potheen Nvas aiso praduced. Both were
dulv identifieci.

"Millat's in that keg ?" asked McVittv,
sterniy.

-Nothing-now,» admitted the ser-
geant.

"l'len take it out of that. "fis no
crimie to have an emiptv keg in our bouse,
is it?"

The sergeant proceeded ta expiain
that on the occasion in question the keg
wvas full, andi iii proaf of his statemient
l)roducccl the bottie, which lie swore lie
hiad filled fromi the contents of the keg.-

"Whiat's in- that bottle ?" thundered
MVlVitty, to wvhich the prosecutar replied
"Pothieeni.'

*We wvon't talce Nour word for thiat,"ý
sai(i icVitty; "v-ou'cl have to prove it."ý

Here every man who wvas in the bouise
on the nighit of the seizure xvas called ifl
turii. Ail adimitted thleir presence on tue
occasion, but none wvould swear that they'
hiad i)artaken of potheen. They admit-
ted having enjov'ed the hospitality of

thiri olci frienci, I\tr. Hagarty." f bey
liac ihac a littie whiskey-lbot but thev
couici onit sav ha pafticula- 1rand of

[)OtileCi.

he bottie wxas bieie tincorked and puit
into the hiani of the witiless, who wvas
askecl as to its contents. He could not,
howvever, be incluceci ta swear that it cofl--
tained potlîeen.

"Taste it." suggested McVitty; and
the audience laughied a dry laugli, as.îf
every indiviclual wroulcl like ta be a ivit-
ness uinder sucb eircunistances.

A glass wvas produced, and a littie Of
the sparkling liquor was poured into it.
Ta the intense amusement of the auduli
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enice, the witflCss, witli a series of facial
contortions, as if the stuif were repug-
iiant to him, lowered the contents of the
crystal, and hiaving sniackecl his lips ap-
provingly, declared iii the ilost comical
fashion: "I wouldn't take nie oatli that
thiat's potheerh"

Several other witnesses mere called,
whio \vent througlh the sailne "trying'
ordeal, but none -of them would swear
thiat the stuff wvas what the prosecution
represeflte(l it to be. The humour of the
proceecling wvas fairly intoxicating. Fin-
allv a big, fellow, was put in the witness
b)ox, who enjoyed the reputation of being
-au atuthoritv on suich niatters. andi except
al)learances were very deceptive, hie
certaiinly xvas entitled to give expert evi-
denice. I-e xvas first invited to sniell the
stiff, but bis expanding nasal organ
seemced to suiggest the cconomy of ap-
pealing to bis sense of taste instead. But
hie l)roved as great a failÛre, froml the
point of view of the prosecution, as those
\vho hiad gone before.

NIcVitty here undertook to prove that
die b)ottie did inot contain potheen.
(There was very littie Ieft of it bV this

tinie). The wvitness, lie contended,
should be given every facility of rernov-
lng any, doubt wvhich mlighit exist in bis
mmnd as to the naturie of the liquid pro-
duced (and the aforesaici witniess evi-
dentlv aproveci of the logic of this argu-
nient).-

The big fellow having, again put the
concoction to the test-a' rather copious
dratught this tuirn-wvas stili undecided.
Then several other witniesess were called,
until finally thiere wvas no furthier evi-
dence to be proclucecl-froni the bottie.

A more huniourous and at the saine
tiiiie arounieftativeT a(l(ress than that of
Attorney 1\cVittv 011 bl)Calf of his re-
slpectable and aggrieved client, it lias
neyer been mi good fortune to listenl to.
J-e cited the 'persecution" of the Two
\'Vidow Doolans, anci denouinced those
"newv" p)olicemuen, strangers to the dis-
trict, for maligning the characters of
reputable gentlemen sucli as Mir. I-Iag-
arty.

The case wvas (lismissed, thoughi thiere
wvas no doubt in the mind of anyone
l)reselit as to the guilt of the accused.

-T-7



Shakmut,
Clive Phillipps-Wolley.

CH-APTER ILPETERSBIURG hiad recovered f rom
the domination of French adven-
turers. It was no longer neces-
sary for even the men of Eylau

to "point their toes, f rizz their liair and
inîitate monkeys" as Rostoptcb in had
declared it to be in 1807, for Bor-
odino and VWaterloo hiad crippled
the Great Beast, and Russia and Europe
were again free to live their owNv lives
and tlîink tlîeir own tboughts.

Lt \vas good for those wvho loved Rus-
sia to bc at home, and yet one of thec
nicu of Eylau was stili a prisoner.

Tlîc years liad deait lîardly with Max-
ini Stroganoff, and the drink, ini wlieh
alonc lic found oblivion, lîad dealt more
lîardly still.

As lie sat fingeriiîg his cards in tlîat
attic of the Fort, it was iîoticeable that
lus slîoulders were 1)eIt, the face of hini
lineci anîd suniken, but miore noticcable
eve,-n tlîan this wvas a certain nervous
shrinking anîd w'atclîfulîiess wvhich liad
becoîîie clîaacteristic of thie mian.

'eCurse tlîat jack "' lie cried, bitterly;
"I lose whieilver lie turns up."'

"XVlîat tiien? XTou can afford to, your
excellence. You liave wvon miore than
any ican aniongst uis."

"'Yes , but-I wantecl tliose stakes."l
The Cossack, Yaksheei, laughied.
"cNo doubt, anîd so did I. and it's not

often that I get wlîat I waiît when I play

But Maxinu took no notice of hlmi,
now tlîat the gaine lîad been lost *and the
stakes.' nearly a liiundred roubles, lîad
been swept off the board.

Instead of wvatc1îiig thîe mnan, hie was
buried ini a brownbstudy of the card
whlichlî ad lost lii his game.

It w'as only a jack of Spades, dark and
soiled witî n'iclh playing, that the Rus-

sian noble biai set up against the lantern,
but as lie Ieaned across the rough table
of xvhip-sawn lumiber, his chin on bis
folded arrns, Maxim devoured the card
Nwith his eyes as if for him it held the
answer to the riddle of tbe universe.

Like a dreamer wbo gazes into the
clying ashes hie read in it bis past, and
buit f rom it bis future.

Yaksbeen Anadirsky had cbanged less
than Maxim. Years ago lie had taken on
an exterior of cast iron, and neithier
drink nor Adlaskan weather seeied to do
auglît but toughen it.

Turning from the table and kicking, the
iogs togethier on the hearth, lie threw
hirnself into a seat, and spread bis boot-
ed lirnbs to the blaze.

Ini Russia lie would biave remained
standing as long as one of M.'ilorado-
vitcb's fire-eaters xvas ini the room, and
even liere in private, in the attic below
the roof of Baranoff's Alaskan strong-
hold. lie stili gave Stroganoff the title.
whichi ail Russian peasants g-ive to iiiefl
of rank.

But this xvas the only concession which
the Cossack peredovtcbnk made to the
broken noble.

The ganie of cards ý.ý'as not the only
one wbich tbese two had played to-
gether, and in the great garne of life as
it wvas tiien played in those smoky seas,
the Cossack's years of bardsbip and sun-
ews alniost liarder tlîan bis heart liad
gîven imii the advantage over a *niali
wlîo, until lie saw Sitka, lîad knowvn no-
thing worse than peril made attractive
by ail the pomp of battle.

For ail but seven years tiiese two fiad
served togethier aniongst the pronili lenl-
ikci, andi liad becomie comirades , drawni t0-
getiier by the one fact that tliey were
botb pure Russians amongst a borde of
mixed blood, and thougbi tbe two be-
longed to widely different classes, thiere

-r'o J)--



SHAKMUT

\vas between theni enoughi to mnake un-
(lci-staniniig possible.

Lying back at bis ease in the chair of
liubiier 'and twistecl rawhide, which bhis
own-i cuinning fingers hiac fashioned, An-
adirski wvatchied bis conirade and trieci
to unidcrstand hirn.

Thie noble, lie bel ieved, hiad wvon a
grea ter game than tint game of cards.
Iii tlirce more days lie would be on bis
way b)ac]< to Petersburg, to a world of
wh-Iichi the Cossack's mind held no kev,
and vet this fortunate one was broodig
as if aiiother seven long years iii Alaska
las' before hiini.

.éYes, I would give ail I ever wvon,
iîever to have seen your cursed face. "

It was M\'axim who spoke, and the cvii
face on the pasteboard leered at Ihim for
reply, whilst the shadows leapt with the
leaping Rlames upon the long wooden
walls of the attie, and the winds of Alas-
ka tore from the groaning pilles the
great niiglit sang of the North.

"Ail tint you have won these seven
years? That would be a nice sumi, your
Excellence, especially if you include your
shiare in the loot of Shakmut's rancherie.

Anadirski spoke slowly, stroking bis
great grey moustaches, which stood out
fromn Iis head like sword points, and as
lie (iwelt upon the name "Siîakmut" bis
keen grey eyes watched the otlier nman
cioseiy.

At the mention of that naine, Strogan-
off starteci as if lie liad beenl struck, and
Ilis frighitened eyes glanced over bis
sh'oulder into the shadows, and then
Pliing imnself together, hie turned fierce-
Iv uipon bis questioner, and asked :

"And wvhy îîot? Why should I flot
iIicIIie mvy share in Shakmut's skins ?"

"True! Why not? Those were idle
w'ords you once said. when the crying of
tie Kalushes wvas stili fresh in vour ears.
Thien N7ou hiad not learned to look on the
killinig of such men as we look on thec
kill ing of the seal pod. And yet you did
say thieni.>

1?he otlier put bis baud to his hlead
andI( reniaineci for a moment sulent.

;Aye! I did say them, and, by God,
thcey were true words. But thou and tînt
clevil thiere bave made me forget thern.
Tliat lbot was the price of Sbakm-ut's

biood, but if I do not touchi it, I mîust
face anothier seven years iu this hieU"

The Cossackz wrhistled.
"XVas it as close as that? Wby, thien,

in the devil's ilne did you play to-
iniglit? ï But lie iimade îîo offer to return
the roubles.

-Aqîotlîer seven years," the other
niuttered ; "anothier seven years," and
again lie ciropped his liead aud stared at
the fateful card.

After a wvhile lie spoke, liesitatingly:
"Yasha !"

"Nu ! Whiat are your coiiniiaiids ?"
*'Dost sec a likeliess to anvone in thiat

card ?"

"I saw none.,' rei)Iieci the other, with-
out mo1ving.

"Coic hiitlier andi look. Dost really
sec no likeness ?"

The eider man rose reiuctantly, and
looked stolidly over Stroganoff's shotul-
der.

"No. I see none. I have îîot tlhe xvo-
rnan's trick of seeing likenesses."

It wvas said offensively, and one iiîght
have expecteci to sec the flush of anger
upon Stroganoff's sensitive face, but in-
stead a cloud seemed to pass f rom him.

"I suppose I dreami," lie muttered, and
then rising from his place, hie took the
card and hieid it to Anadirski.

"It 15 not like Shlikmut ?"
"No, it is not like Shakmiut, as far as

I rernember imii, but I have a poor mcti-
orv for dead savages. We have kiiled
rnany since thien."

"Thou art sure tint hie is dead ?"
"Nay, tint is for your Excellence to,

say. You iaci the kcilling of himi, and as
I remember, you left no room for a resur-
rection, though the skull of a Kalush is
lharder than the skuil of a scal."

"No Ilope of a resurrection! And you
believe that, Yaksheenî ?"

"Except in the priest's presence. I
neyer saw a seal swim again after his
brains were knocked out."

"Yes, I suppose you are right. I hope
so,"Y and xviti tînt Maxim Stroganoif
tore the card in little pieces and threw
thcm upon the blazing logs.

'Tou have spoiled our pack, and cards
are dear at Sitka."

"Onîe card-that cursed card-spoiled
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iliy life, but lives are cheap at Sitka," the
other retorted.

"Your Excellency iakes inounitains
out of m1oleluilîs."ý

"No, only seven vears of hiel ont of an
evening at Petersburg.."

"WTas it so? W'eil, if you w*on't play
an), more, tell mie the story. Tiiere is
îîo romance like tlîat of the littie tables,
and the niglîts are long," and the pere-
dovitcliik swept the i-est of the îîîutilated
p)ack into a Ileap, and tossed it into an
enipJty flagon ini which tue coîîîrades kept
tlîeir odcls andi ends.

* 'Xouldcst thou understand it, Yak-
sheei ?"

* 'viaybe, yonr Excellenicy. Cossacks
travel far, aîîd sec niany tliinigs."'

"'Truc, andi 110 natter, anyway. The
telling will amuse nie, too, now thiat I
kno\v tlîe end of the story," but lie liesi-
tated on the Iast words as if lie were evciî
now not quite sure, and iîîstead of plung-
ing inito luis narar'tive, asked: l

"iliat littie dcvii , Alexanider Andree-
vitch, canhiot prevelut niv gigo
St. George?"in 

n h

-Not if vou pay the Conîipany."ý
"Tr-tc ;and 1 cani pay the Cotiîpainv."
-And tue story, vour Excellence ?"

"01h, it is an 01(1 oine_. iMci say thiat
tbe fir-st Sti-oganoif Nlio miade nioney,
miade it at carIs, ancl an 01(1 woîîîanis life
w'as the price of bis succcss. Suie wvas
lus auint or luis empiover-God kiîoxvs, I
forget w'hicli,-btit sueé liai a systei and
w\on as slie pleased iu aniv conîpaniv. He
coaxed lier to gîive liiïm -thc secret.Su
\\,as old, verv 01(1, aîîd rich beyonic ail
lier niccds. evenl if slie lîad liacl an-other

Chiîrl. cd veas to byve. 1.utt suc was ob-
diîrtc.Sue N\>old( Icave liiiii lier nîoîiey,

but Shle wvoul(1 îot give hlîîlie secet
And t'ce" OllC iIglit lie \venlt to lier ini
lier l)edrooii ali(l sqteeze(l the(. life ont of
lîi-r skiîîniv 01(1 throat. in an effort ta

squezeonthiesecetalji some Sa\, thiat
sue tOl(l liiiii be fore slie (hied, and*soiue

sa'lot, buit at lcast fromn tilîat tinie on,
lie m-on as shie hiad wvoin uintil at the very
crowvn of blis career a knave of clubs
l)roke linui.

'iïue thlen it bas ilways been a knave
of clubs, ai î-ii for nien Of miv race."

Foi- a few minutes hie stol)pec and
gazed into the fire.

-I swore that I w~ould neyer p)lay, and
kept nîly oatli until they laid us by our
heels, icile in Petersburg, we wvho Ilad
played the great gane of the north
against Napoleon.

'TMien there was nothing for ils to do
unles-- we would pay court ta the Fretich
dancing- master, and I playeci.

"Iwas to hiave marrieci the dlay 1 came
out here. The nighit before the marriage
is a long one, and we xvent to pass it, at
Katia Mvoukhin's in the Oozinskaia Per-
eoulok. I lost ail in one tlîrow, and it
was the knave of clubs that beat ni1e."

"And whiat brought you hiere ?"
* Sle got mie the billet."
-Katia Moukl-hin?"
-Yes, Katia IVoukin."
"Ahi, then, men speak truly. Thley sav

that shie works for littie Sacha. They ail
corne from lier den-Golovski, Protkin,
that mad Bereslav-and none go back."

"But I shall."
At that moment a board creaked loud-

lv, and a chair straighteniec itself noisily,
as seeinigly, empty chairs wvill do0 whien
no0 one is watching thern.

Stroganoff started, but controiled hini-
self.

"But I shiai goo," lie repeateci, steaclily;
"I hiave the mioney, aiîd neither God nor
the devii shiah keep niie."

He seemied to wait for an answer, but
none came, uintil Yakslîeern said:

"VVell, vou wvill flot go back to lier?
"VVIîo iznows? 1I have nowvhere cisc

to go. ali( she wvas very pretty."
"Prettv ! Avýe. red aiîd white. if she

be like the picture Alexander Aiîîdrevitcbi
lias of lier ; but lier teetti are sharp as a
weasei's, and unless the painter lies, lier
fingaers are short and sharp) as a blIac<
bear's claws, crooked like tlîis," and lie
bent Ilis own like fishhiooks-"slîe is a
wariock Finn, as he is."

Stroganoif burst out lauglîhing.
"Thou art a true Russian brother. il

thiv wariocks and farniliars, anci ý%ood-
spirits. Baranoif is a crue], ctiliiflg
devil, bevond the reach of anly master,
but lie 15 no wariock."

"He bade Ooogak, the Kaluishi. Shoot
at hini at close quarters. The man biends

A,
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astrongr bo\w, but the arrows (lie shiot
tlirec timies) fell away f rom the Governo-

aif bis breast hiac been of steel."
--it wvas steel. Charlatan !"
-Flow ?

-Jow? Can youi not guess tlîat lie
wears a shirt of mail uncler bis sheepskin.
It is flot his only trick. It is haif by his
iugglery that lie hiolds these poor fools.
Jugglery and firearms."

-You are very sure, your Excellence ?"
"Sure ? I know it. I-
At that moment a log rolled forward

ai1d crashing uipon the hearthstone sent
l) a tangue of flamie, so that the shadows

uI)Of tie w~all rose up, bowing and sway-
inig strangely, whilst the gathering storm
otitside (Irove the sea foani against the
littie casenients of even that high place,
anid the iowl af tlîe wind suddenly
(lrowne(l thieir voices.

The shiadow of Strogano if, which from
bis position, seemied to tower above the
others, reared itself alrnost to the ceiling,
but that wvas no reason why a brave man
shiotld have turned white ta the lips, with
Uiis 1)okCfl words frozen in his nîauth,
ani Iis eyes gluied tô the xvooden walls.

-Your Excellence xvas saying -
"It xvas the level voice of tlic Cossack

sl)caIkiflg ii thie first luill of the squall.
Strogan off, with an effort, took his

.wes froni the sw'aying shadows.
1 was saying-J forget wliat I w.as

Saviî,'andi again lie glanceci su(IdelV
(Wer his slîoulder like a mil who seeks
t() strprise one wvbo niiocks inii beliincl
]lis 1)ack.

1 ->ut the slîadow, if that was wvhat lie
sgltot surprise, faced himi as before,

't ileantingless outline of a ian's lîead
ali(l siiouîders.

-YOU Were going ta say thiat tiiere wvas
iiothling supernatural ini Hie world, except
t() tlie peasaiit-bred like nîy3self," sneered
.-\inad i rski, watclîing tlic furtive, friglit-
clied -lances of tlîe vouinger man. Max-
Mfl i ood was îîot a new one ta
\ak1Isheem. He wvas used to seeing- lus
coUl ra(le shadow-hunting, especially after
al Ilcav\ night, but Maxim grew worse as
die (Iays went onl.

"Was J?" and again lie glanced be-
lluili Iliîni, and tlien turning to the table

put lus hands to lus lîead and sat as if lie
would slîut out siglit axîd sound.

Obviously lie did not* mean to talk any
nmore, ancd Anadirski, seeking sonîething
to wvile away tlîc tinie, turned ta the
slialo.s.

-Thcre wvas his own shadow facing
hini, g-reat as it slîould be, the head of it
square, and(. on eitlîer side of it,' as it
wvere, a sworcl blacle, tlic truc presentiîîcnt
of Yaksheen Timiotheevitch. Anadirski,
peredovtchick or lieutenant ta the auto-
crat of Alaska, with luis essential mous-
taches duly empliasized.

But tluis otlîer thing was curious.
Stroganoif Nvas sitting witli his lîands to.
luis head sa that the Cossack could not
sec luis profile, and yet luere wvas tue
sliadow of liim, liard cut anîd distinct>,
and yet-

Well, tlue Cossack knew notluing of the
laws of liglit and sluacle, but tlîe miatter
interested uinu.

He would lîelp luis comrade ta sec what
bis sliadowv xas like ini profile.

Stooping, lie took a dead enuber frani
thîe lîeartlî, anud sluarpening it sliglitly lie
traced the outline witu labariaus and
soiewhat tunsteady hand.

The picture pleased but puzzled hii.
"Hi, Excellency," lue cried, "sec lucre.

1 have soicvbat ta sihow you.",
Strogaîioff started, but kept luis lîands

ta luis lîcaci.
"Youl are not as good-looking as I

thouglit yoan were.''
*W liat clîildishiuess art thon talking

",Conuie and sce. The slîaloxvs anîd I
hiave drawn your portrait."

UnsteadilY Strogauoff raisecl the Iamp
froii tlîe table and lield it up ta thîe pan-
ellîig, so tlîat the liglît of it fell upon
thue charcoal atilie.

The iiext maoient lie reeled, witli an
iiîarticulatic crY tl)oIi lus lips. but for
the Cossack's strong armi le and( the lanip
wTould have fallen togethier upoii the
floor.

"Fool,"' the Cassaclc cried rauglv.
"WVhat ails vou ?

"Dost sec whiat thon hast drawn?"
"Your portrait as I said-no-no-by

hleaven, it is thîe jack of Clubs-"
"lIt is Shaknuut."
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CIIAPTER III.

The light in the cupola above Baran-
off's castie, which during thc night lad
glared red as a fiend's eye through the
fog, liad at hast gone out.

Seen for many a mile along thc rugged
desolate coas.t, it had warned the tirnid
Aleuts, and wilder Kalushias, that the
Russian devil watched.

At hast it w'ent out, and in its place the
grey fingers of thec dawn, long and thîn,
but steady and verv1 searching, crept in
throughi the attic casernients, and went
gropig their way over bare walls and
wooden floor.

The ashes, dead upon thc hearth, and
the litter of drunken men, made the roomn
look miiscrably squali(l, and as the Dawn-
fingers touched the eyes of tlue two men,
ernphasized their prernaturely grey hair,
and exaggeratcd tlic depth of their wrin-
ides, tluey made curious suggestions
about thc outles seen indistinctly
throughi the blankets.

Then the fingers of thie Dawn passed
on. The tw' sleepers lookeci so like
corpses laid out for burial, that it was
onil3 natural that the Dawn shild pass
tluen by. Stncb as those 1)eloligcd to the
Night.

Passing round the room, thc Dawn
pushed thc shiaclows back one by one, and
at length carne upon a rough charcoal
clrawing, outlineci on the wooden wall of
thc attic, and seemied to linger there so
long that it may be, thiat liaving nothing
better to do, the Dawn tampered withl
tIe Cossack's wvork of art, for by and bye
one of the sicepers, lie -vho had groaned
and tosscd s0 in the niglit, stirred, threw
a hceavy arm f ree frorn his blankets, and
turned with eyes vet unopened towards
the drawing.

.For a mioment lie hay like this, then
stcalthilv opened lis eyes, stared fixedhy
towarcls the&picture, and at last sat uip.

In his gaze, if the Dawn xvas any
judgc, tlhere xvas expectation and fear, a
great . white-lipped, wide-eyed fear,
whichi liad biauntcd hlm for mnany days,
but this dropped f rom hlmi as hie gazed,
and, shaking himself to niake sure that
lie wvas awake, lie cahled to thc other
blanket:

"Hi, Yasha! Wrake up. Day is hiere.",
"I amrn ot going to get Up."
"Tien I shall finish the vodka. I arn

now pouring out a rnorning dram," and
suiting flhe action to the words, lie leaned
out of bis blankets, and reaching a black
bottie and stone rnug, whicli stood be-
tween hlmii andi bis comrade, lie poured
out a stiff eye-opener with shaking hand.

A-t the first cluckc in the throat of the
bottie, the Cossack sat up and held out
bis hand for the mug.

In passing it to himn, Stroganoff's hand
shook so mucli that the spirit was spilled
liberally on the boards.

"Holy Saints, manî!" cried Anadirski,
"(are you stili scareci? Do you think the
'best purified' was made to wash floors
with?"

"Drink what is left and look at thy
picture."

Anadirski threw the vodka down with
a dexterous turn of lis wrist. The burn-
ing fluid touched nothing between his
lips and the pit of bis stomach. It was
bis boast that lie could do this, and hav-
ing done it, lie sent the mug whirling, to
the raftcrs, cauglit it, riglit side up, in its
descent, and set it down, pat, besicle hlmi,
with a ringing "whoop la."

Then lie kicked off the blankets, pullcd
on his thigli boots, and was ready for
business.

"Thc picture? Oh, ah, the picture
that I frightened you witlh last nigb'It.
Shakmut's portrait, you called it. Wcll,
Excellency," shading bis eyes to look
more closely, "it might be that or it
nuight be a map of Sitka Bay, for aIl that
I can miake of it this morning."

"I suppose that we were both drunk
last night, Yasha."

"Probably! Let us hope that we shall
be to-niglit, anyway."

"And that is likely, altogether likely,
gentlemen, if your servant may say SO
without offence," put in an old soldier,
who, unnoticcd by the sleepers, Iiad been
quietly prcparing the samovar.

"Hello, Glcb, art thou there? And
why sayest thou, uncle, that it is likeiy
we shall le drunk to-niglit? As a gen-
cral statenient, we admit its accuraCYý,
but why specially to-night ?"

"Fair weather follows a storni, evefl
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in Alaska, and there hias been a storm this
iorninfg."

*4Where? In the Governor's quar-
ters ?"

"Just there. The German woman, the
one who teaches morals and ernbroidery
to thie young miiss, lias been cauglit drink-
ing, and Alexander Andreevitch, good
Mi, is roaring in consequence through
the Fort like a rnid-winter blizzard round
the rocks of Chernaboor."

"She is outside on the sea front, cool-
ing lier heels. Pavlovitch, the secretary,
lias his head broken, and littie Sacha's
own pipe and flhe Conîpany's inkstand lie
outside on the rocks stili."

'I-1,ow got they thiere?"
"Through the window, Excellency.

The Governor was in SUCIi a hurry that
lie hiad no tirne to open it. First, the
pipe xvcnt because it would flot draw;
then thec great inkstand because it xvas
drv; and then the good man thoughit that
that doit Pavlovitch laughed."

"And ?"Y

"Pavlovitch followed the inkstand."
'Now thou liest uncle. A'lexander

Andreevitch coujd flot lift Pavlovitch."
"Neverthelcss, lie threw hini throughi

the w',indow."
-It is impossible."
"Your Excellency is right, but it hap-

) cn cd.
"\Vhen the rnad fit seizes him, lie can

l ift iiiounitains," growled Yakshccnî.
-Saici I fot that lie was a warlock Finn n?"

This tinie Stroganoif did not laugh.
"Anci wliat does hie now, Gleb ?"
"The fit lias left him and lie sits alone,

hutnchced up, and talks, and drinks vodka
and talks, and God knows to, wliom hie
talks, but by and bye lie will grow tired
of lus own comipany and will eaul us, and
there will bc another praznik in Sitka."

"Did hie make mention of us, Gleb, tlîis
nîorning.?

.'it was of your Excellency that lie
spokle to Pavlovitch. I think that lie had
sont for your ]Excellency's accounit witb
the Company."

"Said lie anything?"
"'He cursed Pavlovitch for a fool.

That 'vas befor*e lie tlîrew him througli
the windowT."

"And after that hie said nothing?"

'4Only to me lie said: 'Maximi Petro-
vicooes on Friday, Gleb.'
"'Just so, Excellency,.' I answered.

"'How tiien,' said hie; 'lie gocs not.'
be'Just so, Excclleney,' I agrecd.
"'He tlîinks tlîat lie goes. They ail

tlîink tlîat tlîey go,' lie nîuttcred,' anîd then
lie lauglîed, and lus face grew purpie, and
luis eyes bcgan to glow like coals, and I
came away by the door, being too old to,
go out of the window. Your tea is
served, gentlemien," and the old Fort gos-
sip lîobblcd out of the roon.

HE-e, too, \vas a genuine Russian, and
lîad sonie good-xvill towards these two of
lus own kind.

"Whiat does tlîat mean, Yakslîeem ?"
asked Strogaîîoff, aftcr a pause.

"Misehief for you, J'nî afraid. Old
Gleb wanted to, warn you. The Gover-
nor will flot let youi go."

"He can't stop nie. I owe the Corn-
pany nothing, but sucli sunus as I can
pay. My terni is over. I have Goura-
vitchi's pronmise of a passage in tlue St.
George. Hie dare not refuse to, let me
g0ý

"He will not refuse to let you go."
"J-e dare not tanîper with Gouravitclî.

On bis ow~n ship Gouravitch is as abso-
lute as tue Governor in Alaska, anud
tlîrcatcncd . so men say, to, lang Baranoif
if lie put bis nose on board."

"Tiiere is no love lost bctwecn tlîem.'-
"How, tien, xviii he stop me?
"I did flot say that lie would stop you.

Sonzething will happen."
A chili. which ran down Stroganoff's

spine at tiiose iIl-omened words, made
hirn furious.

"Thou art a fool.," hie cried. "Thou
thinkest tlîat littie sot almighty."

"I know him,, and I fear lîim. I who
fear few men."

Stroganoif relapsed into silence.
After ail, could the Cossack be right?

In bis own brain there was a volcano
raging, and lie could liardly think in any
consecuitive fashion.

If the Cossack was right, it meant that
ail bis efforts lîad been wasted. Tlîat ail
bis hopes were vain.

The seven years of waiting had been
accomplished; the money for the Com-.
pany had been gained, no matter how;
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the wolf inside hirn had been curbeci iii
spite of those festering weals; hie had
grinneci when lie would have bitten;
taken a hand whien lie was hutngering to
fiy at a throat.

AI'. had been donc as lie liad planieci
it nearly seven years ago in that cold
rage which followed his humiliation, and
now lie was to be baffled because "some-
tlîing would liappen."

It seemed so uitterly simple and ridi-
culous.

The nman wvas thc servant of the Ern-
press; under lier sanction a contract lîad
becn made; lie, Stroganoif hiad fulfilled
hlis sliare of it, miust not Baranloif fulfili
bis ? Perhaps, but still sometlîing always
lîad happeneci. No one ever lîad gone
back save tiiose Baranoff sent. Nay,
more, meni said, tlîat lie, thîe Governor
liimself, hiad been tlîricc recalled, but
tlîat tlîe recails liaci neyer arriveci.

Sonîetlîiîg had happened.
He looked ont to sea and the Cossack's

fancies were no longer follies.
Thîis Baranoff did mIle in tflileart of

Alaskan fogs, a spirit of cvii, inaccessible
andc iflvulflerale.

It wvas tlîat outside world wliere mien
wvent bv tile and whereiii laws bound,
whiclî was thec foolishl fancy, and tiiose
voices wlîich lîad talked inIibis cars for
nmontlîs were real, thîey wvere flot the liai-
lucinlation of a drink-sodden l)rain, and
that shadlow w'hose outiine lie could
neyer quite catch, was

"Oh1, curse it. 'J 1 i going nîad," lie
cried, and wrenching open tlîe door lie
tinideredcldown the stairs. leaviîîg Yak-
slîenî gaziîîg after hiii ini blank aston-
ishinient.

It wvas cooler on the beachi, andi flc saît
air acted on lîini like a tonic, anci there
at Icast Lay one of the realities of life, a
Rilssian nîanl-of-wvar. very real anud grii,
il, sI)ite of the frayed fog cuirta ii wvhiclî,
shiftilig back an(i forth, at 01e miomient

îid1t thc n'ext shiowcd lier to Strogan-
off.0

She, at least, liad nothing to (10 wvith
tiiese liaiited seas, sIc xvas no conipany

boat, buit at Resurrection ]Bay of greeni
spruce, for wlîich there was neither tar
nor paint.

The day after to-niorrow nmen would
look out to that. point, and she would be
gone; those rigid pines would be there
for ever, but she would be roaring back,
following lier own free will, to the noisy
(lockyards of the north.

And hie would look baek from her, and
Sitka would be out of sighit for ever.

He closed bis eyes, and tried to picture
Petersburg as it would be, but lie coulci
not do0 it. There had-always been colour
at Petersburg, and lie haci forgotten what
that meant. It was ail grey now in bis
sleeme of tlîe world.

He tried to hum a waltz that hiad been
fashionable in bis last year, but the
miglity, insistent rhythmn of the surf
killed the puny tune before it could corne
to, birth.

He tried tu recali tlic scents of the
ballroorn; the smell of the stables.

In vain. Only the smell of the kelp.
onlly the strong sea sniell ! There xvas no
other snmel, nor lîad been silice the world
began.

Ili desl)air lie opened hlis eyes again,
and at once the\, fell upon a vision stuch
as only Alaska can produce.

Everywhere grey fog and grey sea
mlet, save at one point to the îîortlî.

Here lay a -stretch of stncb ooze as the
nionsters of Earth's dawn crawled f romi,
l)efore the waters whîch were above the
firmament werc wcll parted froni those
wvhich wvere bl)eow the firmament, and1 here
the long growths wavcd back and fortli
to, the slow measure of the sea, and a
great winged beast with jaws agape stood
guard over the Indian graveyard.

Maxim Stroganoif knew him . and
knew, too the other dimn figures, whiose
outlines showed through the fog, but the
fact that they were of wood dici not bll)
irn nîuch.

He remenîbereci that one kept giard.
niear Shakmut, and Shiakniuit, the\- said.
xvas a niagician.

(To be continuied.)
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IT is an uncleniable fact that even thesimple operation of toning P. O. P.
p rints often gives tlie amateur photo-
grapher severe qualms, and notwitlh

standing explicit and complete direction--
bv tie manufacturers as to whiat to do
ain( lhow to dIo it, satisfactory resuits cia
flot alwTaNs reward the tyro. Simplifica-
tion of photographie processes is quite
tlie kevnote of thec present-day market
and thiere are several excellent brands of
self-toning papers procurable which do

yaway with the bother of the separate ton-
ing solutions, but out here in British
Columnbia it is ilot alwTays possible to get

hiold of tlîem, andi therefore it bas occur-
recd to mie thiat the followîng process rnay
be of somle interest ta my readers.

It is flot rny intention ta introduce ta
votir notice any combined toning-and-
fixinlg bath, or even aur aid friend, arn-
1110Ollim suiphide, but rather ta sinîply
rciniind you tlîat excellent tones can be
1*ca-clilv- obtained with flhc rajarity of the
comnllliercial brands of P. O. P. by simply
PUtttiîig thein straighit into, a bath com-

lOSe f: HYPO 4 Oz., water 2a oz., after
thlev hiave corne from the printing frarne.

Thle actual printing must be carried ta
(iuble tie orlinary stage, or otherwise
die image xill.disappear once it carnes in

contact with this solution, and another
important point to renienîber is thiat thie
print must be remioved froni thie bath
before the desired tonle is reachcd. For
guidance, I niay remiark thiat six or seven
minutes' immiersion NviIl produce a fine
brown colour,, wvhlst eighit ta ten imii-
tites wiII resuit in a colder toile. As
soon as the l)riflt is in tie solution you
wvill finci thiat it looses dlcusity anîd takes
on dlie olci famniliar Nello\v blooin, but
aftcr about.five mnuutes it wvill l)ehave
more rationialiy, but it xviii not be until
it is actulally dry thiat vou xviii se the
aclvantages of tlis sinui process.

After' the prilît lias reiîîairîed in the
hyplo b)ath longc enouoi, i t inust be tiior-
ougrlly waslîec andi care 5110u1( 1)e taken
tlîat tie 1)riuts cia fot stick togetiier dur-
ing, the "toingo" ol)eration. For sanie
reason or other ail papers (1o iot respond
to thiis metliod, and according ta Mr.
Crook, who contributed anl article on tlîis
iiietlio(l in a recent nuuiiier of Pie Ania-
teur Photographer, postcarcls give better
resits thlan paper. Anyway, although
thie process is by no nîeaus îexv, it is cer-
tainly worth trying and is also extremeiy
simnplec.

Colour - Photography. - Tlie Auto-
chromie process of MVessrs. Luniiere stili
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continues to make friends, andi the de-
mionstration which was given on Novern-
ber 5 ultirno, at the premnises of thie Royal
Phiotograplîic Society in London, by Mr.
T. K. Grant, the representative in Eng-
land of Messrs. Lurnicre, as so crowvdcd
that even the olclest miembers were
cornpelled 'to play the role of xvallflowers.
1?roni the report whlîi has corne to hand
of this nîeting, 1 canont say that miany
ncev facts wcrc diiscloseci, cxceî)t that
M r. Grant stateci tint Wynne 14 or Wat-
kins 2 served as a rouahl guide for out-
door exposure, 1)ut at the saine timie it
as nccessary to consicier thec subject in
relation to the exposuire, and tint if it
werc found necessary to stop) clown to
F. 22 the exposure would liave to be
incrcased by 5o per cent. over and aI)ovc
flhc tinie corrcspoiidiiig to the stol). One
p)oint I ani particulariy glaci to note was
that several of the ver>' succesfui pic-
tures slîown on the scrcen werc copies or
reproductions, and MWr. Grant stated that
for copying Autoclîromes the two plates
-he Atutoclîrorne pieture andi the sensi-
tive Au toclironie plate-sîoui c be placed
togetiier in the camnera, both fliter sidc

clownwards, and the lens Pointed to a
good clear north light. One of the great
objections which lias been taken to this
wonderful process is that it lias been
contencied that reproduction was niot pos-
sible, but I confess that I have aiways
been optirnistie on this point, and the
method advocated by Mr. Grant is one
that shoulci overconie this difficulty in a
l)ractical andi simple miner. By the by,
a fulil supply of ail the necessary niateri-
ais for taking photographs in colours by
this nietiioc is stockecl b>' Messrs. Fal-
lowfield, 146 Charing Cross Road, Lon-
don, W'. (England), and I strongly
advise miy reaclers to drop th-em a Ene
and get their price list. A-s I have
prcviouisly statcd, the process is not really
a difficuit one to work, and the resuilts
are suich that they have won high praise
fromi even suicli advanced crities as Royal
Acadarnecians. Personally, as soon as
the spring cornes round, I intend to serid
for a suppiy of Autochrome plates, as I
can conceive of nothing more fascinatirigÏ
than the recorcling of the beauties of
Britishi Columbia scenery ini ail the glory
of its natural colours.

Reveries of an OId Coin.
Henry Morey.

A I-i Tlat face lias set nie thinkingr.
I t rcmîinded nie of thic Duclîcss;
the dear. dear Duchiess, wîorn I
lîaveli't scen for ages and ages.

1 vonidcr lio\v long I've beenin l tiîis
blanied old- (Oh ! I begl, your par-
(lon.i 1ut rcaillv, I've liveci ouit \\T st so
long ýand been obligeci to associate Nvitlî
sucli nican conipanions , thiat even iny
reveries are beconiig vulgar.) 1 Wvas
wondering, iow long, I had beeti ini tliis
ilîîustv old showcasc. Tlîe antiqtiatedi
penniIy to rny left says it's oiiiy ten ycars.
D-utt I know 1etter thian tlîat. It scenîs
more like ten centuries to nie. Andi I've
been lying on miv back, too, ail the wiîile;
as if tiiere wcre not a miore conîfortabie

p)osition in whiciî to place an 011 coinl.
No woncier we becorne rctrospctiVc'

andi ny tiiouoits carr)' fibcnow to
thiat day when I ernerged f roni the niouilc
that faslîioned me, a beautiful, slliniiiCler
ing. brand-new thing; witlî tiie Godd(csS
of Liberty on one side of nie and1 the
Auîîerîcan Eagic on the otiier-ai eliX1-
ab)le position, indced.

Ahi ! tiiose werc hialcyon dta)' ý0c'iî
foihowed. Siiver clays I nuigiit sa>'. A
I don't sec -\vli) I shoulcln't sa)'gy If
dlays, for I've lîcarci plcnty of people iISCe

the expression wlio liacin't a speck Of
gold to bless thernselves with.

If varicty is the spice of life, thie) 111\
life lias been spicy indced. One c1ay thic
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1)roperty of a gorgeouisly clad prince ; the
njcxý,t, ownlec by a ragg-,ed street uirchiin.
(One dlay nestling contentedly in the per-
fumcnd recesses of iiy lady's purse; the
nie\t, skulking in the clirty pocket of a
tief.

Anîd as for acquaintances! I macle
(lozens of themn every day, andi with two
0or three exceptions they ail seenmed xviii-
iing enouigh to part with me.

flic first of thiese exceptions wvas an
olci miser. I suffered clreaclfully froiîî
eninui as long- as lie ownecl me, and I
grew to hate limii. Once a month only
did I sec lighit during those hideous
thiree years, andi then only candleliit.
.But retribution came at iast. And even
w1riiie the oli nmiser lield his light aloft
ani oloateci over us poor, shut-up, miser-
able thiiigs, ceath ciaimeci hini. Candie
iin hand, lie sank to the floor with a terri-
ficd groan, and I and niy conîpanions
cliucklecl xith clelighit.

NowT wToulcl we see the end of our mis-
cry. N"ýow w.ouild we finci our way l)ack
to lighlt anîd the 1)usy streets. Noxv woulcl
w'e feel andi hear again the joyous clîink-
chink of exchiange ancd ive the lives
whiicli those who inade us iritendeci we
stioulci live.

nci venl whiIe xve mluseci, a lurid
bean to (lance about us. illy

tong 'ues of flamle shiot upwards fromi the
1l001', ever increasing in size andi 1riglit-
ncess, unitil the whole roonm was a clelight-
ftl mlass of crackliing fireworks. \'e
ouirselves shone like so inanv littie suins,
czach one striviing to outcio bis neighibour

ie -ay cleception.
Theiugli ex-,u!tingo wvitl gice, 1 w~as just

bcginnling to fear for niy Godcless andi
Eagic heil the winclow camle in with a
cahthere Nvas a Ilissing, scurrviing

Nvie as sxvept swiftly froni the table
)II to die floor andi wvlirled ignoniniously
nîtO a corner, like a nauighty schoolboy.
\Vhcnl I camle to miy senses, I founid ily-
-Scif upsîie.dowxil and O, se wvet ! Even
the 'Eagle wvas soaking.

My dciisceni fitu re xvas shorti iveci, howv-
everl- for I xvas soon pocketecl by a busi-
'i css- i ke person, who subsequentiy took
;i grcat likinig to nie. I also becamie very
iutct attachiec to inii, but more partici-
'airi to bis wvatcliclîaini It took nie sotie

timie to forgive imii for punching a hiole
in mle, but as the w~ound graclually healed
so, clic my feelings, andi we becamie very
fast friencis. I remiember clistinctly how,
wvhen not otherwise l)artictllarly eno-aoecl,
lie wvoulcl caress ancd fondie mie, niow
turning mie this sicle out andi now that,
50 that I îîever sufferecl mutch f roin being
ini the saine position a ver) !ong- tinie-a
thing whicli a respectable coin of the
realmn cannot bear.

Likie Mary's littie iamib, 'everywherc
that Chiarley wvent I was sure to go."
Andi we wvent inito somne queer places, I
can assure you. I coulci say a great cleal
about Chiarley, for I knie\v more about
hinm than anyone else, flot excepting his
sweetheart, Poly. By-th-e-way, I hearci
his propose to lier, too; but it xvouidn't
be kindc to say just hiow~ lie clic it. It wvas
biard xvork to keep quiet tbirouii it ail,
for the Goclcless was sweet on '-Clarley
lierseif. Suie wvas clreacifully jealous
Mihen Polly said 'y-es," ancd the Eagle
wvas clyinig to screanî-îinot out of synil-
pathy with the Godcless, lîowever.

I neyer knew v lietlîcr the xvecilig
canie off or niot, for Clîarley andi I part-
ccl conipany soon after the engagenment.
J ust biow it happeneci I clon'ýt know. But
I feit thiat the watch chain wvas graclually
Iosing its grip on mie, and onie igb-ltI
stippeci noiscecssiy fromn it as Cbiarley wvas
geing ut) the street, feil te the I)aveIliclit,
andi rolleci into a guttter.

Dayliit soon laid bare niy lîicing-
place, ancd shortly afterwvarcIs an Italian
fruit velor pickecl nie III. He turned
mie over with a grulit, swore quietly be-
cause of the hiole ini me, b)ut slippcci nie
into bis pocket nevertheiess, ancd rcmiark-
cd: "Goocia iuck ! Mý,aka (le peantita
seli finle to-day,." I-is peanuts (11( seli
finle that day anc i nîuch to nîy clisgust lie
cleciceci to kecp mie. Increclible as it nîiay
scemn, for five years I wvas forccd to act
as niascot to tlîat ciago.

During, that timie I learieci ail the
Italian cuss worcls tlîat are in existence,
a few otiiers besicles, ancd how to seli
stale fruit.

I fulIv expecteci to end iy clays w~itIi
tlîis nian ; but once, Mvien business iaci
been very l)ad for a weck, lie got out of
patience w'ith mie. Thîis pieased me
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mightily, for I was siek of his clirty
pocket andi dying to biave clone wvith Iii.
-He'll drop mie now," I thougit ; andi I
wvas right, for I soon foinci niyself clocg-
iflg about the city acyain andi enjoying it
iimenseiy, too, ini spite of the hiole in
nie. On account of it, iiany persons
refuseci absolutely to have anything to
do with hie-as if I coulc ihelp it.

One Sunlday nîornîng I founci nîyself
in the 1)ocket of a well-dressed, nîiclcle-
agcd gentlemian. We wvcre at church.
I knew tlîis by the subcluecl souncis of
praise ancd irayer which reacheci nme,
ancd with wvlich I was cjuitc fanîiliar.

During the singing of a liynn tue gen-
tiernan funmblcd with his fingers aniong-st
the coins in bis pocket. I knew froni
experience what lie wvas feeling for-that
bole which Chiarley punclied in mie.
\W\lieii lie founcid it I as lielci in readiness
for flic plate, into wblicb I was presentiy
clrol)1e(l . This wvas no nlew sensation for
mie, I)ut I remiember this instance parti-
culariy, as it wvas the beginning of a
try îngy experience.

'lie janitor of the chutrchi Nvas paici
Nveekly, anci aniongst other coins I was
handcd over to imii for bis wveek's work.
This janitor wvas iii tlue habit of con-
tributing- to the chutrcbi each week- the
sumll which n13, face value representeci,
and lie l)roniptly l)lacecl mie in tlie plate
the following Suiniay. To niy surprise
aiid ciisgust, on i\londav I was again
liali(lc( over to tlie janitor ; anci again, on
the folloNwing Sunclay, lie (leposited nme
in thie p)late.

I oughit to bc a very, \Ter gcod. coin,
iiccd, for I sI)ent six iionths in this
fashion bcforc I got away fronm tlîat
church." I imiglît biave been there still,
but the poor ja.Lnitor wvent thie wvay of ail
flesh' and I Nfvent to bis unclertaker.

The uinlertaker ticci a short string to
nie andi gave l'e to lus baby to play w'ith.
Baby liad just fouud( out -the use of lus
tccth, andc after giving nie a couple of
viejous bites, swallowcd mce, stringb anci
al ! just thliik of it! J, with the ,Goci-
dess of Libertyv, on ee side of mie ancd
the Amierican Eagle on thue otber, wl
lowe( by a baby! But thiis wvas no orchin-

ar bby No, sir. I-e hiac braiiîs. He
began buis carcer Wlien lie swva1lowecl nie,

andcihe kept peggiing away ulitil lie 'vas
electe(l Presiclert of thec Uniteci States.
And hie cleserveci ail the honours lie got.

Solitary confinement in a dark and
damp ccli wvas miy lot for some clays after
this, and 1 began to (lespair of ever sec-
ing (layliit again. But baby, bless bis
hieart ! overate hiniself one dlay. Nature
i-ebellecl; there was a great commotion
in nmy nieighibourhoor, and, presto pass,
up I came, smiiling ancd brighiter than
ever. The baby yeiied, the mystery of
the lost coin wvas explainiec, and I was
sent on miy way rejoicing.

Another episocle in miy career I shall
neyer forge. I belonged to an elderly
gentleman at the tinie-an invalid. I-le
liac liveci in Anierica sonie years, and
xvas on bis way to Englanci, intencling to
îass bis reniaining- cays in tlie land of
bis birth. After a sl)lenclic trip across
the Atlantic, we were run clown by a
bungling 01(1 freigliter, just within sight
of landi. There wvas the usual indescrîb-
able scene on deck. MVy master coulci
do practically notbing to lbelp himself,
and bis cries for assistance w'ere paiifuil
to beýar. No one heecled him, however,
andcihe sank helplesslv into the deptlhs of
the sea, taking nie with him. Down, far
clown we wvent, until lighit and souind and
hope vanished, leaving nîy master a
corpse and nie iniprisoned in his trouser's
l)ocket.

Days, wveel<s, nionthis xvent by, and stili
wve reniainecl at the bottonm of the oceafl,
belci thiere by a portion of the wvreek
wliich lay hicavily on us.

I was just beoinnicr to ogive 111 liol)e
of ever being rescueci, when a strange
tlîîng happ)ene(l. \e wvere visiteci by thie
w~ierd1est Specinien of lîuinanity I lhad
ever belbeld. He was clad in a rubber
suit of a miost clownishl pattern. His feet
were unnaturaîly large, juclginýg fiii11
the size of bis shoes, which xvere s1iod
'vith mietal soles a couple of inches tiik.
Ris heacl-cress (it coulci fot be called a
biat) lookeci more like a miniature lighIlt-
biouse than anytbing eisc ; andi attachçed
to it wvas a long rubber tube, which av
bim the appearance of liaving), been lately
lynchiec. Tbe lighit whichi enierged froii
tbe heacl-dress was very cheering,IiV
ever. It wvas really a treat te be able to
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sec sonmething again, and my spirits rose
wonclerf ully.

The strangely-clacl inclividual wvas at
work amiongst xvhat appeared to be the
shiattereci timbers of a sunken vessel.
Surely something xviii corne of this, J
thouhit,; and J was not niistaken. He
cameè toward my late niaster's corpse, re-
mioved the object xvhichi rested upon it,
afl( immnecliately it began to rise. J
went up, too, andi thoroughly enjoyed
the sunlight andi xarmth that reached
nie througli the niouth of the pocket.

The sea was rather choppy and there
wvas a slighit breeze blowing, xvhich cirove
us Iandtxard. This pleasec ime migh tily,
for J wvas tireci of being in that wet
l)oclcet, and longeci to be on shore again.
But cisappointment awaited me. The
choppy sea only served to disiocige mie
f ronn nmy resting place, and with a zig-zag
miovemient, bernoaning rny fate, I sank
tomTards the bottorn once more. But I
neyer reached there. A youing coci spied
nie in my downwvarc flight, conclucled
that I wvas a dainty tici-bit, and kindly
took me ini. Many timies since then have
I blessed that fish, for lie was the means
of niy finding the Duchess, or rather of
the Duchess linding nme.

iiow long I renmained inside of the
Cod J shial neyer know. But of this J
arn certain, that Jonahi's record xvas in-
finitesimial in comparison withi mine. Thte
fisli (lotbled iii size cluring miy stay withi
hlmii. I becanie enibedded in bis flesh;
grewv up with lîii-, so to speak ; xvas part
and 1)arcel of hini, in fact. But I neyer
Iost miy identity for a minute.

He wvas hookeci more than once, but on
cadic occasion managed to break away,.
I kýncw that lie xvould be caughit even-
tually, as lie was a very reckless fishi,
and waited as patiently as possible for
the inevitable. It camie at last, and just
Whenl I least expecteci it.

There hiac îîot been a hook ln sighit for
flinv(ays. J was beginning to feel very

(lCsPOnlent, when sucldenly, as we turned
the Corner of a large rock, a most tenipt-
ing, bait came in view. Tlhis was too
11hlCIl for m1y cod. He was ravenously

lnryand seized it at once.
E Ne'nts followed thick andi fast after
hi.There was a short, sharp struggle,

and MVr. Codi lay at the bottom of a boat,
flounclering about in a miost ungainlv
fashion.

I knew now that miy release xvas at
hand, and rej oiced exceedingly. Specu -
lations xvere rife in my nîind as to xvhe-
ther the particular piece of eod in wvhichi
I xvas embedcled would be boiled or
bak<ed or salted. J prayed that it might
miot be the latter, for then, perhaps, it
would be years before J got into circula-
tion again ; andi besicles this J iaci seen
andi smelt sonie pretty tough specimens
of the article in question, andi haci no
wislh to cultivate its dloser acquaintance.
And then the awful thought presented
itself that I might very probably be swal-
lowecl again!

I hoped for the best, howvever, and the
best liappeneci.

Sliortly after reachîno shoe wr
hurrieci on to an express train, xviiich
whirled away to London, where we soon
fouind ourselves lying on a marbie slab
ini a very fashionable fish and fruit slîop.

My poor cod w~as decapitated at once.
The horrible kunif e came xvitliin an ace
of slaying mie as xvell. It olamîcec sxviftly
by witholut harnîing mie, hoxvever, andi in
cloilig so left a small liole near me,
tlîrough which I could study nîy sur-
rounclings.

I think that day nîust liave bcen a Fr1-
dlay, jtîdgimîg froni the nuinîber of people
Wvho were buying fish. But none of theni
asked for cod.

At last a ratlier pompous, îicldle-aoecl
gentleman entereci the slîop. J-e liad a
broaci, red face, briiful of jollity, andi I
took to hlm imnîeciately.

'VVlat hiave you got in the wvay of
fishi this nîorning?" lie asked of the pro-
prietor.

"Salmonî, halibut, mack-
eOy the Duchess is tireci of ail thiose."

replied the customer with tie jovial face.
This iacle me prick up mny cars. J

liad neyer, as yet, seen a cluclîess, al-
tlîouglî I hiac often lîeard tlîen spoken of.
Tlhis gentleman is the butier, I thought.
And iîox delighitful it would be if lie
xvould only buy the cod. J sliould flien
hiave a chance of meeting the Duchess.

"This coci looks mice andi freshi," lie

Q, 13
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said, corning towards us; andi I was ail
in a flutter at once.

"Fresh as a daisy, sir. Just cauight
this nîorning."

"VVeII, send that iUp, please. What's At
Worth ?"

"Tliree-andl-six," replieci the proprit-
tor, lifting us out of the scales.

"Now, what in the world does three-
anci-six- niean ?" thoughit I.

WVlatever it as, I \valte(l to teli the
l)roprietor that the cod wvas wvorth j ust a
(unie more than that, but I couldn't.

So we xvere sent to the Duchiess's. And
ail the way there I w'onclered whiat she
would be like, an(l \as greatly excited.
\'e arrive(l at the biouse, or more prop-
erly speaking-, the Hll, and were taken
to the 1citchen.

Cook inspected the cod an-d decicled
that it should l)e bakecd , so I l)repare(I
myseif for a ver)' trying ordeal. Ani hour
in a hot oven is no joke I assure you,
and I wvas very -laci when it wvas over.
Dinner wvas announccd, and presently
we wcre dishied ulp andi carrieci away t'o
tiie di ning-roonî. Wh at a beatu ifuil roomn
it \vas. and( lîow l)rctty the tab)le looked,
Nvith its floxvcrs anci shining glass and
silver. I remiember it ail] to this dlay.

'And there ! Ail, surely1 there is tic
Dccs"T thoughlt - as I b)eheld a l)eau-

tifuil lady, with sulch a kind face, seated
at one endl of the table, w'itb a large
l)uflch of violcts 011 cither Si(le of lier.

Thiere wcerc oulv four at dinner, the
Duke, the Duchess, andl tlîeir two cliii-
(lren-a little boy and1 o-wl.

The fishi was scrvc(l. an(l as luck \voul(l
have i t, thc î)îcce il N\,Ilichl I Nvas con-
cealc(l w-as given to tic Duichess. I won-
(lereci if she VoiIld SeC flic before l)utting
nie into lier iîîouthi. Slhe (lidf't, and(l
1)r-esclitlve I was cruinchied between lier
l)retty. Wvhite tecth-andl tliv w'ere not
false, in surec. The Dilclîess tittereda
little crv of surprise, andi a moment after-
ýv'ards I1 foinci nw-sclf between bier clainty
tliii) and fo refinger, undegiî acii
cal exatiinatioti. Andi [ow I did( enjov
lier sweet surp~rise.

'\Vlv, Regy,"sbe said, adclressing
the Duýke, "' it's an Anierican chine, and
j tist th -e one I've been wanting 50 long
for niy collection. How~ very tnstrangoe

'Very strange anci very renîark-abîe,
clear," rcl)liecl the Duke. "Let nie sec.
it, 1lease."

So I weîît the rounds of the table, be-
inig esl)ecially adlrfire(l and covetecl by
the chilciren, wvhose loucl "Ohis!" and
w.ondering eyes arnusec ime not a littie.
Dear littie tliings! I woulcl have giveïl
nmucli to bave been able to teli theni al
rny adventures.

Then the Duchess tool< liold of nic
again, and a little tbirill of pleasure xvent
ttIi ouh ni e as she turnec ime over and
over. Fancy being caressed by a Diich-
ess! You can't imagine how nice it wvas.
I fell in love xvith lier at once, anci began
to envy the Duke andi those clear littie
chiîdren.

The Duchess clid not sem at ail anx-
ious to ald mie to lier collection of coins.
for which I was very grateful. Slie
dlroi)led nme into lier vioiet-perf unîedl
purse, saying tlîat she wouid have to
show nie to sorte of lier f riends.

Nowv I surmised tlîat the friends of a
duciîess niust be lords andl ladies, prinices
and princesses, andc probably kmg-s and
qucens ! andi niust confess tint I felt a
littie nervous at the prosp)ect of rneetingr
50 iany grand p)eople. You sec, I liad
been accustomied ail my life to plain
American folks, with no bejewelled hian-
(lies to their naines, 50 niM flervoUSIlC5-'
wvas quite excusable, I thinkc.

However, tliey l)roved to be not liait
1)ad. WThîen tliey liearci my story, thie\
oi)ened tlîeir eyes andc inoutbs jujst like
ordinary folks woulcl have done. This
surprised nie a great cleai. I liadc-
l)ecte(l to find themi ail as stiff as pol<ers,
clisclainino- aIniost to glaîîce at a imodcest
little Anierican dinie, and tiîat witlh a hîolc
iii it, too. But, no0; they turned nie (JveCî
xvith evident interest andi were gli(l to
Iîear aIl about mie. Andi the Prilccess
MW- wanted to keep me aitogethier, ot
the Duclîess, bless ber, wouid not ha
of it. Tiiey were ail very niee, ind-~,,
but none of tleie couici compare vith
miy Duchess. 1 was very giad wlien 3:1e
dropped nme into lier purse agai., 1
roileci as far into one corner of it as POs-
sible andic burieci my hiead, for fear thie
Princess MVI- rnight get another slit
of nie.
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A~-li! I was v.ery haýcppy in those days,
,11( so was the Duchess, Pmn sure. 1
wonidcr where she is now? Twelve years
is nlot such a very long tiie; and now
duat the 'West is cieveloping so rapiclv,
whio knows but wTlat I miay see lier again.

O)ne day I heard the Duclîess talking
very grave ly about nme. Shie xvas afraid
of losing me, shie said, and miust not
carry mie about with lier any longer.
Tliis annouincemient made mie sigli for I
kniew~ wl'at it ineant. She tooc nie into
a roomn near the library, in which were
ail sorts of curlous things. In one corner
of it stooci a hancisome showcase con-
tiingi 01(1 coins. These xvere not lying
liat on their backs, staring at the ceiling
ail die timie, as miost 01(1 coins in collec-
tions are generally forced to do. No, in-
(lee(l Each one wvas standing on its
edoe, i a niarrow siot, on a plushi-covered
revolvingo stand. Andi they were al
clean!

Thie Duchess plaeed nie ini a comfort-
able little siot aloiigside of an old Amner-
cani quarter. This pleased me miîghtily,
as I liad not seeni any of niy brothers for
at long. long- while. I found out suI)se-

tIueiitIy thiat ail the coins in tliat\ case
w cre- Arniencan-anl American colony, in
fact-so I hiad pleîîty of conipany.

The Duchiess used to corne into the
rom every (Iav for a haîf-hiour or so, anti
g-ive sonme part of it lier attention. How
wc ail waited for lier conîing, and watchi-
ed bier gomng about the rooni, dustino and
arranging- things. Sonietinmes slie would
Openl tlc showcase, pick eachi of us up in
tturn and rub us ge ntly, first on oiie side
zi l(l then. on the otiier. On these oèca-
S ins thîe showcase would be filleci withi
tili I)er-funie of violets, on wbicbi we
\\ould1 feast for hlours afterwarcls.

Coinis don't like confinemnent, as a ruie,
1)lit speaking for myseif, I was quite con-
telit to be a prisoner of the Duchess.

An evii dlay camie upon us, however,
Or nligbit I shoulci say. It wvas about six
nlionitbs after I bad been placcd iii the

Every3thlino xvas quite stili at the Hall.
\Notlling broke the silence save the tick-
ingie of an old-fasbioîîecldock which hung
u Sýt above us. Presently the dlock struck

fllii(lligbit, miaking a great clatter, anti

thien subsicled into its mionotonous tick-
tock again. Tien we hieard a grating
souind near thie winclow as if sonieone
wvere trying to force it open. The noise
increaseci until the fastenings gave way.

The window \vent up slowly with a
creak, and a ni crept throuigh it andl
stood in the room. iHe wore a niask and
carried a bullseye lantern, the ravs of
wlîicli lie directeci first iii one corner of
flie roomn and then in another. Presently
they rested on the sbowcase, and oui- fate
wvas sealed. Evidently tbis wvas whlat lie
liac been seeking, for lie camne quicklv
towards uls anci iii a very fewv moments
transferred us ail fromi the showcase into
lus pockets. After appropriating a few
otiier valuiable articles, lie (lecanipec i as-
til\l tlirougli the open window.

Thus I was stoleni away froni the dear,
dear Duichess, witlîout a chance of saying-
farewell or of looking into lier kind face
once miore. This Iîappecned miany years
ago, 1)ut 1 liave îîever forgotten it non
slîall 1.

The bunglar sold nie to a dealen iii olcI
coins, wlio asked no questions. I was soon
senît across thc Atlantic again., and spent

afew miontlis dodging, about dear old
New York. I found city life alinost as
enjoyable as ever, in s1)itC of miy long re-
tirnment froni it.

A gen tlenianl going W/est got lîold of
mie, liowever. He knewv soîîîetlîiig about
01(1 coins, an(l, wxonse luick. bie also kncw
of a certain niuseumn in Saiî -Francisco
tlîat wanted a coin just like nie. Tlîat ac-
couints for nîiy bcing iii tlîis (lustXr old
sbowcase, to escap.-e froni wlicli PI' give
inany tiimes niy ý.veight iii goldI, if 1 a
it -,yes, and nbore, too.

Ahi ! thiene' s a footstcp. It's only the
old janitor on luis tisuial rouinds, but l'Il
surprise Iinii foi- once if I caîî only sumn-
mon up courage to do so. I .3ay! Mr.
Janiton ; M'ri. Janitor! Wenc. ail on strike
don't youi know. And you will informi
tbe nuianagenient ilistanten tbat if tbey're
going to coiuipeI us to nernain in tliis
miusty old ilutseuni am, longer tiley'li
hiave to treat us differently. WTe demiand,
eacbi of us, to be stood on edge, in a nice
littie siot, on a plush-coverecl, revolving
stanid-evolvinig, do you hiear? We wvill
îiot tiien l)c colilelle(l to stane at quite

Pb rl%
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the sanie thing year in and year out; anG
the pub)lic will be enable to see our backs,
which are very often miuch more inter-
esting than our faces. We also deniand
an eight-hour day, no niglht work, and a
warm bath at least once a year-
Thiere! he's gone; and I know he didn't
hear mie. Ail that encrgy and nerve force
expencled for nothing.

No matter: Flil endeavour to be ver),
patient and wait and watch for a certain
lady to corne andi rescue mie from this
intolerable existence. She is tali, xvith
(iark hair and blue eyes. The prcttiest
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and whitest of teeth peep out between her
rosy lips when she smiles-and she srnie
so sweetly. H-er favourite perfume is
violet, and her name is Ernily, Duchess
of I-. She has a weakness for oid
coins, more especially for a rnodest Ani-
enican dîme of a certain date; and one
day the cloor of this showcase xviii ope,
thec air xyill be laden with the perfune çff
violets, a dainty thunib andi forefii'g(:r
wvil1 grasp) nie gently as they did long,
ago, and I shall be lier prisoner and slaveI
once more.

A Voice. Prom the City.
De Courcy C. Ireland.

Sing mie a song of the xvaste-lands,
.And the life that I used to know.

A song of the wild, free spaces
Ini the landi wheî-e the hunters go.

in tired of the shifting City,
Andl the ceaseiess cry of the street,

I long for the sulent pine-lands
\'\here the stky and thec mountains mieet.

Sing mie a song of the ranges,
Anci the ciays wvhen 1 used to ride,

O3f the en(less trails that encled
Afl(l the lprairies fan andi xide.

A song of tlic golden butichi-gnass
\'VitlI the great. wvide sky for a roof

And the traffic's noar forgotten
In thie lieat of a flving, hoof.

S inig ne a song of the free life
\Vlîn a nian is a mnan again

XVhen the joy of life calis miadlv
..'-kn the pain is a lesser pain

Anci the reek of Town shahl vanish
Lik-e a troubleci creanm of the nighit

That vexed our slunil)ers a season
Anid fadeci away in the light.



The Thief,
BilIee Glynn.

FOR SALE-A smlall, highly-profit-
able vegetable f arm, in the
Okanagan. An industrious, care-
fuil man can make a fortune. Ten

acres, gooci fouse, accouiouains:
ternis, $900 cash. The owner saved
twelve thousand dollars in ten years on
at, and is selling only because of broken
heaitti.

MVr. Jim Snoggles, reacling this ad-
vertisenient to bis xvife in one of their
two stuffy roonis in an apartruent house
situated ini the very beart of Cbicago,
tbrew down the paper and struck bis
knee witl i s lianci, entbusiastically.

"I say, Sarahi, tlîat's for us," lie ejacu-
lated. "Ill draw rny thousanci froni the
bank to-nîorrow m-ornin' and start farni-
ili'. I'se plum tired o' tlîis biere city life.
J'se goPil' to go West and growv water-
nmelvons, tlîat's wlîat l'Il do, and get
ricbi. The lords o' agriculture, says Pro-
fessor Cruncli, are the backbone o' this
hiere nation.'.

Thie colored porter to an e(lucatiolial
institution, Mr. Jini Snoggles was proud
of biis îîastery of the Englisî language.
So Nvas IVrs. Jim Snoggles-and inmitated

"Ail riglît, l Me Lord," she returned.
'Hcr Lady xviii go aiong witlî you wbien-
ever vo 's say the word."

So the Snoggi es went, were duiy ini-
stalled, andl the watermelon patch was a
Illatter-of -course.

Mdr. Jirn Snloggles watchied it blossorm
aI gurgeci xithi celight ; belîeld the
biossonis develop into green baîls, and
l)attecl them xvith bis lîand; and at iength
whIen one nmelon nearest the sun took a
sPlurt, promising early miaturity, lue for-

go t le rest to hiover over it exclu-
Si velv,.

"O11, I'se got it in for you," lie woulcl
Sav,- conîing out in the early iorlifg andc
g'iv'ing it a I)layful stroke with his lîand;

"l'se got it in for yo'-yo' big,
tenl)tation yo'. Just yo' w~ait tili I

i uic3.
p)ut a

And the melon ici-ali but!
The nîorning, its owner chose to pick

it wvas glorious-amost as glorious as
the smile that eut in two bis face, andi
aimost as brigbt as tbe long knife that
golittered in bis band as bie took bis wa-
toward tbe patcb. He had sized the
nmelon tii the nigbt before, andi it xvas
"plurn perfect"-hie knew it! Now-lie
hiadn't even calleci Aunt Sarah! IHe ap-
proaclied cautiously as becornes a man
withi a nîigbty enterprise in hand ; thien
suclcenly stood stili, bis eyes buiging
from bis bead.

Ail that xvas ieft of the melon iay at
bis feet, and that oniy flhe rinds.

Tlhat lie swore as becomies an educated
colored nman, "roileci," is flot stating it.
He swore as beconies tbe abduction of a
first-born, bis vocabuiary clrawn froni
thie four winds of bis second-hand edu-
cation; andi wbien lus wife, arouseci froni
bier sleep, arrivecl on the scene, liaif-
dressed, bie pauseci only for want of
breatlî.

"\Vbat's the niatter xvitbi you', cussin'
like tlîat ?" slue exclaiied. "One'd tbink
yo'cl gone dlean batty."

"Matta' !" He c auglît lier rist excit-
edliy. Look at tlîat tbar muelon, wvi11 yo'.
Tbiere's no nîatta'-tbat's wliat the miat.
ta'-it's ail rinds! Soie moon-faced
white man lias gone and stolcîî tiîat
melon, and l'Il wring bis block off-sec
if I don't !"

Wbiereupon Mr. J.irn Snoggles, bereft,
coniîenced an inîaginary wringing- witlî
bis lian(ls tlîat woul l bave 1)edll highiy
dangerous to the îîeck of any white mat,
or nigg ,er eitlier, for the nuatter of tlîat.

But bis wife addressiiîg bim with the
very pertinent question-"How's yo'
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going ta get hinî?" lie returned suddenly
to fact.

"J-ow's I going ta get hlmii, lîow's I
going to get inii, dici you sa)'? Not
gaing, ta get Ihlmi at al[, I guess-ti»ll nexi
tliin c!>" lie concluded, doggedly.

Then blis wrath shot over hlmii again,
and lie turned quickly to thc house.

"Just yo' w~ait," lie crnl)hasized, and
Aunt Sarah followed Iiiii accorchngly, ta
behioli the aid gun takcen froin its place
in the cinîniiey corner.

It took biaif a day ta clean the rust-
eaten locks, but lie stuck to it wvith grim
jtirose andi many iinutterings, and lîav-
itig finishiec went outside andi sxvung it
nmcnacingly at creation-having no0
nieiglîbours within three miles!

"The first ane of yo's tlîat ever (lare to
mieddle witli anather anc a' themi ttîar
melons in that tlîar niielon patcli," lie
1)ronoulccd, "'iii be killed deader than
George Waslîington-just yo' raickon on
tliat !"

It wvas that afternoon that lie fell in
love with tlîe second melon. It wvas the
l)est iii the 1)atch of course, almiost ripe,
and(llie caressecl it affectionately.

"Thie3 dareni't touch yo', nie îîiccani-
Iin)'" lie said ; "'Il protect ya' 1)etter'n
Cuba. Tliat tlîai 01(1 gun '11 carry ta
tHe endl of the wvarl(l."

Aîid accar(lingly the nighit J)receding
the niornling set foi- tie feast of tueè
second nmelon lie took Iiis place at tlîe
s ittin g,--oIîî w'indow, w'licli overlookcd
the Wiatc r-iclo 01)atcli, gun iii hand
rea(ly for aI)Cratlan.

"fust another tauch o' the miorningy
dlew' lic said ta Aunt S-arah, "eta give
tlîat thar nmelon the rig-lt flavour and
Fil guizzlc bier,: and iii tue nîcantime she'j
w'ortlî w'atcin'."ý

Sa watclî lie did. But the iglit %v,'as
Ioncr, and lurnc is attentions,
dreamls of the mloringi( feast tlîat madle
the chair lic sat an a' veritable bcd of
roses. One last effort ta keep open the
closinig cv-elids andl lie feil ta sleep nmur-
nîuring, "Goocl, oaslî-good !"

Whien lie aw'akLlenecl it w~as ta find hlmii-
self lv-inig on the launige; the gun liad
falleiî ta the floor. aîîd tlîe iarning sun
w'as beaiiiingr in at the wrinclow.

XVitlî a start lic pulleci iniiself ta-
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gether and hurried ont ta, tlîe watermcilon,
patch just as Auint Saralh appeared at
the top of tbe stairs.

Slie liurrieci dawn, calling after iiî,
but an tlîe verancl pauseci suddenl)' at
wlîat sbe beard. It lastecl probably tel,
mn utes, carrying a refrain of-"Riids,
rinds-rags, baries, and bottles-and
itlîhin' but rinds !" Then lie bore dlown
on lier with a nianner of grinii, strained
quiet.

"Y'corne biere," lie coîîînîanded, sciz-
ing lier amni; "I wanter show ya' soîîîe-
tlîiig!" And shc went witbout a word.

He escorted lier straighit ta the re-
mains of tlîe gauged melon. "Yo' sec
tlîat ?" lic said.

"Yes," sue replied.
Hc (lrcw lier ta anotiier part of tlic

patch. "And ya' sec that ?" pointinig to
a nîclon that the clay's sun woull iîake
1)erfect.

"Yes," slîe repeated.
"\Vell, tlîat tlîar mielon 'iii be good

catin' by night-but I'se gaing ta leave
it out just for tic sake o' shootin' the
feller that eat the other one-dye sec!

"But fa' sure andi I tiioglît ya' did
watch ?

"Fa' sure an' I clid. But I wvas nues-
mierizecl wanîan I tell ya' deader'n Iast
year."

Auint Sarali broulîlt lier lian(ls ta-
gethier with a lîttie- nîaan. "O:)-o--a,
tliere nîust be ghaosts arouind tlîis liere
lplace," she cricd.

'lVlaybe." cainientecl lier spause. *'t
if tliere aint lsc going ta make oîîe fù'
sure if I liad ta bang for it."

Sa it wvas lu pursuance af which pro-
ject that Jii Snogglcs again took 1)05i-
tiani that nigbit at the sitting-roani \Vfifl-
clow, cuî iii band, and determincd above
ail things nat ta go to, sleep.

"eS ure. I couldn't wink an eyc if I
triedl," lie assureci himself, "an' PI ' t
gwvune ta try."

But after icdlnight Miîen the moi,
looked double andi the scented oclors of
the xvatermelon patch wafted ta Il"!'i
carressingly, bringing ini grander luxuir-y
visions af the morning feast,-after 1;
liad twice, thrice, nodded,-lîe was coflt
pelled ta seek protection ini a pin.

"l'Il just bold it thar," lie said, pois-
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iingY it on blis leg, "and the first other
Iio( plunige lier righit ln."

But the pin giving too much c nifi-
(tenice proveci fatal to his plans. The
visions caile back in greater glorv and
bis heaci fell forwarcl on bis breast.*

Mi,,eaiiwbile Aunt Sarabi had a poor
inight of it. The thougbt of lier bius-
)and getting hianged for shootino a man
cliing to bier niiind like a nightniare.
After hours of tossing around and lis-
teiig sbie got out of bed and dressed
Ný,ith tbe-intention of going clown to per-
suacle birn to put away the gun. But
fanicying lie mighit be asleep, and fearinig
to waken him to obstinate argument, she
gcave it up, andi sîukino back on tbe bed
agrain soon feil to sleep. When she
awTakefled it was long past nîidnigbt, and,
with a start, shie stumbled to ber feet,
w.ýonclerinig if anything had hiappenecl.
The moon was still shining, thoughi
faintly, tbroughi the window, and mun-
iinig over she peered out. Then the next
instant thmuist bier baud to lier rnoth in
a quick effort to stop a scream. The
ondline of a tail nian was vaguely appar-
enit standing in the garden, andi slie
coulci bear distinctly the "crunch,
cî-unch" of teeth in a watermelon.

"O-o-o, l'Il bave to scare hiimn," shie
gasped, "or Jirn'll shoot hirn fo' sure."

So with a quickly-beating lieart shle
fled on tiptoe dlown the stairs, andi let-
tinig hierseif out the back way, approach-

ccl tbe thief softly, keeping out of range
of the sitting-room window.

"Yo'd better get out o' thar," shie
blissedi; "if nie mari wakens hie'll shoot

There wvas no answer. A few* steps
dloser: "Hye, yo', get out o' thar," shie
sibilateci again, "4or he'll shoot yo' shutre.*"

Stili no answer. Shie \vent a littie
nearer, gave a low screamn, and rush-
ing up peereci into tlue eyes absorbed on
the watermelon.

"\Ahat's the matter with yo' ?" she
asked tremibling.

The eyes lookeci at bier unseeing-, and
turned ag-ain to the waternmelon. Shie
seizeci the mian withi convulsive strengthi
andl shook hlmi fiercely.

"VVbat's the matter with yo' enyway ?"

shie screamied.
Returning sense slowly lit in the eyes,

giving place to a startle1 look, andi lie
drew blis hand across bis brow.

"Whiere arn I ?" she asked.
"Yo' iu your owu waternielyou patclh

fast asleep eatin' yo' own waternielyons,
Jiiii Snoggles," shie rejolined wvrathfully.
"Yo' big fool yo'!"

H-e sank to the o-round crushiec by the
weiglit of the cliscovery.

"O-o, I'in gwone crazy, sure," lie
iioaneci hv-sterically.

"N\o, yo' not, nuithîn' o' the k<iind," she
emlpliasized. "But yo' just hankered so
after theirn thar« waternelyons that yo'
wvent and eat theni in your sleep.



The Lily Shrine.
Blanche E. H. Murison.

Within an old cathiedral, before a lily shrine,
I watched the jewelled glories through blazoned windows shine,
In rainbow tints of azure and deep incarnadine.

While glints and gleamis of sapphire, of gold and chrysolite,
Ail inergcd and intermingleci, as for some rnystic rite;
A witchery of spiendour, and tangled hues of light.

And like a faery fôuntain o'erflowing at the brim,
The sorcery of music flashed through the cloisters dirn,
And woke the waiting silence with psalm andi holy hymn.

A sense of benediction, a swveet serenity,
FEiiled ail my heart with worship and sol emn ecstasy;
W'hile incense breathed petitions of pleading f ragrancy.

Strange fancies stirred within mie, an d sudden radiancy
Shone through the chantry window with bright effulgency,
Upon that lily altar of love and purîty.

And Io! in wondrous day-dream, I watched a scene unfold;
While f rom the silent places a sweeter music rolled,
Like waves of silver breaking upon a shore of gold.

Methought I saw a vision of legions kneeling there,
Till cvery lily petal before tl1at shrine so fair,
Seemed heavy with the burden of suppiicating prayer.

They came, an eager concourse that cvcr onward prest,
As tireci birds at even fly hiomeward to their nest,
As wveary littie chilciren creep to a mother's breast.

They passed, a contrite pageant ail incomputable,
Appealingly entreating the Grace immutabie,
Confiding in the mercy of Love inscrutable.

Ohi iVother-heart I accept the invocation
We proffer thee hiere at thly lily shrine;
W7ith lowiincss and( humble adoration,
We bow before this altar homne of thine.
Oh ïMother-heart ! we need thy intercession,
Dark is the way, and lone the path 0f pain;
Thou hast known sorrow, hiear our mieek confession,
Pleaci with thy Son our pardon to, obtain.
Piead ail our weakness, ail our faint endeavour,
Ail of our frailty, ail we fain would be,
Tell of the strugg1e,-pleadî th at we may neyer
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Fail fromi the grace of Love's sufficiency.
iPlcac for the sad, the sinfull andi the weary,
For overburdeneci heart andi soul opprest,

TIhat, when the Dawn breaks through the shadows dreary,
E,'arth'ýs tired chidren may at last find Rest.
Ave Maria! Ora pro nobis!

''hen Fancy glileci onxvarc,-beyoncl ail things terrene,
Above the littie chapel ail holy and serene,'
'fhere gleamed another picture, a far sublimer scene.

A wonder-worlcl of rapture tinfolcled to iny sighit,
\Vhere happy spirits mingleci, xvhere shone cliviner lighlt
Throughout the endless spaces of Beauty infinite.

And in'those courts of glory I saw a Figure stand,
WJhose sunbeani crown proclaimed Hlmi the King of that briglit land,
\'hile round Himi throngecl in worship a joyous angel band.

In one triunmphal chorus, they hailed Himi as thcir Lord,
Jesus the Son of Mary, God's ow'n incarniate WVord,
WJho was, and is, and shall be, for evermore adlored!

And while sweet voices chanteci, "Thline is the glory-Thine"!
Lo ! M\'ary knelt a suppliant 1)efore lier Son Divine,
And told Hlm ail flic story of earth's fair lly shrine.

Each penitent petition, each soft repentent sigli,
Each 1)assionate entreaty, each low appealîng cry,
Slie pleadingly presented unto the King most High.

AIl-pitying compassion shone on i-Is sacrcd face,
Thle tender armis xvide openeci in sheltering embrace,
Ini-gathering to the refuge, a weak andi erring race.

Then throughi the fieldis Elysian celestiai music poure(I,
Ten thousand seraph voices acclaimed with one accord,
Hosanna in flic highest, hosanna to flic lord!

A golden mist wvas falling, the last triuimphant tone
Had fadeci into stillness, and lo! I wvas alone
Ini sulent meditation, before flic lily throne.

But brighiter, cl 'earer aspect wvas mine, and I could see
The blessed consolation beyond earth's nîiisery,
The wonderful fulfilment of God's theocracy.

I le ' t thic uttle cliapel within the cloister'd shade,
I 1)OWed before that altar home, and lily palisade,
And took with nme a vision tlîat tinie can neyer fade.



IlOur Boy."~
R. Thompson-Tinn.

.IGNS of amusement fliclkerecl on the
dlean eut, strong face of Capt.
Charles Acton as hie *lounged into
bis wife's boudoir rnoved by the

liglitsoi-e pur~pose of teasing lier.
A bantering miscbievouis article frorni

lier pen haci appeared in the colunmus of
a ladies' society paper. It haci been writ-
ten against a male reader whio iaci yen-
tured to censure modern womian and lier
ways.

Capt. Acton knew tbat biis wife's at-
taclimient to tbleories of wonien's emian-
cipation hiac no further foundcation than
existed ifl an ifli1 ish desire to poke fun
at crusty old Conservatives wbo looked
askaiice, as so nîany do in England, at
tbe onward marcbing womian wbo nio-
tors, cycles, mins lier club andi îisbies
even to vote without the bielp anci guid-
ance of miasculine visdloni.

i w'as an amusement of Charles Ac-
ton's to pose as a sceptical critie of tlic
(listtlrlaflce in tbe 01(1 timie relations of
man and xvoman. H-e kncw thiat biis
col"InIets W01oijld be "iet bv ivitty per-
sonalities wlhicli, if lie coul(l flot readily
parry, lie would resent wvith a mlockz
gravity' tkat (lrec\' to imiiself tbc sweetest
of apologies.

1i11ess ýall( lie liaci 1)Cn niarriecl ovci*
six v cars and( 0(1( as it niias- Seenli to
thiose wvho -,are acq uaifltc( witb Engiislî
nîiilitary circles, thleN Nverec stili cle eply
in love xith eachl o'tier.

A brothier officer hiad failed to kecp)
an1 aPp)ointmlent to run (1o\\rll ilito Surrey
for a gaine of golf so lie had retturiccl
to 'lus brgt lxurious borne in iKen-
sîngtonl, sonmewbat tiiflecte(llN,.

The b)oud(oir w~as iiocupiecIýliwen lie
ciite-ec 1)ut liad eNrîdeuitx. beelnomlenlt-
a ti lx ýali( liturricclly vacated. A sheet of
nlote paper wbereon flic inîl xvas stili
wvet attracted tus attention and, expeet-

inîg to find more fui afoot, lue took a
surreptitious glance at the writing.b

"What the devii !" lie ejacuiated, as
lie brouglît bis well knit formi erect wvith
pain anci bewilclerment sbown inIiis
face. He gazed at tue nlote paper in luis
lianci and wvas chllel vvith apprelensiou.
'Vliat in the world can it niean," lie
iittered to Ilîiiiself.

H-e strode across the rooni iii agita-
tionî, tlîeî, iooking again at the luaif-
finisheci letter, lie reaci carefully:

"MVy dear jack, (10 write instantly aiid
]et mie know 1iow our dlarling l)oy is now.
l\'y Iieart is aclîing, for thîe dear little
clîap. You really iîeed not have aîuy
fear that Cliarlie wvil1 reaci any of your
letters. He tliinks most of nîy corres-
pondeuce is about some silly woîuaîus
franchise affair and then hue is not in-
cîuisitive-the clear l)oy. It wo..lc break
lus lueart if lie knew. Has tue fever
left aiîy permanenit îveakness? Nowx, do
wivrte anic tell nie evervtluiîîg- If ouirhrlinb
littie blrln i better-"

"Our darling boy," anci Bess' hian(l-
ýviriting,." His tiiouglts were at tluis
momîent arrested by blis w.ife's footstcps.

A look of astonishilient cîuickly passe(i
froin lier bonny roguisli face and Nvitli
anxîety inilber voice shie encîuired: "Whv\
(Io you look-wuat is tue iîiatter
Cliartilie ??"

"Bess, is this soi-e unliioly joke c
wlviat?" A cry of p)ain, and1 -01.
Cliarhie ! vou didli't read tlîat," escal)e<i
fronii lier lil)5 as she snatcelid flic letter
frouuî Ilis luanîc.

*VVba-t does it -ncan ]3ess ?"
"I calniot tell you. Don't-doîî't alsk

nie, darlinîg !"
"But vou sec fless I have read it.

îuîuist knlow V"
Slîe stooci before liinii silent andi liis

iflterpretatioii of the silence macle Sws-
picion grow apace iiow.



"OUR BOY"

'Surely you see sortie explanation is
reqtuired," and lie intoned- in bis words
the feeling of estrangement which. was
))ossessing hlm.

Theni the look of awful sadniess on lier
face, usually so brigbt andi vivacious,
stirred bis affection and folcling lier in
biis armls lie lifte liber face andi pleacleci
-Tell nie Bess, tell me."

Tears wellecl ta lier eyes as she looked
inta, bis, but bier lips closed firi) on,
'-K o, Cliarlie !"

A conflict of passion and suspicion
gripped hlmii. "Bess, Bess, I must know!
(Dnly teli me ! God, bow I love you!
Whiatever it is I can forgive vou."

Shie clrew away froni him andi stoaci
trcnIlhfg but unresponsive with bier bead
sunký on bier breast.

"You see wbat the letter iinplies," lie
l)urstieC. "Is tbere no explanation then?
I-as tbis to cornie 1)etween us and-"

"Leave mie Charles. l.eave mie; I can-
ijot passibly tell yau."

WVith an effort lie controlled imiiseif
as lie saw that at present at ail events
no explanatian xvould be fortbicoimingý.
i-e wýallked slowly from the rooni feeling
the bitterness of sorclic suspicion black-
enlingy a marrieci life that had been, lie
hiad often boasteci, the happ)îest in cre-
ation.

As the loor claseci bebiniii Iimi she
threw bierseif on tbe nearest chair andi
g1ave way ta tearing sorroNv.

A f ew clays passeci and no relief camle
ta the suspense in Capt. Acton's ini.
Hie wvas possesseci by. what wvas ta his
straigbitforwvarc character an inexplic-

able reticence to attempt furtber dis-
CuISsian of the subject that tbreateiecl ta
s'hreci tbe core of their love. Think of
i t as lie wauld lbe coulci not wbollv con-
Vince hirnself that the evii import of
thiat letter wvas true. Yet liow restrain

SUI)icioin wh1en slic spoke of "aur clar-
lîn boy" and worst of ail confirmiec iber

a1PParent gOult by a refusai ta explain.
iheir anlly ebulci cied soon after its

bîirth and the shiocl liad prevented iBess
t'ccarnI)iiing irni when bis regiment
was, ardereci ta India.

Diuring bis three years' absence El-
lcri, bis anlly sisier, andi ]ess biac lived

quietly together in a cottage amnen the
Cumberlandi bis.

News of Ellen's, ceath rcacbied imi on
bis way bomne and lie feared the effeet
on Bess' biealth, but the joy at their re-
union soon brouglit back bier buoyant
spirits and there liad been a tlirobbing
vivici happiness in their lives since then.

Eus minci, went back ta clays lu Iiidia
wlien I\'rs. Selwyni's vinclictive insinua-
tions against bis wife biac amuseci hlmi.
"i3ess, N'ou know, iaci been a dreaciful
flirt."

"Her affair witb so andi 50 was really
seriotus," aucd sudl like tbings saici undier
caver af playful solicitation for their
welfare, but wîth an iii concealed bite
bebiniii the remlarks.

Devaici of the ridiculous aspect tbey,
hiac wrorn long ago, these innuendoes
caile back nlow inmbueci with a sinister
uîcaning.

"Coulci anytl ing have happened dur-
ing tliese three years of separatian ?"
"No, impossible," lie thougbit. Ellen wvas
xvitb ber and assurely sbe vou1ld bave
]et mie knaw biac there been anytbing
amiss. Yet as olci schoolfellowvs sonie
strange iclea of layalty ta Bess miay have~
induced Ellen ta kecp) sudh a thing, secret
or lier sudclen death miay bave preventeci
a clisclasuire tinied foi- bis return.

Yet furtber consideration -el)raacbie(
sucb opinions of bis sister. Likce i3ess,
slie had a rogtlishi, iischi evous teml)per-
ailent, b)ut she couild flot 1)e guilty of
thîs.

W* \Va Jaclz" coul(l be.be did îîot kuow
and suicli a cagnamien afforded littie guidI-
ance in any attemplt at idlentificatian.
1\ireover, lie could nat 1)riig imiself ta
search foi- corroboration of an affair that
waulcl bring such i misery ta l3css and
Iiiisclf. Yct what could bc wovase than
his present suspense, l)ut-weIl Bess must
explain sonmetiime.

C)inotis sigyns of trouble in Sauth
Africa with thc probability of active
service intensified the tragedy of tlieir
estranogemlent.

They were seated at breakfast sulent
and ,gloomny as tliey were wvont ta be
now wlben ciefinite nie\s af wvar camne
upan them. He 1)uslied an officiai initi-
mation acrass the table ta Dess. She
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read the crisp brief sentence whichi con-
veyed the orders to 1dmii to join bis regi-
mient'at once and be ready for active
service.

Sho murmuroci "Chiarlie" withi tearful
eyes ; adding, after a pause, the m-atter
oi fact question: "What train wvill youi
take." 1-er rapid reconciliation to the

pratialastonisheci him into a curt
.. iion" inroIly.
Diuring tbe morning bis minci was wTOll

occupied withi the preparation of bis kit
and his brown, steady eyes saftened as
hie glanced at Boss' pathietie face over-
lookiing his packages as they w.%erc hand-
cd into the cab.

As they kissed at partinig lie pronlised
to xvire wlhen and wvbere they coulci m-eet.

Two weeks Nvere spent in active regi-
mental duties before the date of en-
b)arka-.-tion \vas annouinced.

"If Boss wvi11 only own up, and if it
is truc, I 1)Olieve I coulci love lier as
ever. B'ut tlhis silence, "for no oxplana-
tion hiad been essayed, "is unbearablc
lie often thoughit. Two (lays later they
stood together on the deck of the trans-
p)ort at Southampton. M\'en and wonmen
near thbcm xere 1)ravely keeping up coin-
iiionplace chatter, but they stood apart
froni the crowcl sileiitly regarding the
scene arouind theni.

There wvero the cries of the \vornen
on shore as the\, grccted their sw'eet-
hearts and(litusbands anmong the smnart-
stcpping, clean btilît mon filing on board.

Thcre wvas the forced cheeriness
aniong, the older mon of the ranik and file
and an easy happy swvagger stamped
miost of the yotungsters.

Then as tho last line filod aboard amii
chaffiing, j okinig, wecpig and shouitin g
-caile the NvarninY bell. A-fter that the1
National Anithemi,-thie ringing cheers-
anid thon only the Goocl-byes.

Boss and Chel-ie looked into each
othcr's eyos for a moment anci as lie
folded lis armis around lier, controlleci
bis tumuiut of feeling at parting thus,
and spokc his "Goodl-by7e Boss" clearly.

Slue could only kiss 'hini pa-,ssionately
again andi again.

The\! parteci, andi slie walked slowly
Clown the gangway to the tender whichi
steanied aloîg-side the liner into the open

sca whore the buge transport drew slow-
ly ahead and gradually passed froni the
sight of the men, women and children
waviîig thecir farewells f roni the (100ký
of the tiny tender.

On tbe anniversary of iMiaj uba the
"Canadianis," 'backed by the "Gordonis"
and " Sh ropsli ires," madle the gloriotis
rush on the Boer tronches whiclî clinclied
the battle of Paardoburg an~d compelledl
Cronje to stîrrender.

A mauser bullet brought Capt. Actoti
to the ground a fewv foot from the first
trench and as hoe camle to himself lis
nostrils were assailed by the pungent
simell corl)oundod of gore, cbiloroforiii,
iodoforni and carbolie peculiar to the
field hospital.

"Couple of weeks, olci man," w~as the
Doctor's otoetino as hie hutrrieci past.

"Got to live, have I? Well, I wishi
Boss would own up," were his first
thoughits. I wonder if that is Bess's cou-
sin Haxvlev over there ? -Looks like hiii.
Poor chap hoe lias a baci look." Slccp
stoppecl any ftirtiier ruminations for a
few hours.

A Cockney private of the "Gordonis'
with twvo ribs shattereci by slhrapnîel biad
beon laid niear the officers' quarter of
tlîe tout. His voico brought Actoni bac<
to bis surrouindings by the enquiry as
to whether- they hiad been 4tii a
bloomîni lEve out of bis sicle."

"Thiiîk you are fit enoughi to be nmovedr
across to 1-axvley," enquired the Doctor.
"I-le wTants to speak to you, Acton, soliiO-
tlîing very imlportant, hoe says, and Fin
afraici tlîe poor chap can't live ln.

"It is HawTloy thon ! Certainly shift
me over !"

They placed their beds close together
and IHawley opeilod his oes and looked
steadily at Acton for a few mlinutes 1Uc-
fore speaking.

"Charlie, I want Boss andl you to take
care of my boy."

"Yotir boy! Didn't knoxv you WF
ruarrioci I-awley !"

"I was, and to Ellen."
"Gooci God! To Ellen !"
"Yes. You'll nover forgive nie. Bt

well-we were marrieci only thîrc
rnonths when the boy canme.. Ellen iadle
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Ik,ýss and'I promise ta keep it from you
and as Ellen died a few weeks after
the littie chap came 1 thought it best
nlot ta tell you. But I'ni going now
andi I want the littie chap in gooci hands.
It was ail rny damned wiekedness-but
I've paid for it, Acton."

Hawley's voice failed hirn for a while
and Cliarlie saw lie was going fast.

Tlîat letter had a rneaning lie under-
stood now. "Jack" xvas a pet name
B3ess iiad given ta Hawley in childhood
andi lie could recollect reference ta his
presence in Cumberland in one of Bess'
letters.

"Wili you-take care-of the boy? It
witas Ellin's wish-for Bess-to do sa-
andi Bess is willing-I know. She often
wrote ta me about him. Will you ?"

"Yes, yes, I will."
"Thianks,-old chap."
Acton watched his head sink back an

his pillow and in a few moments lie
gasped out his life.

"Hawley dying told me ail. Forgive
mie Bess." The censor that passed that
cable f rom Capt. Charles Acton ta Mrs.
Acton, Holly Drive, Kensington, Lan-
don,' remarked that there was nothing
likçe a war for clearing up social messes.

THE SPIRE

This looked like one too. MV.en that
should be married, men that wanted to
unrnarry and men that weren't content
with one wife had their difficulties settled
by well airned mausers.

Long before the issue of the war was
deeicled Chiarlie Acton found himself in-
valided home. His wound healed rap-
idiy and before the transport swung
alongside at Southanmpton lie was well
enough ta dispense with medical as-
sistance.

The greatest trouble of his life had
vaniished likie a horrible dreami at break
of day, but another trouble that bites
deep in any man had corne in its place.

Before lie could be clistinguished from
the crowd of tunies and helmets at the
bulwarks of the transport lie perceived
the figure lie looked for.

There wvas a new expression of pas-
sionate longing and love in those eyes
that brouglit a gulp ta bis tlîroat.

"Bess, Bcss, can you forgive me?" lie
criecl as they embraced.

"I-Iush, hush, you silly boy !" wvas the
answer, as sIc closed his lips witli a
kiss. Th en she started, and drcw ta-
wvards hini a sturclily buiît little chap
with his sister's likeness starnped on
his face.

"Cliarlie, dear, 'Our Boy'."

A Song -of the Spire.
A Reminiscence of R. L. Stevenson by Rambler.

THOSE tapering fair), towvers were
my baby-j oy. Wlhat infinite al-
lurement lay in their distant
prospect! What rapture of awe

Mn tlicir near presence! They were miy
1Hiaiit vice, fliy enîbryonic paradise, the

>urMce of many an embrogio witli a sor-
ruvfiending.

S.ý-tceples, indeed, excrcised an extraor-
Gînlarv fascination upon nie in early

~h.If ane were anywhere within
Mihry littie rotund bodly, unless se-

curely inoored ta some permanent and
imniovable abject, would assurediy drift
away towards it, as if actec iupon by
sonie capillary or miagnetic attraction.
I used, ta the 1best of nîy belief, lia con-
sciauis cunning incluciing the xvatchful-
ness of nîy nurse and p)arenits. It wvas
sinply that, xvhen liot fasteneci (awli, I
gravitated towards the nearest spirt: in
obecliexice ta some inexplicable but unone
the less mianifest law of ily bcing.

And oh! the ecstacy of one of those
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pilgriniages! (They were of alinost daily
occurrence). I thoughit not of pursuit.
I was in a delicious pain of expectaflcy,
tili I had reacheci my spire. There I
would stand, gazing up at it, tili my littie
soul sliared the rapt hush which dwelt
about its brows. Andi if perclîaice flhc
belis pealed, mny throat thirobbed in
unison with the holy niaclness of melocly,
which poureci froni the throat of the
çyreat wvhite Songster above nie; and I
wept for joy.

The neck of infancy is, 1 believe, cu-
riousIN, supple ; or whence cornes it that
I coulci stand withi my bleac tfirown
backc at 'righit angles to the plIane
of miy bodly for an indefinite pe-
rio(l of time in those days? Alas!
i1 look tip n0 more~. It causes i-y spine
to crack like a sappy pine in a winter
frost. Art-gallery crick-in-the-neck is a
trifie compared to this big crick of the
whole body: my sole reward now for
ardent spire-g-azing.

My parents andi nur-se were kept, I
fear, in a perpetuial state of anxiety by
reason of this unlawful wanderlust of
mine .: andi naturally enough came to re-
g-ard me as an incorrigib)le rogue. But
l)aterllal castigation, whîcb left nie
screaniinr witll terror andi pain, and
spitefuil ferninine slappings wh ich wound-
ed nmy self respect wcre of no avail. The
prowress of reforin wrungio fromi ill
quivering moiuth,-salt with thie taste of
tears, wvere broken like gossarner upon
the first occasion. Repentance wvas not
iii me. I liad 11o thougbit of explanation;
even liad 1 been capable of such. Chl-
dren do not analyze their emotions. My
infant intuition tauglit mie that sympathy
wvas a thiiîg not to be expected.

But one day-oh ! a glorious dlay !-
somle visitors arrived at the bouse; and
in the ensuing lîubbub mny nurse forgot
to, attend to ilîy mnoorings. Consequently
I soon found nîyself toddling in whiite
apron and pretty bine frock with peari
buttons (A-h! littie frock it seemns a long,
long time since yon wrere cast aside)
doNvii the street. chuckling in the sun-
liglt,-a beautiful warin bath withont
the inisery of soap, nîly eyes rapturously
fixed on a dark delicate stroke against
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the shirnrering ho rizon,-my favourite
spire.

II must have possessed a preclous bumnp
of locality in those days, f or I seldorn
missed rny way in approaching mny gaQi.
But the faculty of returning home again.
became very weak in course of tinie f roni
disuse. I was draggecl home ignomnin-
ously, fine times out of ten, by a paîit-
ing and exasperated maid Moreover, as
these return journeys were invariably,
performed, with nîy hiead stili turned
longingly towarcls the receding spire, and
my progress \vas in a crab-wise andi con-
fusing fash ion, I grew unaccustonîed ta
the reverse aspect of my route.

On this particular mornîng, I went
forward merrily down wide boulevards,
and across green sunny parks; (Oh B-,
thon wert a fine and spacious city thirty
years ago) until I stood in delîcious awe
on the broad stone flags at the base of
the church tower. This was nîy fa-
vourite. Its snowy siope shot uip clear
into the sky, like a chariot-path to thie
Gates of Pearl, of which I had heard s0
much. J longeci to perch, like the dar-
ing gulis, uipon the top. Yet I feit it
wouill be a wicked thing to do ', as bad
almost as to laughi in church. Oh ! the
sweet music that coursed throuigh miy
littie brain as I gazed at the radiant
Cross, that stood poised in a rnanner
miarvellous to me at the heighit of the
pinnacle. Far away, alone, ineffably
shininig, gloriouslv golden in tue clear
sunlight, it seemed to clwell amongst tlie
holy choir of angels. I knew nothîng of
the symbol. It was to nie-God. I can-
flot describe that conîplex chilclish eniO-
tion. It lies beyond the delicatcst conl-
cCI)t of maturity. But earth does 'lot
holci another j o3, to be corlilarecl witlh
the joy of that baby-dreami at the foot
of the spire.

As I drooped mly eye-lids, wet uïth'
the rapture of nîy tiny sotil, Io! a tai1,
tail mani stood by watching me. He
wrore, I thonght, a big, broad-brinflied
black hat and a long flowing cloak.I
recognized him at once, as the "bogly,-
man" whomn I had often met in the
Parks. My head was full of wild stoieS
about himn, with which my nurse had
been wont to frigliten nie into good be-
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liaNiouir. iBut I feared hlim niot at ail.
There wvas I know not whai beautifuil
niagrc in bis eyes ; and when lie smiled,
glancing now at mie and now at the Cross
on the spire,-I knew at once, that here
\\as no bogey-man," but a friend; one
whto could compreliend my propensitv for
steep)les. He had a real steeple-face.

J1 rail towarcls hiim xvith a littie ery of
deligbit. 1 wanitecl so much to, tell ii
ail the lovely things I liad been dis-
co\veing. IHe met me haif way; and
stoopinig clown, for lie was very tali-lik<e
ioine beautiful black church-tower, lie
p)ut mce on his knee.

"Little man," he said, 'eyoui've run
avf romi your nurse again."

Thie sotind of biis voice conquered nie
at once. So clifferent to oughit that 1
hiaci hieard before, or have heard since -
it saicl to my childish intuition-"I un-
(lerstand." "Look," I crowed, as I
nestled baclc into his black coat and
\vaved a fat fist aloft, towards the g olden
blaze of the Cross, hovering above the
(lelicate white shaft of the tower,-"look<
-i su 't it boo'ful,-up,-avay !"

*"les,"' lie replieci, gently, and smiiling
Coml)preli ension.

"Do v-ou corne from thiere ?" I asl<e(l:
for I seriously suspectcd Iimii of being at
ýiid of fairv stee ple-nian. He latugbedl.

and the laughi was so good to hear, that
1 laughied back in sheer clelight.

"No ! No !" lie replied ; "but I-"
just then anl angry squeal startled us

botb. 1 recognized the viexv-halloo of
the pursuing Sarahi, and tried desperately
to niiakeS cover iii the ample skirts of the
steeple-nman's coat. Alas! I was dragged
froni the one coniprehiencling bosoin I hiad
met in life, baleci forth and heartily
shaken by iii miiserable nurse.

.'Law! Mýist'r!-'ave 'e bin a-worryini'
Nvou, too ?" beogtn tbe panting- pursuier to
the nlian iii black.

-Not a b)it," lie replied, smîiling. "Don't
take imii awav. Let mie trot hlmi round
a bit. l'Il bring Iiimi back to lunch. I
kiiow the biouse."ý

"Darn 't, iiiist'r," replied the inexorable
Sarab. "Whiv, 'e ain't bin w'ashied." B1e-
fore sucb anl argumentation my new
friend stood abasbied. But as I was
being boni off- crab-wise and with revert-
C( l ead, lie calleci out cheerily:

"Byebye.littie miaî. \'e'll go spire-
-azing- together sonme day."

Th lat dav nieyer came. I learnied later
that mny steeple-mlan, as I always called
Iiii w'as ail invalicl and hiad gone
abroa(l tbat lie xvrote beauitiful books;
and that blis naine w~as not steeple-nian,
but Robert Louis Stevenson.



Nomatter how muh nioney you
ai-e willing anci al)le to spend
upon youî. home ; no îunitter lhow
artistic and Ibeauitifuil youi wish it

to 1)e; you iluust i)ear i iii fifl(i that the
chief endi is to miake it inviting. conifort-
able and picasant. -Sud. fortuniateix, th],
endci ay 1)e easiiv reac hcd 1) any ionie
builcici, no ilatter how lîmîited the ilcans
at his or lier (Iisl)osal.

W'ho (ioes 110t relnci)cfr the gioomvy
and dcrsîginteriors o f houises fuir-
liSili in the Carx- Victori'an mlaniner, so
i)o1iar a (icacle or so ago? The slip-
i)c1y horsehair sofa ani chairs, n-hn
but inviting in appearanicc. or suggestivet

of comifort: the tomnb-iike mantdes of
plain white or biack miarbie, ancd the lace
eut-tains, starcieci ancd stiffeneci b)eond
the senmbiance of cirapery.

To coilic riglht clown to outr OWTfl timc,
arc yoit tot faitiar xvith the hlideouis
i)iusil set of parlouir furnitu-e, thc

'knck-nacs"talble of uincertain u1se
ancd strcnoth, the ulseiess, ciust-collectino-
hanino'i's, -Midi tecofventional, ofte-n
hideous, Nvailpapeî-s, clear to the heart of
the avcerage (iccorator ? Of course you
ai-e, for-, morels the pity , many homes are
stili b)eing( furnishiec ( ?) in this maniner.

Tt xvii har(lv 1)c necessary, ho wever, to
warnl FVsIw.R -o! reaclers againist
these commiion andi obviotis cri-ors of
taste.

Thex- are aii-eadx- awau-e tuat evervN-

thin- wvhich srnacks of the shocldy and
tawciry is billed foi- oblivion. The purw-
pose of this article is to suggest bî-icfly
ways ancd means for î-endering the home
cosy . comifor-tabie, inviting andi cheerful.
For- eheerful famiilies will uistally be
tou-iu livinog in chieerful homes. 1 take
it that cheerfulness clepencis more on liit
aindc colonu- than on shapes or sizes or
ot-namienits,, or eveîi pictorial sui'o-,e5tiOfl.

You cani -cadily unclerstand thiat nio
rooiin finisiie i l back cotulci 1)ossibiy be
checerftul or pleasant. Nor-, on thc other
baud, xvouilc a rooni decoî-atcd entiu-ciy in
whbite be particularly inviting. In select-
ing- the hangings for the clifferent tpa-it-
nients, take their aspect seriously ilito
consicleration. You are harclly likcly to
nmake the mistake of putting a clark paper
on the wxails of a roorn wlhere littie iîghlt
entcî-s, or vice versa, anci cai-eful juiclg-
ment and consicleration xviii enabie you tO
select a colouirilig thiat xvill suit the roolin
to perfection. A shacle that wvill givC
just suifficient lighit to be cheerfuli a"(1
picasant.

It mlighit be w~e1l foi- nie to sav a rd
in 1)assiflg, against the coninion prcitice

of selecting w'allpapers from smin~iff -
pies, or from patterns gianceci over iliur-
rcclyin thrge sliops. Freciuently tlhev
reflet lrproportion of licrlbt andl if
1)roI)erly piaced at the head of stairWaylýs.
at the encis of hialls andi xhe-ever tie

r>»
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nwalls are too dark or too solid, are great
cheer bringers.

Equally important is the selection and
placing of pictures. Large pietures tend
to make a roomn look smaller, small ones
to iake it look larger.

If your bouse is of any considerable
size, by ail means inake provision for a
den or smoking-room; a place wherc the
head of the household rnay rest after the
labours of the day; where he may enjoy
bis evening paper and smoke a pipe or
-cig)ar in comfort and seclusion.

l\'any men are addicted to the practice

of smoking in the living-room, but fre-
quently housekeepers feel that smoke is
Jil'Irmful to the surroundings, and other
p)rovision should be made. Where the
Space is flmited, the den can be made out
Of tie cosy corner In a more spacious
]'Ouse it usually adjoins the library or
(lifing-roomn, sometimes being furnished
in part xith Turlish hangings iBook-
cases mnay be placed along the walls, ancd
old ch~ina, guns, steins, or articles of
,i1etal on the shelves will furnish the ne-
cessary atmosphere A large open fire-
llace with suitable wrought-iron dogs,

and a cosy ingle nook provide the finish-
ing touch of cornfort

The furnishing of any horne should in-
dicate to a certain extent the personality
of its inhabitants. The den is an excel-
lent place in which to show the indivi-
duality to acivantage. A pretty colour
scheme is to have the fails a very paie
brown, or plain canvas with a deep yellow
ceiling and a freize of pure white. With
a stencilled freize pattern this could be in
clark brown with clashes of Indian red.

There should be littie uinnecessary bric-
a-1)rac ini the den, andi no frail, unrestful

ornanients or hangings to catch the dust.

I have selected for illustration this
nmonth a fair specimen of the bungalow
type of residence. A design especially
suited to this climate, because, being
usually 1)uilt without basement, it is
cheaper to build than a cottage on con-
ventional lines.

A reason that will perhaps appeal to
the w'oman. of the family, even more than
the low cost, is the fact that it is easy to
keep house in, as everything is practically
on one floor. It is reaPy like living in an
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al)artmeflt, without the janitor, or the
neighbours on ail sides.

The cost of erecting this design xviii
range frorn $650 to $8oo, according to
niaterials used. It would be extrernely
useful as a country cottage for the busi-
ness man or as a hunting lodge.

The front would be of shingles colour-
ed a nut brown. The fiooring should be
edge-grained and flot wider than two and
one-haîf inches finished. This is for pai.
ished or stained floors, which should be
lightly stained, s0 that when finished they
wvi11 show the grain of the wood. Fir is
one of the best woods for interior finish
in preference to cedar fiat grain.

In the pantry J would recornrnend that
a combination sink be used in place of
the common sink and dirty draining
board. The cost being the same, its use
should be uiniversal. Tilting bins will be
convenient for flour and meal. Glass
cupboards should be provided, with slid-
ing doors, fitted inside with hooks and
plate rails, etc.

A bungalow of the type illustrated Ný-i1I
provide a rnost convenient, conmfortable
and artistic dwelling-a most popular
style for a low-price country house.

The Affair at Sian Hueca.
John Haslette.

TI-E Paraguayan branch bank at
San Hueca, some thirty miles
from the capital, Assumpcion, is
a prctentious aclobe building; pre-

tentious, that is, comparcd wvith the lesser
andl more humble residences that stretch
away on ecd side of it, and opposite.,
forming the main street. There are six
win(lows in the front, three above andi as
many, below, the upper green shuttereci
and sniall, the lowecr guar(led by iron bars
to bar the way to inquisitive niglit
prowv1ers. The main doorway is in the
centre, its cloor massive and strong; to

the orclinary individual seerning to sa)',
"Abandon hope ail ye of enterîng hiere."y

Ludwig 1lelier thought diflerently' as
lie stood outsicle in the narrow street, his
sharp eyes concealed behind a pair of
green spectacles, bis poncho di scýairded
for a suit of Tcutonic tweeds mutclh fray,-
ccl and olci. Hie haci some knowledge .,cot
botany and thiat impudence whici, carnies
off a well-actecl part ; in short, lie looked1
the picture of a learned European sent
out to collect botanical specimens for an
equally learned society. Across his
shoulciers lie hiac sluno a tin çollectiflg
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case, a harrnless receptacle enoughi, which
no one would imagine cantained ail the
iniplernents of the burglar's craft.

He laoked thoughtfully at the door,
iio\v hiaif thrown back ta admît the vari-
ous bank customiers who passed in and
out franii tinie ta tine ; lie studied the
barred windows at eaclh side, returning
again ta bis scrutiny of the door. The
heavy lock whichi fastenied it lay at the
back, and could not be seen f rom the out-
si(le, sa Ludwig wandered towards it iii
an apparently airnless manner, stood
wi thin the doorway, loakeci thoughtfully
behind, and entering steppeci up ta the
bank counter.

A drowsy Spanish clerk lookeci up
from a book in which hie wvas writing,
and bowed with indifferent and languid
courtesy.

"ilueno dia, Senor, what will you ?"

"I hav' corne ta open a srnall accouint,"
said Ludwig, in very bad Spanisli; "I
arn a Germian, Dr. Ludwig Heller, 1
make hiere examinations af your plants-
flora. I stay here perhaps a nîonth, flot
in the town, you understand, but out,
awvay Nvith a friend in his estancia."

The clerk nodded even more languidly.
"Bueno, Senar, good. Wlhat amount do
youi desire ta deposit ?"

Ludwig drew a rail of notes and made
a laborious calculation, giving German
miarks in their Spanish equivalent.
"Tliree hundred and fifty piastres," lie
said at last.

The clerk smiled politely, took the
notes, and placed thern ini a small safe
which stood belîind hirn, which praceed-
ing Ludwig watched closely under cover
Of his green spectacles. A glance was
suifficient, andi showecl hini that the safe
wvas of an old-fashjoned pattern, which
an expert would have no difficulty in
OPcling; glancing away again his eyes
fell upon a brass handie that projected
froni the side wall of the office. He turn-
ccl ta the clerk:

"Donnerwetter! my money will nat be
safe there," lie cried, ftissily. "It is a
surn that I cannot lase. Why is it flot
Put ini a stronger place? You hav' an-
otiier safe-naturliclî ?"

"Truly, Senor," said the clerk, calrnly.

SAN H-UECA

"But it is for the very large arnaunts
01nlY."

"J cia not wish to lose niy nianey,
Lucivwig repeateci, angrily.

"If the Senor clesires then," said the
clerk , inclulgently, andi reopened the safe,
"his notes shall be put tiiere."

H-e crossed ta the side wall, iiîserted
a ke:y in a sniall keybolc hicicen behind
a plaster ornanîent, and turning it swung
openî the cloor of a large safe tlîat wvas
buiît in flushi with the wall ; lie then
placed the notes on a sheif xvithin it
while Ludwig stili watcbed closely'; lie
closed the door again, and going ta lus
desk w'rote out a receipt for the arnount
deposited, giving the pseudo botanist
tiiiie to glance kecnly round the rooni ta
mîark its chief featu*res.

\'Vlen the clerk handed hini the slip of
paper, lie began, ini that fussy tone sa
nîuclî cisliked b)' tue easy-going Span7
iard:

"You are certain tlîat the notes are
now safe?"

The clerk passed a liand wearily over
lus luair. "Ciertanuiente," lie replied,
slowly, "I sleep here and keep the keys."

"But it is flot enough," funied Lud-
wig. "The mianager should sec to it
lîimself. \'Vlere is lie ?"

"To-day lie is gone inta the country ta
visit a client," replied the other, with as
inucli amiiability as lie caulcl assume.

"Aridl will return ?"
*To-rnorraw, Senor."
If lie caulci have secn the quicki gleam

of satisfaction whicli canme into the keen
eyes belîind those green spectacles, he
miiglit per1îaps have suspected tlîat luis
visitor's questions were ominous, but lie
xvas dull-witted by nature, and, fatigued
by thc excessive hieat, only asked lîimself
wlîen tlîis long-winded foreigner was
going to take lus departure.

At this moment a thin nman, clad in the
garb of a pean, appeared just witlîin the
door, and, advancing a pace, gazcd round
him witlî an air of intense stupidity.

"Pardon, Senores, I look for the house
of a friend-it is a mistake."

"A tlîief-a thief !" screarned Ludwig,
excitedly. "He lias seen nie enter, and
cornes ta rab me."
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"I sec you came in began the

"Donnerwcttcr! that is it," the choleric
Teuton screamied again, and withaut fur-
ther ado rushed at the stili staring peau,
wlio evaded bis rushi cluinsily, anly to
fail against the lîalf-slîut door, wliich
went ta with a crash.

The clerIc here interposed ta prevent
bloadshed, for thie excited baif-caste liad
drawn a kiîifc and advanced towards bis
apponîen t.

"Senores, Senores !" lie cricd, implor-
ingly, "nat s0 hasty, I beg of yau. Senar
Heller, yau have made a nmistake, this
mian is a peau."

"How a peau ?" askcd Ludwig, un-
compreliendingly,

"The servant of sanie neighbouring
ranchero," the clerk explained, wlîile the
haif-caste, seeing that no further assault
was inmpending, rcplaced the knife in his
beit witlî a niuttere(t oath.

"Pardon; I 11av' made a mistake,"
Ludwig said ta lîin, lholding out a silver
coin, which lie took witlî a nîumblcd
"Gracias, Senor," andi turncd ta go.

Ludwig walked before, liii to the door,
luaoking at it intently as lic advanced, ancý
niaking a quick mntl note of the posi-
tii of the lock, SW1ng it a littie :k
that lie niit slip out.

"Goad dlay, I will conic again whien 1
w.ant nîoney," hie remarked anîiably, and
fallawing on the heeds of the hiaif-caste,
aniblcd down the street, w.rhlcl the tired
clcrk returneci ta bis ledgcr, with an ana-
tiiema upon ahl witless fareigners who
wastcd their energies uipon sucli foolislî
inquiries, instead of taking a siesta in
the slîade.

\'Vhen the peau left the bank, lie strail-
ed aimlessly up the "Calle E-spada," as
the main street was callcd, and comning at
last to its end, struck out a littie inta flic
dry, sun-bakcd plain beyonîc. There lie
stood waiting until the shanmbling, tweed-
clad figure who followed drew up ta lîini,
and greeted hini snîiling.

"Good, Chico," lie said, softly, ccyou
played your part well. It anly remains
naw ta draw off the Alcalde and lus men
upon a false scent, tiien the coast will be
cicar."

"It is sa, Ludwig," said the ci-devant
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na trace af dullness apparent now in his
briglit, clase-liddcd eycs, "my horse is at
band. Stay! I forgot ta tell that only
the Alcalde and anc vigilante rernaîn ini
the town. The others rade aut this niorn-
ing. Wherc? Quien sabe, wha knaws ?"

Ludwig returneci no reply, but began
ta dishevel the shabby suit which lie
ware,, tare aff his collar, battereci into
utter sbapelessness lis green feit hiat,
and finally, taking the knife frai- Chico's
beit, made several ragged slits in bis coat
siceve. This acamplished, lie set up a
long, sustained shriek, that echaed faintly
back f ram the hauses beyand. At the
sound Chico Llanos baunded aif like a
panther, and saan disappearcd in a beit
af trees fringing the plain.

Simultanteausly Ludwig began ta run
townwards, where already a few men ap-
peared, startled by the cry, and scanned
him interestedly as lie advancedl at a run;
a ragged, m uch-gesticulating figure that
caused at first sarne amusement, until the
purpart af his wild shauts was under-
staad.

"I arn rabbed-rabbcd," lie cried, as
lie came up to the littie group which hiad
gathered; and anc man there, the AI-
calde, ar local chief af police, walkecl up
with a palite baw ta questian himi.

A few wards made his meaning plain;
it appeared f ram his rambling statement
that while stralling near the town lie liad
been attacked and rabbcd by a haif-caste.

The Alealde was sympathctic, but in-
dispased ta cxert hirnself, at first at any
rate, until the mention of a considerable
sum which Ludwig affered far the tlhief's
calpture set him ail agag ta be off.

"I hav' last a mast valuable ring-an
erncrald, Senor," the latter explai.'ncd.
"Do not fail ta catch him, and the re-
ward will be paid ta you-at ance."

Na furtber time was last; the Alcalde
hurricd away, and returning prescfltY>
rnounted and accornpanied by thc sole re-
maining "vigilante," asked Ludtxig
xvhich way the thief lad taken.

"There !" Ludwig said, pointiiig in a
direction exactly opposite ta that in wliiiçh
Chico had gone, and watched tIc tW'O
horsemien gallop eagcrly off, with a satis-
fied gleam lurking in his eyes.

When they had gone almost f r0ni
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it lie turned slowly, and made bis way
back alonk the "Galle Espada," followed
by a sympathetie group, who protested
that such a dastardly act had neyer dis-
graced tlîeir town before. Halting at last
before a "posada" or inn, lie entered and
sat down ta console himself withi a glass
of aguardiente.

And there lie remained until the quick-
ly-descending night wrapped about the
town, smoking a rank black Manila
cheroot, ta ail appearance the most hardly
used foreigner in that land of barbarians.

The place was at last deserted by bis
late sympathisers, who found that svm-
patlîy had no equivalent value in the raw
spirit of the country, deserteci by ail save
the tavern keeper andi bis solitary gu est,
wbo sat at a littie table in the corner,
suink in a reverie from which the formier' s
most amiable if inquisitive remarks failed
ta rouse him.

Whether lie waited for someone ta
jain biim there was flot easily apparent,
but there hie sat for a good haif-hour
after the last guest had left.

At last, however, Chico Llanos, still
iii the peon's garb, entered the posada,
and after a moment's hesitation stepped
up to the table at which Ludwig sat. His
air was deferential, more humble than is
cuistomary with the lower ciass South
Am erican, and lie removed bis sombrero,
sayMvin:

"I have returned, Senor, fromi the busi-
ness on whichi you sent me."

'Good," said Ludwig, heavily. "Did
VoU finci the orchici for Nvlîichi I sent
you ?

"No, Senor."
"You are a fool, Chico," said the other.

"iViantime, I have been robbed of ii
eînerald ring."

"Caramba! But where-how, Senor ?"
The inn-keeper, who had listened ta

tlhc conversation, looked up quickly, and
Luidwig, noticing the fact, ordered two
glasses of spirits. While lie turned bis
back ta get what was required, Chico
leant forward, whispering softly: "The
tO\Vii is quiet, the bank closed ; let us
go."Y

Ludwig nodded assent as the man
brouight the aguardiente, and tossing off
hns glass rose slowly.

"I will go out-to walk," lie an-
nounced, paid the inn-keeper, strolled ta
the door and passed out, followed by the
latter's "Bueno nioche, Selior."

Chico remiained, sipping, his loquor, for
a few minutes, then rose and followed
him.

Tbey liad previotisiy agreed ta take
different ways in approaching the bank,
so lie did not go on after Ludwig's dis-
tant footfalls, but darting behiind an ad-
j acen 't bouse made bis way by a circuitous
route ta the end of the "Galle Espada,"
down wvbich lie turned stealtbily.

The night wvas dark and starless, as
only a tropical nighit caîi be, not a gloomy
grey, as ini more northerly latitudes, but
an impenetrable curtain of 1lackness that
clefied the keenest sigbit.

Ail was stili as lie madle bis way noise-
lessly along the deserteci street, not a
light burned ini the blouses, no sound
broke the calmi. He reachiei the spot
wliere the bank stooci, and waitecl for a
moment ta listen.

Presently a faint sound as of somie-
tliing scratcliing camie ta bis cars, and
Dgazing liard into the blackness in the
direction fronm wliicli the sotind came, lie
cauglit sigbt of a thin, piercing ray. Hc
moved forward again, andi in a moment
was beside Ludwig, who knelt before
the banlc door, a dark lantern in one
lianci, while witb the otiier lie worked a
brace, the end of which rested against his
brcast.

He looked up, breatlîed a word of cau-
tion, and retturncd to bis work. Chico
loosened the knife in bis beit, and sat
down ta wait.

The work took sanie tinie, for the door
ivas massive and very tliick, but Ludwig
w'orkecl patiently and deftly, exchanged
the centre bit for ane lie found more use-
fui, and finally bad the satisfaction of see-
ing a compiete circie of perforations in
tlecliard woocl around the concealed lock.
He paused tben for a littie, but liaving
assured hinîseif that no interruption need
be fearcd, toak a keen, thin saw, and
began ta cut between the perforations.

Five minutes, and the lock was taken
out, laid aside, and Chico, rising softly,
followed his companion, who had puslîed
the door back, and stepped inta the bank.
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There were two windows in tlue roonu
which they entereci, the third an that
floor lighted a small side apartinent in
which the clerk slept; inside they were
closely shuttered, and Ludwig, after
placing a cloth over the bale in the door,
lighted an acetylene lamp which lie car-
ried. The dark lantern lie blewv aut and
put aside.

The two men looked at each ailier,
blinking in the vivid light, then Ludwigy
directed the rays upon the door of the
clerk's roonu, and dropped one of bis
toals. Chico drew bis lcnife and held it
by the point, bandie downwards, in his
fingers.

Quickly following the sotind of the
dropped saw, a stir was heard fronm be-
bind tbe door where the clerk slept, then
the sound of a footfall. Cbico's grip
tightened on bis knife.

In a minute the sligbt, pyjama-clad
figure of the yauing man appeared in the
doorway, heavy-eyed, startled, a revolver
banging loosely in bis hand. He blinked,
looked more clearly, and caught sight of
the twa muen. In that moment, Chico's
knife, deftly tbrown, whizzed throughi the
air and stuck quivering in bis shoulder.
He drapped the revolver, swayed for a
manment, then slipped ta tbe floor, wtih a
low moan.

"Deaci?" whispered Ludwig, in awe.

FINIS
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"No, I tbrew higli. Quick! take the
key while I gag him," Chico replied,
and crassing ta the prostrate figure, upor,
whase white pyjama jacket a scarlet stain
broadened, be stooped down and inserted
a bail of linen in bis mnouth. Ludxvig
meanwhile entered the bedroom and se-
cured the key f rom under the pillow.

Then they set to work on the safe,
opened the heavy iran doar, and began ta
examine its contents.

"Railway securities-Santa Fe rail-
way, no good," saici Ludwig, tbrawing
the papers aside. Martgages-hu--
ach! These rny notes that 1 depasited,
and here, Du lieber! a diamand necklace;
two bags af gold, mare securities-this
we can use-more gold-

His glaating comments were cut short
by the sound of gallaping borses, distant
indeed, but perceptible in the stili night
air.

"Tbe Alcalde bas returned. Quick,
Chico, take the gald, the necklace, these
papers! Hasten !"

Tbey worked like men possessed; gath-
ered together their booty, extinguishied
tbe lamp, and went quickly out into the
iliglit. Ten minutes later the Alcalde
and bis muen rode hastily up the street and
passed. But within the dark bank the
silence was only braken bv the moans of
the wotinded man.



To Expense--A Wiclow.
Howland Hoadley.

A sthe door of George Thompson's
law office on Castlereagh street
opened to admit Joe Beach, his
entrance was acknowledged as hie

flting, ratiier than seateci, himself in the
nearest chair. Without looking at hiim
thec barrister busied himself putting away
soine papers before quitting work for thýe
day. Presently lie spoke:

"What do you say to a ruin clown to
I\'anley for a swini, old man? The office
lias been so hot to-day that the flues hiave
sizzled as they buzzed against the ceii-
illo."

Receiving no reply, hie turned. The
White, haggard face of his friend, wvith
expressionless eyes fixed upon the oppo-
site wall met bis glance, and for a mo-
nient lie was too astonisled-startled-
to utter a word. Slowly Beachi lifted bis
head, exclairning, with a mocking laughi,
"Well, Tliornton, the Old Party bas won
ot: lier offer was too tempting to tturn
clown. We're to be married next week.'

"For lîcaven 's sake, Joe, wlîat do you
mnean? Are you drunk? Do you know
wliat you are sayîng ?" ejaculated the
otiier, as lie crossed the roorn.

"Jt's the gospel truth, George. You
knlow how Mrs. Marian Hooper bas been
ruinning after me this long while ; wcll,
to-day the cliniax came. Suie asked ime
Point blank, to marry lier. I'rn sick and
tired of the life I've been leading; I'r
liopelessly ini debt; and there's no possible
chance tlîat my dreams of happiness ini
the fuiture can ever be realized, so I gave

luYou see, by accepting bier proposai
M-wich I must say is generous enough-

afl rIIy financial difficulties will be wiped
OLnt. andi I shall enter upon an entircly
,le\\, phase of existence. But, God! how
I (lespise myseif."

For a few moments neither of themi
sioke. Presently, pulling hir-nself to-
gether. Beach walked over to the table,

lit a cigarette, and remarked: "I believe
a blow on the liarbor would do nie good,
andi 1 can tell yoLl the details of the mar-
niage contract on the boat.'-

Rather more than two years before,
Joe Beach and George Thornton began
an acquaintance at a baclielor dinner,
whichi soon ripened into a strong f niend-
ship. Beach liad corne to Australia, like
miany youinger sons of good families, full
of enthusiasrn in the expectation of mak-
ing a fortune, but the glamour of the
wonderful cliniate, the opportunity af-
forded for out-of-door sports, and the
fascination of the tînacustomed freedon-i,
combined to drain bis mind of ail
thoughts of settling dlown to a hum-drunî
life of business. H-e had had an ade-
quate cap)ital at the start with which to
begin bis Colonial career, but it iaci long
silice evaporated. A small allowance
fromi a sister, rnarried to a prosperous
tea planter in Ceyloni, togetiier witli occa-
sional commissions clrop)ecl ini bis way
by friencis, afforded iiî a living and per-
mitteci hiim to keep up the necessary ap-
pearance ini the social world of Sydney
to wvhicli lie lîad the entree.

At sonme function lie hiad been initr.o-
duced to Mrs. Marian H-ooper, a widow
of reputed wealth and owner of several
large sheep stations in the back blocks of
New South Wales. A'lmost inînîediately
his bright, boyishi face and winning man-
ner attracted lier attention, and on his
part it wvas an utter inîpossibility to be
other tlîan coturteous and obliging.
W'hîerever lie went hie becanie a general
favourite, for although lie neyer madle
love, lus demneanor towards ail women
was that of luomage due witlîout ostenta-
tion or open flattery. Froni the first day
of -the jr acquaintance, Mrs. Hooper made
no secret of lier infatuation for the young
mnî, notwithstanding the fact tlîat hie
was barely twenty-flve; it being an open
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secret that the lady acknowiedged over
forty sumers.

She had invited hlm to eall the very af-
ternoon they met, and afterwards con-
tinually manif ested lier favour. She
invited hlim to dinners and theatre parties
at which hie was assîgned thîe place of
honour. Yet lus nature was such that,
although these attentions were distaste-
fui, lie seemed unable to disappoint hier
by a refusai, in spite of tlue gossip from
ail quarters. Behind lier back, society
smiilecl, yet accepted Mrs. I-ooper's hwo-
pitality; for hier entertainments were lav-
ish and hier chef an artist. Often Beach
confided to Thornton how hie hated this
unweiconîe, though flattering, partiality,
and on more than one occasion hie had
tried to break away, but once in tue wid-
ow' s touls, suchi a procedure proved more
difficuit for hlmii to acconuplish tlîan it
woulcl have been to most men. Matters
reachied such a state at last tluat Mrs.
1IJooi)er almiost openly dernanded bis aile-
giance, yet -Thornton weil knew that
whiie joe was outwardly submissive, in-
wardiy his better nature was in open
rebellion.

A cab took the friends to Circular
Q uav, whcere they wvere just in tinie to
catch fthc boat. Sectiring comfortabie

s th leir pipes weil alight, Beach re-
late thehistory o i urne.Ms

H-ooper hacd net inui tlîat nuorning and
had carried iiiuî home with lier to lunch.
As soon as the servants luad left the room,
without prelinuiinaries of any kind, slue
liad asked inui to niiarry lier, before lie
realized lier intention. At first lue
thoughit shie niust be joking, but as she
proceeded, telliîîg Ilim how sue needed
bis companionship, how loliely lier life
was at bier country home, anîd iîow mean-
ingless the future'Nvoulci be witbout hlm,
lie becaine colîvjnced of lier earnestness,
whien it 'vas too late. For a tinue lie tried
to treat lier proposai lightly, but wvlen
slie became more insistent, lie told bier
frankly tluat it wouid be impossible to
entertain the proposition ; wiile lie re-
spected lier iiighiy, lie dii liot, and neyer
could, love lier as shie would ihave a riglit
to expeet if lie gave luis assenit. Stili she
persisted; slîe did îîot expeet hîin to love
her-that wouid bc asking too miuch-_
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she wanted bis company, his Society.
finally, she had bribed him, and-lie had
given in. She lîad promised that before
the marriage took place sue would hand
hinm a certified chueck for ten thousand
pounds sterling, togetiier witiî the titie
deeds of one of the shîeep stations, fuliy
stocked, and equipped.

"I was so staggered at thîe valuation,
she placed upon me," confessed Beach,
"thiat I luad weakened and tlîrown up thé
sponge. before I knew it, yet, by way of
self-j ustification, I miust tell you tlîat rny
manhood ai-d independence demanded
still more before yielding completely. I
stipulated thiat, if I consented, every three
months, it would have to be distinctly
understood, that I was. to have nîy f ree-
dom, to go or do as I chose, for at least
two weeks. Even to tluis she gave as-
sent,> addecl Beach, ruefuily, as lie
knocked the asiies fron i s pipe.

For a wluile no furtiier word was
spoken, then the younger manî coiîtinued,
"I have given iVrs. Hooper your nanue,
George, as rny representative, and best
nman, and we are to n-eet at your office to-
morrow at eleven o'clock to draw up the
necessary papers to make the bihl of sale
binding, s0 it's up to you to 1)rotect niy
side of the bargain."

Haîf an hour before the appointed
time Mrs. H-ooper entered the office.
Mucli to the relief of Tbornton, Beach
had not yet put in an appearance. H-e
lîad determined to affect tlîe release of
lus friend, if it was in any xvay possible,
for lue felt convinced tlîat suclu an allianice
couhd iîever resuit happily. As hie rose to
receive lier, lie noted the resohute, deter-
mined face, and inîmediately realized
how futile would be any effort on lus
part to turn bier from lier purpose.
Nevertheless hie laid bis views before lier
and brougut to bear every argumnent ifl
1-ils power, but to no purpose; sue wvas
adamate. When at last young Beach enl-
tered, the triumphant liglît in lier e3ye5
proved beyond shadow of doubt the ex-
istence of a passionate love and lier pride
of possession.

Mrs. Hooper was of striking appCar-
ance. Decidedly taîl for a wonuian,
tbough of siight buihd, she carried hier
age remarkably welh. Thornton liad
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Lwliher by sight for soi-e tii-e, but
hadit neyer seen hier at so close a range.
lic noted that lier cheeks were not inno-
cent of rice powder, and that the raven
gloss of ber hair was a suggestive o;
. ritticiality, stili lie was forced to a-
kiiow~ledge, notw ith standling lis prej u-
(lice, that slue wvas a lîandsonîe woniani

Thie days whili followecl the drawing
of die settienuents clraggecl along sonue-
liow. Tiiornton was very clepressed and
saw littie of Joe. Sometinues lie fancied
t1iat bis friend luac been tolci by the lady
()f his efforts to break up the match yet
llis better judgment discarded thîe idea;
it \vas more likzely tlîat lie kept away by
reasoiî of a mistaken notion tluat lie was
cle spised. In luis lîeart Tlîornton pitied
biis friend, for notwitlîstancliig the for-
tune Joe would acquire by marrying Mrs.
H-ooper the young man wvas practically
thirowving bis life away.

At last tlhe weddiîug day carne. On
thie appointed lîour, as Tlîornton was
struggling wvitlî a refractory tie, Joe
BeaC.-ch eiîtered the roomi. IHe lîad aged
perceptil iii one week anci was sadly
clianîged. Althotugh. lie tried to appear
liappy bis face was liaggard and worn,
as lie greeteci lis friend. Only once, and
lut for a muomenît clid lie ]et fail the
mnask and allow luis real feelings to be
seen. Just as tluey were about to depart
glrasping, Tlîorltoli's armi, as if for suîp-
port, lie ail but sobbecl, "My Goci,
Tlioriiton, to tlîink I sliould conie to
tliis." The iîext mîoment lie luaci turned
awav, wîtli a light reniark tluat it wvas
lialc for tiien to be rnoviiig..

At tue parsonage tlîey hadl fot long to
WXait. Punctually Mrs. Hooper and a
friend, wlîo \Va5 to act as lier mritiiess,
(Iro0ve to the cloor, andl, as Thornton as-
sisted theni to alighit, 'the bride luarcled

liiial envelope, renuarking, rather stiff-
1l \, thiat lie woulcl find she lîad complieci
xxith, the ternis of the contract. A luastv
(Zlan1cc at tue contents, as tlîe-, entered
ilic l'Ouse. aissured lîim tlîat, as far. as
fiiices were concerneci, Joe's ftiture wvas
SecCUre.

Tlie cerernony over, the party, after an
(lkhorate breakfast, were driven to Red-

tristation, wliere Beach and bis wife
tl<the train for Muclgee, the nearest

point on the railway to tlîeir future home.
It wvas six weeks befôre any lettcr

canme from Beach, and even then lue dici
not mention luis wife, or toucbi on hi&
new~ life as a beniecict. I-e gave a vivid
description of a kangaroo drive, anud wvas
quite eiutlusiastic over a probable record
wool clip. I-e stated thiat tlueir nearest
nieighibour lived thirty muiles fronu the
hoie station, anud the rest of the epistle
consisted of platitudes. It wvas not uintil
thue close tlîat lie lifted thie cartaiu beliinci
wluicu lie veiled bis unilappy hionme life.
"In just six weeks, olci nl, niy firsi.
tlîree nuontlus of running ini double bar-
îîess wvill exlpire. I xviii tiien be permit-
ted to enjoy twTo weeks of f reecloni in
your conîpany. You xvill receive a xVire
wluei to expect nie. I-ow I long for
the bustie, noise, ligluts and smells, of the
city. Country 11f e nîay suit sonie people,.
but for iîe thue nionotony is fearful. It
seenis years since I saw a street car, or
an electric light, aiud wvbeîi I tbink of the
tlîeatres I beconie positively gicldy. My
holidlay xviii last but txvo weeks, so
be l)repare(l; I nîcan to iiak-e tbe iiost
of everv muoment."

Tiiornton lîad regularly forw'arded
J oe's nmail; but a fexv clays before liec-
pectecl ii to arrive, txvo letters froni
England canme, wluich lue deternuined to.
retain, tluinking tlîat lbis frienci would re-
ceive tlien the sooner. The following
day a xvire annouinced that Beach had
started for Sydiîe3y

If Joc was -thie ben-peckecl lîuisband,
luis appearance did ont bear out the fore-
bodiiugs of bis friexîd, and it xvas somne
tinie after luis arrivai before the exuber-
ance of luis greeting subsided. IHe re-
iiiiucled Thuoriîto of a scluoolboy ionue
for the hiolidays more tlîan aiiytliing else.
For several days followiiig bis return
Joe lia(le goo l bis promise to enjoy
every mioment of luis tinue, andc they were
constantly on the go. Aithl 'it was.
late iii the seasoiî, miany of Beach's old
set werc still iii towvi, anud hie rc.ceived
several inuvitationîs, but lie dcclinied thuem
ail, and as far as possible seenicci to
slîuin thie society of xvonîeu. Every af-
teruooi tluey xvent to the races, cliiing-
togetlier afterwards cithier at the clb
or xvherever chance foiud tbeiî. Ail the:
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mnusic-halls and theatres were visited in
turfi, while the card roorn of the club
claimed Joe's spare time, as his niewly
acquired wealth had fostered a passion
for h 1gh play hitiierto unsuspected.

One evening toward the end of his
first w-eek, after a garne of billiards, as
Beach headed upstairs to take a hand in
a poker ganie, then in progress, Thorn-
ton remarked that lie xvould go to the
office for an hiour or Sa ta look Up sonie
papers and ta write letters, and would
return later. To this the ailier assented,
l)ut urged him ta go homie, when lie liad
finished bis work, for lie dici fot expect
the game would be late. While Thorn-
ton wvas tidying lus desk, lie carne across
two letters addressed ta Beach, wlîich
had not been openeci. They were the
ones that had arrived just prior to Joe's
conîing, whichi he hîad put away and for-
gatten. H-e hurrie(l back ta the club,
and wvas rather surprised ta learn tlîat
Beach liad left sanie timie before. Enter-
ilîg h is diggings, ail was in darkness,
but as the lighit was s\vitciied on, Joe's
voice called ta lîjîni froni the balcony.
l-ancling inuii the letters, Thorntan ex-
plained why tlîey lîad nat been produced
sooner, but the other, cutting short his
apologies, saying tiîat tiîey were prob-
ably, of no consequence, tlîrust tiien inta
lus pocket. For a while thîey clîatted in
the mnoonliglu t, but presently separated,
and Th'Iornton wvent ta bis rooni, leaving
J oe, xvha promiscd ta go ta bcd as soan
as lie hiac finishied lus sioke. I-ow lonîg
lie liad been aslecp Tiîornton neyer
knewv; lie was rauglily aroused by luis
frîeiîd shaking ini vialently by the
slîoulder, andi crving out: "Wakce up, I
say, can't you! M\'an alive! I've hîad
the Nx'arts of news ! ,ak<e Up !"

The tone of bis vaice, as well as hij
cntreatics, wvas suifficient ta thoraughly
arouse the sieel)er, andc, tiirowing on éL
dress iii-gowvn, lie liasteniec into the sit-
ting- rooni, whiere lie found lus friend
pacing. hurriedly Up and down the floor,
luis drawn face (lisplayîng the mental
agony unîcer which lie laboured. With-
out speakiiîg, Tuorîiton clrewv Iiim ta the
lounige, and l-aying a hanci an lus shoul-
der, waited patiently for lîim ta regain
buis cainposure. Minutes slipped by, but
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Beach did nat mave. It was flot until
the postaffice clock chirned the hour, fol-
lowed by the boom of the bell, whlîi
seenied ta penetrate luis dazed brain, that
lue was fully cansciaus of his suirraind-
ings. Once or twice he essayed ta speak,
but no souiid carne. Tliornton wvent ta
the side table and poured out a stiff
drink, whlui lie farced lîin ta swallaw,
andi, in a few nmoments, Joe began:

"George, we have been very intimiate
ever since we met, and you know miost
of nuy lîistory One of the letters whiclh
you gave mhe to-niglit brouglit nie such
news tlîat I will have ta tell you saniie-
tiuing of whicu I have neyer befare
spoken I was enigaged ta be iarried
\vlien I left England, and Pi' stili bouind
ta thue dearest girl in ail thec Midland
Counities; for I have neyer written ta
anyone at home of my marriage.'

He rose and began pacing slowly up
and down the apartnîent as lie continueil
bis nîarrative. "Rutu and I grew up ta-
gaether, and as far back as I caiî remniu-
ber, shie was always niy best girl. It was
the miost natural tiiino in the worid far
us ta consider aur lives bound tagether,
altluough tiiere was neyer any loveiak-
iîg- or spoaning. W e often discussed a
tinue iii the indefinite future whieî xve
wrere ta be nuarried, for neither of tis
wvere rich, thougu Rutlh and bier nuothier,
wlîo was a confirmed invalid, hiad a
very comfortable inconue. Tiien an aid
uncle of muine died and left nie two
tlîousand paunids, wluich seemed a for-
tune. and I wanted ta rnarry at once « but,
Ruth refused. She told nie that shie
could neyer niarry sa long as lier mothier
lived, as she needed lier constanit care
and attentian."

He paused in his monotonaus trafliP,
anud, lielpiiîg himself ta anotiier drink,
sat down, luis elbow an the table so that
bis hand sluaciec lus eyes. Then lue col'-
tinued: "Par several weeks I coaxed
andc begged, but ta no purpase. We luad
often talked of Aiustralia, as aur possible
future home, but whîen I pointed ouit huaW
conufortably and safely the j ourney colild
be made, shc only shook lier head. 'Joe,'
she would say, 'yau cannot overpersuade
nie. I lave you dearly, and hope ta be
vour wife, but I awe everythiiig ta 111Y
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ilot.her, and your happiness *and mine
inust be sacrificed for hier.' One evening
after I had exhausted every argument,
Ruth suggested that I should go to Aus-
tialia alone, assuring me that she would
surely j ain me. Perhaps I was nettled,
perhaps-well, anyway, before 1 saw hier

ainI bad booked my passage and was
to sail in a fortnight.

-When the time came to say 'good-
bye,' Ruth whispered, as she clung to
mie: 'Joe, clear, have a home for nme when
I corne; it may not be long before I can
bc youir wife, perhaps sooner than we
110w think.' Oh! Ruth, Ruth! If you
kýiiew\ what I have done, how you would
(lesl)ise mie! Whiat a faithless lover 1
hiave proved myseif !" moaned the poor
lad in his despair, burying his head in
]lis arms.

Thornton feit very uncomfortable, and
knw lot what to say to express his syrn-

I)atIly. His companion's story was sad
cniotigh, but it was nothing new ; the de-
notienient which had so upset his com-
p)an ioii wýould be found in the contents
of the letter ; this hie would have to learn:
ani(1 presently, as Joe remained silent,
-Tell mie wvhat the letter said, Joe," lie
atskcd, gently.

.\t the souid of his voice Beach raised
bis I',ea(1 in a dazed way, then as the
iiicaningr of the request dawned upon

"i. Of course," lie muttered, how
stupidýc of me; I did not tel]. you. Ruth
il; coming to Auistralia, ini fact shie nîuist
have already saileci. Her mother is dead;
andl she is looking, forward to being mar-
ricd as soon as she reaches Sydney."

Sharing bis trouble with another
seenied to case the burden soniewlhat,
for Joe became calmn, and for an hour
the two discussed the situation, but ar-
rived at no satisfactory conclusion, wlien
a:t last they separated. Beach was sleep-
in g peacefully on the lounge, fully dress-
ed, when Thornton looked into the sit-
ting-roomni next rnorning. The table xvas
littered with time-tables and travelling
guides. As .he tiptoed across the floor,
the sleeping man heard bis step and was
on his feet in a moment.

"Thornton," hie exclaimed, "I thought
it ail out after you left me, and I know
wb',at to do. I must head Ruth off. To-

rnorrow I shall take the train for Ade-
laide, catch the OPhir there before she
sails; and I will reach Colombo in plenty
of time to intercept Ruth on lier way to
Auistralia. She can stop with m1y sister,
who lives these, for a time, and I can
niake up some excuse-trust rne-why
I will have to return without lier. What
do you think of my plan ?"

"That's not a bad sehieme," replied the
barrister; "but what about ypurself, if
you take that long trip? There'1l be no
end of a fuss when you fail to show up
at the end of your holiday. What do
you think Mrs. Hoop-I beg your par-
clon-MVrs. Beach will have to say to
vour piaying the defaulter?'

"No cloubt she'll be very angry," was
the reply. "But I can't afforci to borrow
trouble at this stage of the game. I-ang
it! whiat do I care, anyway? It will be
tinie enough to think of that when I me-
turn."

So it was settled; and the next day Joe
Beach took the train for South Australia,
and three clays later a telegram from
Aclelaide infommied his friend thiat lie had
caughlt the steamer.

As iiuighit have been expected, when
the allotted holiday time had expired,
and Beach (lid not metumn, a wime froni
the anxiotis wife came to the office,
wtîich Thorniton did not liesitate to open.
The message was brief and to the point.
IHe chueikieci with uinholy gice as lie read
these w~omds : "IVist I conie to town or,
ý%,iIl you return inîmediately?"

Shortly aftem the noon hour, a day or
so later, the Iawyer hleard a heavv step
iii the outer office, and opening tie door
xvas confronted by anl elderly man of en-
orniouis stature andl I)tilt ini proportion.
Notwithistanding, bis eviclent great phy-
sical stren'gth , his manner xvas luclicrous-
1v tiliii(l and diffident, which was further
lieiglitened by the weak treble of bis
whining voice. "Excuse nie, sir," lie
stanîniered, "if you are the lawyer, as the
sigil on the door says, l)emiaps; you can
put nie righit about sonmething that's wor-
rying nie sonie."

Assuring his visitor tlîat lie was a legal
practitioner, Thornton ushered him into
the inner office, and motioned toward a
seat. The stranger coiled lus long limbs
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about the legs of the chair, and for some
moments sat staring alternately at the
floor with blinking eyes, or peering into
the crown of his hat, which hie nursed
upon his knees. By way of encourage-
nient, the lawyer suggested that if hie ex-
plained the nature of his difficulty it
would expedite niatters.

"Well, Mr.-Thornton, thank you,"
hie began, in a hesitating voice, "I don't
know just. how to explain mnyseif, as 1
neyer was mucli of a talker, but to get to
my point M'I have to begin 'way back a
good many years." Thornton noddcd
encouragingly. "I'm getting on in years
now, sir, and it's about time I was set-
tling down. J've knocked about the
world a good bit during the last fiftecn
years, but flhe tinie lias corne whien I
should be in my owvn home." Dubiously
lie glanced at his listener for approval,
anci tien continued: "I came to thiý col-
onies wlîen the rush to Bendigo wvas in
full swing and fromi the very first hiad
luclc at the diggings. Withi a sack of
nugicgets 1 returniec to tlie city anci prcs-
ently got iiarricd. M\'y wife and I start-
ed a public-house, but, altligh we inade
money fast enough andi clid a big busi-
ness, we dici not get along togetiier
sonichow. I put up with lier nonsense
as long as I could, but one day, after a
hard quarrel, I cleareci otit, bag and bag,-
gage. Shie wvas too anîbitious; she
wanted to own a shecp station and risc
in the world, while I was easy going and
content as we were. I neyer iinided to
corne back, sir, but, a -\,hile ago, I kind
of wanted to se the 01(1 womian again,
s0 started to hunt lier tup."

JHe paused, and ag-aini begýan to study
the linlingo> Of his bat. "I nmade a gooci
cleal of niione," lie conitinuieci, bwieta

vellingo about, quite a tidy sumj, so w,,ls
îîot hianpereci foi' funds in miy searcli.
On reaching M1eibourne, I learned that
111 xvi e haîd sold ont tlic hotel shortly
after 1 left anid lîad gonie to New South
WTales. Tt wvas stated., shie haci gone iii
foi' raIisiIg WOOl and hiad bought asîe
i*un. Txvo days ago I reaclîed here, and
fromn sonie wool brokers lieard that slîe
ý-a tlie owlner of oiie or nmore of flhc
best stations in the country, and was a
very ricli wonîan. I lîoped to have founci

lier hard up, or at least not rich, for, as
I've got rnoney, had she needed help that
way, sir, nîy coming back would have
been, perhaps, more welcome.'

Again Thornton heard footsteps in the
other rooni, followed by a sharp knock
at lis door. Excusing hîimself lie en-
tered the outer office to find himself face
to face with Mrs. Beach, whose angry
glances and flusiieci clîeeks gave promîise
of a stornîy interview. Without givinig
lier an opportunity of spcaking, Tlhorn-
ton lîurriedly exclainîed: "Why, Mrs.
Beach, so gla d to sec you. Please take
a seat. I'm very busy for a few mo-
mnents ; I will be wîth you presently."
But as quickly as lie retreateci, whiile
closing flhc dooî', lier voice was distinctly
heard demanding the whereabouts of lier
hîusband. As lie resumed his chair the
olcl mail was slowly uncoiling his great
lcngth to assumie an uipriglit position.
Pointing a trembling finger towards thîe
outer rooni lie demanded, excitedly:
"VQ'lo's tlîat in thiere? I know tlîat voice!
That was the way iVarian spoke to me
whien she was angry."

"What did you say ?" asked Thornton,
catclîing at thie nanie.

, J tiiouglt I heard thic voice of nîy
wife ini thie other rooniîî, but perlialps I
anm wrong," quavered the old nian, sink-
ing into lus seat.

"Bv the way, nîy friend," said Thorn-
ton, "it lias just struck me that I do not
kiiow your name, nlor have you toll nie
yet in wvhat particular I can be of assist-
ance to you."

"My name is Hooper, and-
"WThat's that ?" ej aculated Thionitoli,

springing to his feet.
"I said niy name was Hooper, and I

want to know thîe law. Can J go back
to nîy wif e, seeing as J left lier fiftceeî
years ago? FI' an aid mian, and I waflt
iny wife."

Stcldenly the cloor of tue office huî'st
open to admiit a very angry 'fiil
"Whieîe is nîy husbanc-" but tie
w~ords froze on lier tongue as theIug
fraiîie of the old nian towered above 1'

"Dan Hooper !" she slîrickçed.
Ten minutes later Tlîornton xvas ~

quiring at the cable office for the rate 01,
a message to Colomîbo.



THE development of a country
depends upon the extent and
character of its transportation
facilities. he development of

the West has been coincident with the
development of its railroad and stearn-
ship lines. The hardy pioneers, wlîo
forced their way across the prairies anid
over the mountains and populated the
Western shores, found littie ta encourage
them-asjde from the natural advantages
of the country-until the railroads f rom
th1e East opened up avenues of communi-
cation over which millions now living on
the Coast were enabled ta, corne. Yet
littie lias been donc on the Coast, in com-
parison ta what lias been done in the
East in the way of transportation devel-
opinient. Aside f romn the great transcon-
tinental lines running into the larger
cities, there is scarcely any development;
consequently the population of the Coast
lias been naturally drawn toward the
larger cities ta the exclusion of the
srnaller centres and rural districts. The
cost of living, the cost of doing business
ini territorjes not fully developed in trans-
portation is always abnormally large, and
this excessive cost is always a deterring
eleiient ini the growth of such territories.
The difficulty of communication and the
difficIlItY of transportation are the two
grcat clrawbacks in the growth of popu-
lation. Whien these problems are solved
011 Ouir Coast we shaîl see a developrnent
t'IlPrccedîefted.

Bulsinless conditions of the past century
h ave Midergone ai most constant changes.
Competition) itself, which is the basis of
OLlr COmmnercial life, lias been undergoing
an alîrio0st continuous change in form. In

the early history of conîpetition, when
the means of transportation and com-
munication were scanty, we find that the
rivalry existing between two merchants
in a small village constituted the only
form of competition for public favour.
With no means of getting ta other mar-
kets, the residents of such a locality wvere
forced ta trade at the local stores. As
nieans of transportation increased and
the ability ta get ta a nearby town ta,
trade came, the field of competition was
extended so that the residents of that
little village were able ta clraw into com-
l)etition witlî the local merchants th-e
stores of an adjoining village, and re-
lieve tliemselves of the grasping tenden-
cies of tlîeir home stores. As transporta-
tion facilities have increased frorn time,
ta time during the past fifty years, and as
the mail and telegraph and telephone
have added ta the facility of commininca-
tion, competition lias become more wide-
spread uintil to-day we find almost the
entire world to be in active competition.
It is not the store next door which to-day
is the keeîîest rival for business that a
merchiant lias, but it is the entire nier-
cantile world-wherever situated. This
condition is particularly true witlî respect
ta rural trade. The Rural Free Delivery
service of the United States mails, the
extensive,- farm-line telephones through-
out the country, and the ever-present
trolly going by the farmer's door, have ail
tended ta bring into active coîiipetition
for the rural trade the great business cen-
tres of the country. The farmer is no
longer isolated; lie is noa longer compelled
ta barter his products with the crossroads
rnerchant, taking such prices for bis

Q3
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goods as the merebant chose to fix upon
themi, and paying such prices for those
things which he might purchase as the
mierchant demanded. Now, he finds a
ready cash mâàrket for bis products; he
fincis instantaneous communication with
the entire world at his very hand, and in
places where transportation lias been well
developed, bie finds the utniost east in
having brought to his very door, goods
f rom any part of the world.

As the deveiopment of the electrie road
continues in this country-as one city
after another lias radiating from it elec-
tric lines running into the agrieultural
districts surrounding it, the rural districts
xviii build up more rapidly and xviii fur-
nishi an addecl support to the already
greater centres of population. The vast
Puget Sound country may be said to be
aân almiost undeveloped territory in this
regard. Where you would find in Indi-
ana, Ohio, or any other miiddle-western
state f rom three to five, andi even ten in-
terurban electric lines radiating in every
direction f roin any city of fifty to sixty
thousand population upward, we find that
in the entire length of the Puget Sound
dlistrict there is but one clectrie roaci to-
day-that connecting the cities of Seattle
and Tacoma. It seemis as thougb, this
one element of developmient, xvhich the
world gene rally recognizes a *s being the
miost potent of ail, bias been sacly over-
looked by those seeking to develop our
P'acific Coast. Puget Sound bias Seattle,
Tacoma, Olympia, Vancouver, Victoria,
Everctt, Bellinghami and Port Angeles, a
bgcroup of cities unrivalled in opportunity,
uniequalled in location and facility for
xvater communication, each of wbiclb is

going and increasing in population
\Vth greater rapiditv than any other city
ofi its class in the world. Thlese cities
hiave about tbieim the ricbest soil, miost
productive landis, anci, xverc they pI-operly
stI)liecl witb eiectric railroact service be-
txveen thiem and radiating fromi tliem to
thei r dependent aoricuitural districts,
\Voi ( receive enorniou s imipetu s abov e
that xvbich they noxv have.

Intertirban and suburban trolly clevel-
Opinecnt lias reacbied higliest clevelopmlent
in the State of Indiana. The siglit whichi
greets one at the Indianapolis terminus of

the Electrîc Traction Systenîi of Indiana
is mndccc a revelation. There, in the
trai n shed accomimodating eight or ten
tracks sicle by side, are to be found the
interurban trains leaving every few min-
utes for points in every direction fromi
Indlianapolis, sorte of the lines extending
for bundreds of miles. The patronage
xvhicb these roads enjoy is enormious.
Millions of passengers are transported
annually over the trolly lines of Indiana,
and yet, in spite of this fact, an examina-
tion of the Raiîroaci Commissioner's Re-
port for that state for the past severai
years shows that tbis enormous patron-
age lias not cuit into the business of the
steami roads of that state one particle.
The number of passengers carried by the
steani roads in Indiana bias increased
every year, sboxving that tbe electrie ser-
vice bias developeci its own patronage-
that it bias tauight mi-illions of people to
travel wbo liad not theretofore travelled.
Ail thîs means increased advantage, in-
creased business, increased deveiopnîent
in every line for the cities wvbich are the
centres of these radiating systemis of elec-
tric roads. It is undeniably truc that the
increases and inmprovements in miethods
of transportation and communication
biave worked to tbe detriment of the smiall
country village and the local crossroads
store in the rural districts, in that tbey
bave taken to the larger cities people
wbo otherwise would bave been forced
to tracle in the smailer stores. Nevertbe-
iess, the rural sections served by tliese
roads hiave been greatly îmiproved as a
xvbole, for the î-esiclents of those districts
are by such mleans enablcd not only to
rcacli a better mnarket in whiebi to pur-
chiase, but a rnuch better market in xvbicb
to (dispose of their goods.

The miail-order business niay be termied
thec Iatest icthod of competition. To-
day tbe gyeat catalogues of tlhese wonder-
fuif institutions -are'-to be fouind ii every
farmblotisc. Several of tliese great mail-
order hiouses hiave a patronage tbat
cxtends round thc xvorld. On accotint of
the case withi which business miay be donc1
by mail, statisties show that in ail coiii-
munities wbcre mleans of passenger tran-
sportation are scant, and wliere electric
transportation is not devcloped, that at
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least the bulk of the trading donc. by the
rural resîdents is done with these mail-
order houses. This mail-order trading
generally goes to the largest cities in the
country, to the detriment of the natural
base of supplies. There is no factor so
potent in overcoming this competition
between the stores andi business houses of
what might be called "local cities," and
the great mail-order houses of New York
and Chicago, as the development of the
ci ectric-railway services radiating from
those "local cities." Purchasers prefer
to, buy where they can see their purchases
before thcrn. Where means of transpor-
tation at reasonable rates are at hand so
the people may visit cities for the purpose
of buying, they will niake the trip rather
than buy by mail.

It will therefore be seen that it is flot
only to the advantage of the rural coin-
munity that it have its means of getting
to its market with its produets to seli and
to a favourable market in which to buy,
but that it is also of vital importance to
the city that is the natuiral centre of that
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rural community, that the nicans of get-
ting to its market should be afforded to
the rural district dependent upon it. The
full development of any state cannot take
place until the cities of that state are,
through its transportation facilities, en-
abled not only to serve, but to be serveci
by the rural districts dependent upon
theni.

The encouragement of electric railroad
projects on the Pacifie Coast is of vital
importance to every city and to every
rural community. The development of
electric railway systenis of the Pacific
Coast will niean the development of flîou-
sands of millions of dollars' worth of
assets now unmarketable. The building
of elcctric-railroad systems will mean
the creation of billions of dollars' worth
of new values, which in turn will mean
an unprccedented prosperity for ail
within the territory.

The destiny of the Puget Sound dis-
trict is manifest to all who have been
students of its history and its geography.
Seattle and Tacoma have, by reason of
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the transcontinental service extended to
tilemi in the early days and improvec inl
recent years, becomre the two great cities
of the Sound district. Beyoncl ail ques-
tion, another thirty years xviii see these
twýo cities absolutely growvn together, pro-
vicling the intervening distance is prop-
erly served with electrie railways. The
natural tendency of two large cities so
close together is to, grow toward each
other, providing there are proper means
of communication. As the population
increases, the demand for communication
increases. As the demand increases, the
demiand for location between the two in-
creases, and so the development of the
intervening country follows. With its
present Puget Sound Interurban System
serving this territory between these two
cities, and with The Seattle-Tacoma
Short Line service wîth its line connect-
ing the two cities by almost a straight
route along the shore of the Sound, a fair
start toward the ultimate destiny of the
teritory has been made-yet there is
room for other similar projects, not only
between these cities, but radiating from
each of these cities and connecting the
other cities of the Sound in one splendid
system.

The building of the Seattle-Taconma
Short Line is being watched with muchi
interest, as its conipletion wvill mark a
new era in the history of interuirban rail-
way promotion. Hitherto sucli roads
have been bujit by funds received f romn
the sale of bonds on franchises and righits
of way. This plan of construction neces-
sitated the raising of large sumls of
nioney, generally in the great financial
centres and at almost prohibitive rates of
interest and bonuses. To these factors
lias been due the difficulty of financing,
i nterurban- rail way propositions. In the
construction of The Short Line an entire-
IY new systern of finance lias been
adlopted. A plan lias been devised by
whiichi transportation of freighit and pas-
sengers over the road may be paid
in advance, so that those who would be
Ibcnefited by tlue construction of the road
ilghit assist in the construction by merely

anticipating their freight and passenger
bis. This lias been done by a provision
ini the by-laxvs of the company, whereby
the stockc of the company, which is sold

PROFITS
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foir construction purposes, is made te-
deemable at par in transportation, either
of passengers or of freight, at the option
of the purchaser at any time after the
roaci is in operation. Thuis, those who
would use the road for f reight purposes,
as xvell as those who would use it for
passenger service, are enabled to sub-
scribe to the construction fund anci then
receive the arnount of their subseription
in thie conimodity which they choose to
use later. The stock of the conipany is
thus macle readily saleal)le to the general
public 1)ecause of the guarantee that it
can bc exclianged for transportation at
the op)tion of the hiolder at its par value,
thereby giving the purchaser an assur-
ance that he mnay miake bis investment,
watch the construction and clevelopment
of bis i-oaci, ascertaîn the earning capa-
city of bis stock, with the assurance that
lie m-ay exclhange bis stock at any tinie he
chooses for a conimoclitv which xviii be
readily saleal)le upon the public market
at a price higlier thian lie is askecl to pay
for it.

The successful financing and construc-
tion of The Short Line upon these terms
woulcl open up an era of interurban rail-
road construction upon the Pacifie Coast
which promises to bring to its f ull devel-
opinent in the shortest possible time, that
xvonclerfuily rich and fertile land, and
to assure to the cities which now adorn
it, a future prosperity unrivalled by any
other cities in the xvorld.

"M. Tr. CG."ý
Elsewhlere w'c prescut several phIoto-

graphis of bouses bclonging to thein-
land Tran sfer Comnpany, Limited, the
Irînlcîpal firmi of truck- and dra\--miicn in
Vancouver, B. C. M hen it is considered
that the conipany is the cartage agent
for the Canaclian Pacific Railway and
contractor for I-is Ma1,jestv's mails, be-
sicles having connectionis w\ith clifferent
forwvard ing conmpanies in Europe, East-
ern Canada and the Unitecd States, it xviii
easîly be seen that its lplant j1ust neces-
sarily be very large.

The initiis "M. T. Co." seen on the
numierous vehicles in every part of Van-
couver, are familiar to ail. The company
does its own horse-shoeing, harness-
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nîakiing and dray-building-all these
industries being carried on at its own
shops, and in addition also operates a
wharf on False Creek, adjoining the
stables. The conipany owfls 110 horses,
niost of them being heavy dray horses,
and is one of the largest employers of
white labour in the city, having over 6o
nien on the payroll.

In connection with the M. T. Go. is a
large sto rage warehouse, which lias
55,000 feet floor spac.e, the building being
situated on a siding of the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway, iu the heart of the city.
The manager of the company, Mr. F. D.
Gross, and the secretary, M17. Willie
Dalton, as is to be expected, take great
interest in the forthcoming Horse Show.
The comipany lias presented two cups for
competition, and also made many entries
in the differeut classes.

SALES STABLES.
J. H-. Brooks, the leading horseman of

Vancouver, B.C., lias on hand at ail
tirnes the best assortment of draft horses
that can be founc in any part of Canada.
H-e handled twenty-six earloads last year,
and is looking forward to handie twice as
miany tliis year. He lias men on the road
wTbo are expert hiorse buyers, and have
strict orders to buy nothîug but the best.
Mr. Brooks takes pride in handling good
stock; hie encourages stockmien to breeci
nothing but blooded stock. Wbien Mr.
Brooks tells you a horse is sound and a
good worker, vou can rely upon bis word.
IHe bas an eye like an cagle, and if there
is a blemiisb on a horse it does not escape
him. He is witliout exception one of flhc
best judges of liorses lu Canada or the
United States. Anyoue looking for first-
class brood mares or draft horses sbould
consuit hlm before buying elsewhere. His
sales stables are in the rear Of 975 West-
mnster Avenue.

ENGINE MAKCERS.
Letson & Burpee, Limited, manufac-

turers for three years of the two cycle
gasoline engines, have demonstrated be-
yond question its highi efflciency. This
englue in open competition with others of
tbe samne rating hias easily proved its i-
miense advantages and lias dleveloped

superior horse-powver. They are nmade lu
four sizes, ranging f rom three to twelve
hi.p., and are constantly growîng lu popu-
larity. An important departure for
heavier launlies 15 their four-cycle en-
gine. While of slower speed, and rang-
ing from one to four cylinders, they are
capable of producing from ten to forty
horse-power. Where actual power boats
are required, tbese englues sbould not be
overlooked. Tbe firm's offices are at 152
Alexander Street, Vancouver, B. C.

POWER DORY BUILDERS.
The modern power dory 15 the natural

evolution of tbe old rowing dory 50 gen-
erally used by fishiermen on the Atlantic
seaboard, whicli was a narrow crank
craft capable of being "niested" on the
deck of fishing schooners. Later nîasts
andi sals were introducecl by the more
venturesome, which proved so successful
that this style of boat xvas mucli sought
after by the yachting fraternity. But the
innovation of the gasolin e enginie bias be-
corne even more popular, and to-day the
power dory bias almost exclusively
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Limited
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Marine
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Engines
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usurped the former types, and the Atlantic
fishermen will f requently remain ini the
open ocean for days, in ail sorts of wea-
ther, in these light but seaworthy boats.
As a pleasure craft, the power dory in the
East to-day is gradually taking the place,
of the more expensive launch-torpedo
or compromise-varying in length from
16 feet to 35 feet, owing to their com-
parative cheapness and greater stability.
Recognizing these good qualities and the
demands there would be for such a boat,
the B. C. Boat & Engine Co. have secured
the services of an Eastern expert dory
builder, and are now turning out these
craf ts at a figure so moderate as to bring
them within the range of every enthusiast
in boating. The B. C. Boat & Engine Co.
are the agents for several of the very best
gasoline engines, among which should be
mnentioneci the "Ferro Auto" .and the
"Lamb," both of which have a world-
wide reputation and are peculiarly adapt-
ed to the growing popularity of thýe power
dory. For those who require heavier
motors for commercial purposes, no gaso-
line engine will more highly commend it-
self than the "Automatic Marine," for
which this enterprising Vancouver firm
of boat and launchi builders are also
agents.

THE NEW PAPER MILL.WITHIN thirty days Messrs. Mel.-
Ion & Kolts, the fiscal agents of
the British Canadian Wood Pulp
& Paper Company, Limited, of

Vancouver, disposed of the first ioo,ooo
preference shares of the company, and
the second allotment is now open for
subscriptîon. The sale of so large a
block of industrial stock in such a com-
paratively short time, has been a matter
of nmuch comment in Western financial
circles, and serves to demionstrate that
even in apparent liard tîmes people are
prepared to back up an institution that
lias for its object thue development of the
country's resources. Upon flhe advent of
the comnpany, some fear was expressed

that owing to the condition of the money
market, sufficient capital could not be
secured to float the enterprise, but the
directors wvent boldly ahead, purchaseci
their land, secured the water riglits of
Rainy River, on Howe Sound, twenty-
five miles frorn Vancouver, !et the con-
tract for the clearing of the property, and
began the purchase of machinery, ets., in
a way that at once inspired confidence,
and the fact that within thirty days suffi-.
dient capital had already been subscribed
to build the first unit of the plant is a
compliment to the directors of the com-
pany. From pr*esent indications, thue first
unit of the plant, with a capacity of forty
tons of wrapping paper per week, will be
in operation within four months. The
company are now arranging for the im-
mediate shipment of a 7:2-incli cylinder
machine, which will be capable of turning
out sixty tons of paper per week. Col.
T. H. Tracy, former City Engineer of
Vancouver, and Mr. J. C. W. Stanley, of
London, an old, experienced paper miii
architect, are directing the erection of the
first unit.

The company originally offered the
first 1oo,000 7 per cent. preference shares
of the company in blocks of i00 at $i per
share, each ioo shares entitled to a bonus
of 25 sha:res of preferred. Now that the
first allotment is disposed of, the fiscal
agents offer the second ioo,ooo prefer-
ence shares at the same price, the only
difference being that each ioo shares are
only entitled to a bonus of 15 shares of
preferred stock, while the first io0,000
carried 25. The payments for the stock
are the same as on the first allotment, io
per cent, on application, 15 per cent. 011
allotment; balance in eight cails of thirty
days each, extending over eight months.

The company are stili operating their
demionstrating plant at 313 Cordova
Street, Vancouver, wh-ich the public are
corcliallv inivited to visit and witness the
manufacture of wood pulp and paper
from refuse of the local saw~ ancd sliuigli
mnills.
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